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Farm, Garden and Household, 
irfftUiiUorx Butter. 
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1 .1- >. -' I. « 'I ti Iti.h >!I. 
I''ttsi.i!' ... I’...., !.-n.■ iii; \.- Ii-. t-n 
i' If tli.il ill.- jnv.'t n la iy 111.111- 
:.i.-: ;■ >i ;a •••■-. i. iHf -hatumii•...ni.ts, 
i.a tin- .- I !.: ■ ujii.il. .1 lati.t- 
»n -<• lij.- i.i :;tm.- 
*» M l I •< * U!. ■ i T..- I'll ft.; lilt' Id 
-• : n 
aiiin.l lai..’t>. ijiajtatmns 
: "Ui 1. :,'i" j.rir ;; .-a -a.m ; imi 
lt'Dlii.l i'„a! a,. ... la : is ;■!, len tal Id 
st yrnal" tl ImlitM whether 
A::.'-: .!■• '■ i.ra. all-1 
•• sJni mg- !i ,■.■.; uright 
n thus tt.-r. Tlte 
•iliit til*' I' li'Hll Stair- I Ml 1 .. 
a .1 i'll owns : In* p it*-;it tor till.- country. 
: Is its rights ,-urpr i on side.-. and 
while tin' figures gi.ru above relate to 
! a- trutlic i* irried on under tin* patent. 
0 1 ‘tea e ,n „• gutted a- to what extent 
'In* artieie :s made liy tuiliren-ed persons. 
1 tln-i aa-ie* two large taetories are 
known to in- in operation outside of tin* 
patent, and a 1 uited St.tti 1 tairy 
1 "!]lp;til> IS "i'liged to keep detectives, 
on tii** watch t r-port *i!li**rs to titetn 
Id.fee 'ieter:. ,*•■ I!'*- s' I j..y kept oil 
tin* V. atoll If on *. f 1(-t*, 
mentioned : b it a 1 > n*rano- ta lie made, 
and there! *r.* no infringement can be 
pro, ed. 1 'll,- eoiUji til. lias nroaght salts 
against persons f»t infifingemet 'a in i Ige 
port and New Haven, t otin Hah wav, 
Hoboken and .lorney City. V .1 Boston, 
Mass., and a dozen ditierent place- in 
New York city. Its detective- are scat- 
tered about tin* country wherever there 
is a factory under the pah-nt. I'm at these 
places other taetories iunnediateU spring 
up. 
I in* law prohimt.s tie- ,i,e oj oleomar- 
garine unless the package- are marked in 
such a man net as to show what it is. A 
anal! stencil-plate generally used to place 
the name on an obscure part of the firkin 
or package, and often:: u**s tliis is return 
ed easily, and dealers in butter arknowi- 
elge that they have bought the eleomar- 
i. ne i»r o,m,i butter on the assertion o 
Ui"!l V.Ill’ • tho.i do tllf e.ml.1 trust 
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1 1 ■ ■ a'-i i;j ij.■'!,er ie:! .a ... j- s 
■ I. a -i la \v .; 
I m- h ill-il l: !. i> in-' a '!• 
■ •!: .tin-lit"" pel n in “I';!n- 
I.i; ye •!'in;:; -..: 
ill 'iae in tin- : m li h ai 
1 a "t ! ill- ate. N.1 i*l ,i. j.’*li'l 
I ■ " lie. I V. all i .1 .ek I... ... : an 
: I.i li- M.i'in i: ; 
ii -.1 'inn 1, hi r. !.!.•■ Iiei 
I'l'IM-i1 
I' I ih.ii ie ..! (Ill- anna 
in-•: e I ha ai! Till- il.ni -e-. \\ iiether 
■■ el!) n Ml- ! l. >1 it |)e). ill. i 
a a. ili.it tie*,!' i::-; >-! i- iinineiHe 
: til..! t .■ \ 1 let!^e -)earl) inear; e.l 
! ."I ;■ 'an Ill re] .i;; amt a lull makes 
II. ll'ei _;■)■' a! tie.:', a else i- the 
■ pease 
le.l. I' miters ha', e hiiilt 
', 1 !’ t!!•■ -e a:v n..; 
': ‘i e. " a a:.- a [ii isit’ie t! mail 
a: i : an enn-.ileraiile ktml 
aai I in,-, ealtimt. ,u tin; 
fr.ita .: ioth i,. ii ralue is nlituitleil. 
a : h'-) ail- i t lie v. ay i!•■ ml eitlt i\atitia 
all !. a e>tj the rroj..-- 
I j: ;:. 
a.i.-'•!,■ ! a- I" iea.l t', ;• lli.irheii ij, 
... a 1...1 I. .a be. a te.,. «■ I a an,- 
11.-; ■ i M.e.-aelia.'eUs ties 1- true t" a 
-re it e\te ,t. a sn-al nmnliei ol run 1-1.1;- 
te a e- 11,i-. e lie.-n !v;,i.i\ ell atl.i mail) m- 
!r; ■ a taken aa iv. \\ here 
-• I- a "'aini it is siilflewliat ilitlieult 
! j ■ ! 11 ■ i'll \\ 1" "let! lei lees 
'' •• !'• 111,'-, e.l. i'■ i| mull) JIUI 
I"—-' lai _r,. In-iils ate 1 letter than small 
"la s. I!..-) v. .-re mit ,t is a question 
'■ le t ..a aihani.u-e wlr.eli small tiel.ls 
i'iiiui-.is" .1-1t- .til,-a-iit to instil') 
‘.Treat It iq them. 1) 
rii- i! nil. 
The Escape of Ammonia. 
i ... v< itile lmt '!part ol 
Tla .;iaHi.I a.hin[ tiie hoUirMead, aial is, 
■ aa -jiim' measure. ; he cause ui the'thing 
"dm Malls, o.iruyards. sinks, am! 
pm a-'. 111 I lie .'ia'nle a bed,ling of dr, 
111a.■ k, a couple of feet thick, w ii! arrest 
a'.d a, i lie fag.: a. e, a h 'a- a slight 
('■a. I-I a;g ,if ical es Ol straw w ill keep tin 
u .11 1 ■, ; _ don'n at night, 
I a toiiie.'t 'table wall lose its pungent 
l;' a '■ a lew minute' :f overlaid w ith tint 
ed peat. 1 >n and es- 
p' o o.. o il a', cia broken tine, eommm; 
g'outnl piaster, and sawdust, are alsi 
cma-ia-ii! s oibcuts Tile excrement? 
should he ie■ ii".a- ■ 1 daily, and the litter. 
sa\ once a lot might, or so soon as it i? 
a at* with ..... ■■ i: ekes havt 
w illg' is all o.,| sal mg applicable t< 
nianural v. fallli. and from even barn- 
yard many a dollai tiie.' oif into the ail 
every year unnoticed save by the nose 
and unfortunately the nasal warnings art 
senium impressive enough to induce tin 
farmer to take ordinary precautions l< 
detain the fleet mg treasure'. .Rural New 
1 V Olkel. 
A Receipt for American Sugar-Cured Hams 
To even Iihi pounds of meat take H 
pounds of salt, dt pounds of brown sugar 
ounces of saltpeter, it ounces eommot 
baking seal a, and £ ounces black pepper 
or I ounce cayenne pepper. Dissolve 
I boil and skim the salt, sugar, saltpetei 
and soda, and then put in the pepper 
and set away to cool. When cold pour f 
oter meat. Enough writer must he user 
to cover the meat. Some like to put; 
few ground cloves in the pickle with tin 
pepper. Jn six weeks the meat will b( 
I ready to smoke. [Country Gentleman. 
aoK(j 
>U;. *u\ at home. an heart, and rest 
keeji in; hearts are hapj-n-st, 
K.*r t!io>e that wander th<\ fcvov •..«t u !>ere 
nil ef trouble and tali i-! tHlv 
To stay at halite best 
Hum wat»d« r .wt, th« v w under we : 
lad uro 1 » it 
Hr wind* the w.: hjnie.ssof doubt 
i St home H best 
he ’Met i' safest 1ns tiesf 
<1 <; aw u a! dun.•; their e nil 1 
A t.ftv, h .s ho\«Mu:.k in the skr 
Slav at t oi;;e > n, ->\ 
"■ t \* 
lint iuttie Widow 
> io \a i> : tlh* lio.itost littlf \h. *»i11;i11 
■ tl.i vvoii.i >111 ii111alvva\s 
he'll. pill !i|•. .i!!*l deep hi lir: forth* 
"in’ "l till’ U:r11i who smooth thru aprons 
down while 1111• \ lull, in yon. I lien the 
i'i uar ihoji i! i1 ■ .*n er, \\ hero slit' 
Kept dillerebt brands "i tobacco, and 
I Ik' d "1 I lie weather l" llel citstornc; >. 
and iln‘ kindness which .im lale "l >m 
l"a t• 'Id by vaaialils railed lortli from 
li'-i '.ho many tiim s her t ii little hand 
went nit" tie* tlra»cr tor hanac to he be 
I"" d nil s' 'tile ch:t .able pli-a di u i' 
!" make Up the b" t tellTpi led. tile must 
Hint tiei ]y and tie’ nicest little "nil: in v.iu 
’lAellld e'. er chance t>> meet. 
II. .-lit I h \s|,. w It" i e I ne\t 
d" 11 a lid 11" ill ell "ell! 'll !■•! .1 1:1 tie smili. 
:■ I !.. ■ ■:! " 1|" III' a: ’ably sett led hi' 
"e el"'., raki'hlv before popplin' into 
11" Used I SIIV !•» lie! "M 
: .eh here. \\ id"" 1'!I’M II 1 
1 li"! al ah. ... t haul ill- y I"! 
"■ 
she 
"I ".oi lev y■ >!! ii." it mm ;• 11 a '". "ini 
Vi 1 ■ I ill!! 
I >. H till 
!'• t Vl S"" I n sIU-ll .! ijlliiT "i.i li"il, 
that I many < ""M I'.un-y III" 
Mmiaim tliiTi y.m must st"j>' I n 
:i' .i‘ !,.■ !■."•••■ \ -;i:i! *_"iI." : 
fa: '"-.i tin- I >• ■ t*';'. II" was. they say. 
: s, .. M;" ,. i.: _: i" 11 
1 '.i: t Amman '•i.-al, an linsl la-: 
s,l .. -ki-.t, 
N ii"' '|it iks atrainst 
-il' — ini-.ms t" ila•.trr Iktsi'I; ia rmi- 
tJailti iJisji.i:;i_.• iih•; : ivIhti -.nin "in- 
li\ 
'• '■ a I'l. a 
W "I" 1 hum. I " a- always .i11. ■ i 
■i :ill a:i'l lit" "in' t,„, [.jfor ].j,■ 
I ill a stii- ],' .( at him : ail" wl.at 
1 it .::' li a 1 n1 : 
I tin-i t Ii.iki-i it t In- fin 
1 II""- I 'A 1.1 "A "I. aiul II" ||'"'I I" 
I'nliii u i, I'liat mil a I 
"i,a: 
I ■ 1 
" ". ii 
■| .... ; 
■ 'll'. M aria's l- n 'l","' Mm t""ii 
v. irs." s.ii.j h". 
I sliiMilti t : vmiM takf s.i 
si to fmmi't any-ihinu." she 
a niy j 
\ i; m! mail r a a ■ oi i. ■ 11 i. li"_ 
tin • 111i*■ rti11 : i. ttires." 
-i.%i■ i■;•: w"i.i n." sail) sliii 
riitht. will Hi Vit'l tint the 
i-• o. :h.,t '. !- i nii'.mi laa'. "i \ 
t'l Mill '.. |V" 'A ! an 1 I". "i_. 
a a li'isl, i’: I. j .-1 I- maki- t.i"in a ml 
si' 1 'll 
Ni.tW ll'T". " l.illll ill’ 
11... I ;. ; i. 11 in 1. I I }1.11 i : i. .i:., i 
a a :. i. t ... _aa, 
N ai-'i,• inoli linkitu'I. aii'i «!• ",m': 
a!':;, all a i"i:it inisun'ss : " «.• mn't 
.. ; I ■. s a ii t i >. 'li" sail, ami iaaahin*.... 
a It- him a "«"l nnliM II" ha-11" ia 
iii-" i:: -" sin • I i■> "’ him tn 
Th> tin «a ill" iii hai'lu-ii'i' "'ii 
ii"- a. u a., ."arm..a tii" has.- it. 
Il 1 : i" li u .ml- "i s.im- 
1 
:ii"i .a .'. wl i-uthii will."a a a.s tatnl- 
_ a ."I t " iil "1 lu -a 
anil ii" "imili hiinv away at "Th" Last 
I. "k Ur-' a till it v. .m a Ann,nr in 
'I 'i ■: i -■:iii-1hitiu ".ml .l" II. 
ii .ii "' ..a n .1" ill., m-r i• h.• a lint 
l,i ii.aij* i■ t".i I: i. h.m ini" iia. a,,i 
I", 1 Ilf .. 
1 1 k«-ep i*.r»--: « * i. t ,i.ii 
lie k e 1. 
■ \e-, sir." -lie an-uereil. :in> a lum la : 
apiel, .leWll 
■■lir e Hie -ellle 'll.- I ■ ! \ .1. 
-W hat M/e 
1 I an e I i 1.11 I 
she looked at him. 
11 :. I v.iii Uin.n n .- !;- 111111iii*•! he 
asked 
a I -. re 111 
I. id she ei.ieillated •• Ih-r.-. j 
.1,..-: > e-i take enllar »t1 and l.-i me 
luea -are .1 
So -lie did. and 'lie handed him .ill 
other. 
i ii.it 1 lit 111 :, ,i, die ..:. 
Then la- tried to put it on. and hi- 
hand trenih)ed -o that he broke one of 
the Iuittim holes 
"Now it's done. .-II...lid -ll" 
hill all'll d 1 am." said lie 
"SII 
i mean 1 l'li, afraid it i- 
riii'ii he took up another and. out of 
mi, j us-joll. she sail I 
■ 1 e t me imtton u for v.m. \il men 
■ th on buttons and button I 
I l.'nnv In j„ i: '1'!li>ri 
I Ill'll she fitted "11 the eoliar. ail the 
w .i- ee hat \ she b tinted 
h::n bis elianoe. -lie leiuiuked : 
\ nU'l e llie ei ntlelllim t hal pie \ snell 
-.■.eel. dreai tunes mi the horn, aren't 
,um r 
"ies, 1 play a little, lint it's dreadful 
lonely playme ail by myself.’’ 
■•Isn't thine any one with you ." -he 
; asked. 
"No. I'm c-irsed I'm a haehelor 
"Deary me that is bad : I'd k 
over here to play, sir 
"i 1" lie iuten apted. 
It. lam alia id the doetoi door 
would i'.line in and ask :! anybmh was 
hurt," she eontinued. 
1 Iw '.n.I again, in i|iuU‘ a dltleivnt 
t<»:!■*. and left. fr,r minutes aftei lie was 
moaning nut ■•Tin Last Link lirokcn. 
a' if that link had in ils soundness held 
heaven and earth togetle r. I lie doctor 
needed a lot ut siitltl ; tile baker was 
clearly smoking himselt into the grave 
with ins M irii and the bachelor used so 
i many paper collars that the little widow 
ordered as many boxes of his as she did 
ol all the other sizes put together. Hut 
at last, one night, came the maid servant 
from next door, pounding up the Widow 
Thorn, telling her to come in. for the 
doctor was ill and didn't know anybody. 
Hastily throwing nil her dress, in she 
went, and saw him lying there in a state 
of collapse, w ith hi' w ig over one eye. 
•■Linger and cayenne pepper and 
brandy!" ordered the little widow, while 
she held his head. Then, forcing the lien 
* dose dow n hi.' throat, she held him tight, 
1 while he spluttered and gasped for breath. 
•Whatever is tin- matter with him 
asked the frightened servant. 
“Cucumbers !” remarked the widow 
tbi she had seen the doctor march home 
j that afternoon w ith two line specimens of that proverbially cool vegetable in his 
hand. I lien, the doctor becoming bet- 
ter, she went home as cheerful as ever, 
j and slept the dreamless sleep of the in 
noeeut and the unn-dyspeptic. 
Karly next morning the baker called. 
■I hear that Dr. \sh was sick last night, 
and that you went inf” said he, almost as 
though he had a right to ask. 
••\es," she answered. “The girl came 1 lbr me. and I did the little I could. Poor 
! old chap! It’s a pity he never married. 
| He might have had a wife and family ! around hint, instead of an ignorant ser- 
i vant on; \\l)i> rail- up tlio neighborhood 
mi trilling ,1.1— 
"W'llow that's what 1 alwav mi\ \ 
lone mail is t)ir> devil's delight it vou’ll 
<*xeu )■ t it a >t. n i t > Kverytliittg eotispires 
to make his life unbearable \\hat aileil 
the il"i tor 
'i'll, he'd eaten iho tree!, ol eueutU 
tiers." 
W idow l in'll:- v 'll know I m as n ich 
| ail'Ue its he is 
W hj hif s me. -.1 what are am 
| .In. ay at asked she X-'thing lie ml. ith .. ei.ineh.ilv 
•mile, and left the simp. 
1 .-ii mill.He- latei .ho s.iImn l .me 
with too i.iryr.iwn eueumbors in his 
1 hands -Im knew how main. mr she 
pulled a box n the wind.>w aside to fount 
them She -ii1,• -d her apron down and 
..k her head, she exported a mill'll 
md in..I.- .1at that m<mi.'iit in 
e.ime the baohelnr imm over the wav 
"I- :»ti>bo.lv enext door, mn am 
lie a 'ke.t 
\ e s.i 1 ’: \ w a ;.1 if 11 1: .:-4 
night Win 
"I w a pi.i '■ eg. We met 't w as iii a 
: ivi lat. fooling vi able, and I saw 
11 v 
lie U ha ailed him 
X. m : I I ;: i'; ■ I 
1'v e he. n the 1 mi.» I'lll e.iuse ot future 
agony t<> Me h.'.koi at tlm e.'iner by toll- 
ing him ,. :'' V oil'll exeilse me. we'll Six 
the duel' Was inipmdeiil 
"i in aihii.i I'm that m elf. ... a n 
In -a ,. on i latch I've 
got. to feel ill a .a o.' \lid lie 
|"'mted in the region of his heart that 
is. h.s loti win 11. i1 xlie.lit i-. 
Veil know 
11 mu jil.n tail 
"I "iii i- knew ,i .■.• i111 ;i m who 
pl.ncl 11:• ■ till- linid. let In- <11i-it .1- 
■ 11 ■ 111 *. -.1. .uni ilia 11 ■ lm mli" "in-in "l 
; I ("111 nil 1 ..-■■■ a a a IV11 
Kv i-i,- ili.: _ !ia• 1 a i?. 
1 *'. T I ila ; 'a ■/, ,1 a a I ■ i 
III.Ill 
■A". iluliT', \ .-..—t-«i v, .and III 
"All! :.a’'- ; a 1 ...... d ." 
'’. :' a 'ill i there's !)l> Mi'll 
mourn fur tin- 111 keep on l.lmv inn 
after a a hie a. lie.lf i a.-t|. ■• :. ,11 
lid a. : a and I pin 11 * • ■ same p,;i.- 
p.'-a a’ and one a lm utluinj [In 
"t!i, : 
"I * _t"i 1.11 f ; .IT III' die >.l 1 
••..••i'll better .1 111-1*11." 
I lien In-.,., It' in a I mb i \ a I: I went 
on 
-. At' l i j ■ ; .. ■■, I "1 
A a 11 ■ 'A t 'a' ! ! 
A. '"tilth ; : 'a 
sjh Itt.-i in.'. tided tin* lelte; it,. -h.-dly. 
re’"!, n-d : 1 a ■ 
'e!"j"A ji.it a -I.imp -n tin- ;. ft ha.ill oil 
111 I A A 11 I .ppm 1 ! A til" h"\, and 
dt" ill d lekeil. it|i|i:il.-d 
iio'.v lie il;-l. nd .file liiiiie- .ia,i:!i l'in-ii 
I 11. i.... a .I.- : !, nai. a ■ 
all -a. a 
b.. !i,' 1 and 
\ on lure so ed lm i.fe, m Pa 
N ; ■ ■ 
sill led a j t I-m 
I lien I ■■ il ia ..; In -ali In 
pre>>'-d In-i a .nd. a.d v. tu i 
pa' el it 
Till- i.t: a 1, A. A a d ., I 1,0. : 
pi'1-T In I T "ll 1 In- III-.: late ill! t!.i■ 
a tie: no- -a. * !l*■ :i 1 
1 
-a la a !: an 
the n n I a-p, d b :a 
I ■ e ill- ,! |,|l," .a 
i •1' ■■. ■ a, i. U .at 1 i... 
i 
"I' e been i-t: : ale: 
••Ibm 
I' .■ !.1 ■ 1: ■ >a i m a• I• 1 Ii..:I n. ni-..n 
r .1 A, t p.il.i'f. a I. alal I v. .: a 
t" tl. a Aa 1 fie ll". A s' 
\ lla I .a '. : ! he d" 
l"f on." 
\ i s' 1 t s::• a, .p ■ a. j, -a. 
1 le liltn tak .1 T p. and !;.- s 11 d v. li 
ili .ii.: t, a "-ill.--:! v, inti- > 11.: • nok 
Ilia ill'';, > j t ■ T ‘i- ... 
iin- ah"':: : he hnv then. 
N ■ 1: : 1. I 
!" bed. and lot ,,!e iftii'W to-niorrott li"''.' 
\ -a I.- ! \ :,d. a t-a a:. a t ran a in- ■■■ a 
del' d :""i, at a- t. In' "be\e A 
Now it Iter il »a In 
ui.-.a t: ■1 j.. v. cut * In : i.. 
;«;:t "i In- o'.I i t'll:.imm-i. 
uulv jroin r down 1 .,-krd li.- hot'.- 
d «•:• t: .!i! i:i" out i|.-, and ••• <'H the 
|U\ "III.'ill, w lit'! I up I 1': i. Pi" ] ill! 
it..in ;ii.. l>.tk"i: 
W li.it*- tii.- uuiP. ,t:i i... ;."d 
tl.i* inti" -a ■ 
pi. 111-■• Ii. t■>•>;* o l.i.l tii..; !i,• 
i-all't p,- ik. ■ i I. -’ aii.ny i" t o.i .in 
ill" till!" 
■a'ii' I know aar- imat It tit 
li .lam-, mid I 
him .oiia-tliau i"'m" him 
ni<.n .i in m 
woman mixed a ! ii:.11 >1 i-riu 1 of certain 
impound. 
1 
do.-tor him Uadt'Ao' totl'T!" alii llrii 
tn-fil is ran : a. lin ti 1 half, im! a litth 
u. ■■ ~li" ha ip: a la-ad f,.;• 
I " jul .'In ■, 111,• 
ala-.' to tii" a ill. and wnit mil aj.dn ..ml 
Ioi*l.".I tim d,„ ••! I,,,p" u o i hurt 
him." .' d.d tin !,:11«- w lo.■ 
N"\t :ii" .-in,[i v.. .>.."ti.■■ 1. 
Th" li... t ,[■ t: .",] th" d.. and f,> 111.I It 
l t! r ik.• ii. cam" 
l>> and ]ook"d m in n -touiahmiau. I he 
liunhi-lur p">* r.. I I ruin In' waul,"', ami 
Wolidclid. Hut lo] ail .li.it, tin- little 
'hop wa.' "lo.'",! : ,m I nlosi'd ii ivmain|:(l 
all that da> ami ni"ht I he ilivtor was for 
l.reuklii" ill tin door, to -"" i! she wei'C 
inside, ill or -dtnd. I'hi* liakrr seeowh'd 
th" moiion, a- 11i_r!it approached. Hat 
just then th" bachelor name over. 
••Mavl." shr's jo,.i" a a a to \.-sitsaid 
h". 
•• \ ".' ! ..a '.ime .ti and ef mere\ 
tim d •t.m •• She is a capital 
aur.'e. that I .-an test if. to." 
••mi ill 1.” -aid lh" l.aktT. duMoU'lv. 
'In- am it mars,‘d yna. .-.ir!" said the 
doctor. 
i .Vi; iii-i' u.'i >Ih 'ni. sanl uk* nuRer. 
•■sii !" c\r!aiiiicl tin* liakiT. liHiking as 
! much like tliuink*!* as a baker ran look. 
I ivnulil have y m know, s r." said tin* 
i diict'ir. “that 1 am superior tn any insult 
I which a dnuglikncadi*]* may oiler me." 
And I. to any foolishness on tin- part 
of a sawbones." 
"Now look here," said the bachelor, **1 
was sick, ami she gave me the same kind 
| of medicine she gave the doctor.’' 
"'lie sen; me the same," said tile baker. 
"She came into my house, and held my 
head while I took it," said the doctor. He 
was triumphant. 
Then, alter much haggling and quarrel- 
ing they looked at the house again : and 
agreeing that she would certainly return 
by to-morrow, they took to their respec- 
tive hollies. 
And hello.d ! to-morrow the good little 
shop was opened, and the same array of 
goods met the ga/a* ol the passerby. I’in* 
woman was seen up stair- dusting the 
shutters. She nodded to tin* milkman. 
and In tin* iceman as usual: and at last 
| the bachelor savy her. and overlie went, 
and met tlie doctor stepping o|f tin* door- 
steps. *■ \rc y ou going in, sir f" asked the 
doctor. 
•A cs !" said the bachelor. 
**l»o you snuff .'" 
No, 1 go for collars." 
■•Then we'll go In together.'' And to- 
gether they went in. A tall, sun-burned 
man was there elderly, hut big and 
brawny. 
Till* doctor spoke up, though he was a 
little shaken. 
"We I that is We should like to see 
the Widow Thorn, sir.” 
"There ain't no such a person/’ said the 
"). 
I iinui. grinning. "She's gone vamosed 
pegged nut 
‘‘He's ilnuik." whi pen d the b u heh 1 
"1 aw her invsrlf. before I mie in. up 
1 stairs." 
In : that ob on ked the 
i -trangei 
■•>ir. we want the Widow Thorn"' bold- 
ly exclaimed the iloetoi 
And you iaav keep on wanting that 
old lady, gentlemen but she won’t route 
for wanting." 
Then the pleasant ... the little 
woman sounded from the next room 
"Now. charier, do just behave vourself." 
Vtld theft1 in' A.i' before them, looking 
neater than ever 
"<»' W idow '."I ■: nitiL aid the 
doetoi. 
"No nnso ;" ■ ; m 1 mu T 1, mied 
m the strange man, laughing 
N a I a:-,, do deli aid tin 
little woman md, ge itlemen,” turn tig 
to I he doe!"i and t lie bachelor, "let me 
i introduce Mi. t'baric v, my husband 
■1 \ our husband tlaw both eiied. 
N «■ /'-lit ie'i a :. \\ >■ lia a i "■'•!! going 
I 11 
towed he'd never many me rill lut'd been 
niei'e>,slu| ui the mine ; ami lie has been 
w. W • ■ ! (. |! 11 V •' -11 ‘! * i t <4 1 m KS 
1 I " rote bin I ■ 
meet 1 tt re and here wc are ? ttui 
"c shall sell out this little place i., .,oo;i 
as we tlnd a customer." 
Ik ! h"ll t a Wol d, It 1 It* lieietol gl I bl ed the 
bai'liel"! 1'V the bark "I tile nei K. Ii tilled 
li.ui out uid i :u 11 de.I him ov' r the baker, 
who was coming innocently into the shop: 
and the three ttr-r down -m the paveiti"tii. 
Mi Charlev picked them ip. vnd 
when thot were dusting' themselves he 
st.I tor, a moment u t Ire do trvva\ ami 
V ■ Hi-ini. 
I d ted oil tii' ; • ■ ain't sieb a |■ on 1" and 
'.■ it ilid Closed the d""l 
1 Ii" 1 >Ct ') Went lionv .Uld 1 il h; 
'r .lilt I 11"' bilker w.i -eell til take .1 
udi ii.nl h.-nl : ie m : nt 
If" llidhts belnre. .it’d ivliieb l.ei.iliyeii tn 
ill" i.: '!e M I dad! t tn ,1 til" 
■and tr,lenient.', m tin- bitek yard; and 
tie haihelor. nli that day and e\ennui. 
it at ! third-'-tn; w aid..a and played 
"I .• 1 ml 1Hr. 'loll," e; the I.. 
an polka time, w th aeeelei ited pas- 
-aces u In re the rnmpnss nl' the instri 
it "l e.Hil 
i’ll ;- ina :nti'1 *1 e111 *■ < ast i; ha'.’ around 
too trustiii" human nature. 
TV.imp Who They Are. What They Are, 
:n 1 llovr They Live. 
I' a uell-known ami mueh-to-he-re- 
C'etted t e t [hat., u ;hill the holder-- oi 
>• or. a j.ijl other Mate there ,.-,u 
either fm tain ivm 
a del".I d oil i»nf 1 ■. e. utri h1 lie 
toe.a;.i them o.vn s’tppoi t. tump ir..in 
"t t'd o! til" e. .i.Iitiy to the nt held 
ji .r 1 lien ,-llh ..-t-dr e up' 'll the 
’tlhui'1!,lilts ef tie- eitie and ion thru- 
t. I'll the. ,. };, 'll' ir lee.* 
tied^that these men anil 
'.11 in.i. a 1 ■» el.h ....| l.iy a roini.in.T i"ii d 
e ; :i: tale'-, or el veh h the. had In- 
e, in;: h «1.1 he pi hers h.r" annul i.> 
that tie y re. -o ", -peak, "h .rn hml." j 
th' that any. the e\ 1 In- ri.i.m in | 
-dsh, ji>..|".;':niis th .i the-,; nieii a;'.-, m 
na I'till u:td t"h lis. as nniih dread 
< 1 .. .... ,e 1 diml: ,'!!■: il'npe. \\ dll 
i"" : ..; ■ e a .eei t.unaip. n. uear 
;i s.lp—ede t"! him so tn 1'it, si line 
! the st e ill'll I'li.i'n, 
el: i a ; i i n iv,., m i s ■ > 11: \ m i* i rn; 
! S'I! A lid 
11 ssi n.t; with the pi Hies- ainal a v lifll- 
evi" : •. n p- n" ;e an l in done. 
p vhiib lift " i,,n "a, k- 
ed i d- 1.iai• i- oi 1 he eliarualily disposed, 
iiaiite,:!. -U I,,n shall w e do w ah the 
:: ,"!i|" i he ::it of th" itu estiva- 
tion 111 el- til. ire a a hi he found 
hod or .■ in- ,■ : d Id .i:i;i'!:i 
report 
■ -i.o." o- ■ ■ a Stephens. 
1 1 1 _ h 11 e 1 e l-'l 1 1 I 1 1 a 1 e 
e ; .' dele, 
and Uniu; oU.-ll.i--r-. to \ tstjoe, Hut 
that a -■ for 
api-n i■ ; >’ at •- > up -1 Ural ly tlie \v,hi>!e 
.• .r■ -■ i; ■ the p.m ....mimin'h-stlm 
pm .‘I Mi l .'l:i!'UWodt h. -f fi it --0.111- 
in : .: hi-''' ..y t'iros a -milt.-. 
rape. awl Ml murder- " llii'h rnll hr 
11 a- li ....lift ].;mic>, mnl "Inch liill-t 
ti;i -. lx r-Ni o 'Iiiimttol |\ till -clas-of pc 
pie 'Hi tramp sy stem undniiht.-d 
an .Ml -i'.nvth "f lhr " in tin- Hutumri 
.1 r a: mu .- om id -iv r up their ha:. 
it- .. : ■ a: : mat uadiim. ami 
d<i" it !.. ill* ii -and im hi-i: ...a 111-' 
uf tin l dhl most uti 
snlda-'-. hut lU'.'lhiTfi a life uf '. asrrancy. 
If m. ao’i'-sriin had H 'rit mad- to •tin; 
.... t .: : tire w,.i would, t 
thi-. have mi nearly ext- nuiuatnl by 
thr lap-*' of \ ear!. I.y -h kll"death and 
the penitential". : hut. unfortunately for 
.an nunmuiiities iand tin- i- one of the 
Worst feature.- nf the systemtin' i auk- 
ari' e.iii-lantly reeeiv in" aeees-'.nits frmu 
\. .ii: ; tin'll, '.i In are even mure reek less 
ami up.diets Ihall those v. ho pri e. il- 
ed tliMn. l hr law on our statute Honk 
that "a intended to reaeh tin- evil, in 
its I'peiati'itt, if strictly entiireol, wmihl 
fall fat hurt of tin result desired 11 i 
im the .-uinnrer months, when tin- tramp.- 
are mo-t liumerniis and most dangerous, 
they avoid the are ot town authorities 
ami tin- shelter of locK-ups and alms- 
houses, and the art pas-ol ill 1-7.1 
reaches them only to a limited extent. 
In the winter season, tile authorities do 
I not enforce the law which ivi|Uin-s labor 
from the \ aynuit ill payment for his Indy 
imr and hoard, except in a few installers. 
pi iih• 111a!ion aecoum mi uu- tuna uun-s 
in ihe way ot procuring work for them tu 
perform, ami the additional e.xpen.'O .uni 
rare that would be required in furnishing 
:llfll to M*r that i'll 11’ Ill’ll pi 1’fl Hi 1 It’ll till’ 
duty it 11■:irt’i 1 of him. Striving to make 
this nuisance as inespettsive as possible, 
most of the authorities are content to fur- 
nish a lodging, with a glass of water and 
a cracker or two for a meal, to the rov- 
ers, and then to let them loose, well 
pleased to get rid of them with so little 
iliilifulty. lint no professional tramp ean 
lie found that would be content to subsist 
upon such a frugal repast, and, as a con- 
sequence of this economical action upon 
the part of the authorities, lie levies a 
contribution upon some dwelling where 
he can find females who have no male 
protectors and who dare not refuse him. 
If insult does not come with the demand 
for food, it is simply the result of good 
i fortune. 
I UK AKVKSIT KKS Ol THK I'KTKI flVKS 
are narrated as follows : 
i'll the Kith of July we left Springfield, 
and very soon thereafter met two tramps. 
In answer to our iuquiiies as to what the 
prospects were for getting food anti lodg- 
ing, these men said we could get very 
little food )>y begging, except dry bread, 
and sometimes a little milk: they further 
informed us that they generally stole what 
they got. doth of these were Irish, fin 
ami lb years of age respectively, one a 
shoemaker by trade and the other a tai- 
lor; they said they could get work if they 
desired, but preferred to tramp ; they only 
worked when they wanted money to get 
liquor, and not then if they could steal 
it. line had tramped five and the other 
eight years. We all slept together in the 
woods during the night at a place near 
151. mil I. >! i. an,J ] i.i 111 ■. 1 company in tin* 
morning after furnishing them with some 
tobacco. n:i tie- h>p>\vine morning we 
started tr-*ni Blatldfoid !■ ward:' Kassel, 
J and wiry shortly mot a Frenchman nearly 
titty ■ irs of age. He h:nl trumped about 
eight \ iis went with him lie said ho 
tramped through the country daring the 
summer and fall, gia : to one of the larger 
cities v'hen the cold weather came on. 
where he generally managed to get ar- 
ia sted lor some petty rime fo; the par 
! [lose of 1 ettitig a sentence tii it Wold I 
i keep him in continenu-iit .i th-- win 
tet m mth He ha 1 valise 
i I'untainhig four hot tie.-- .a ., which he 
i said he "reached for." m othei words, 
to e slept that night n li ->•!, and 
at dtiylite ik tai led • .fV it: jion; mg a n 
we soon went into a hatn and -t,»)>]«•<! 
there while the Fretieluiuu Went O.lt to 
him some food, lie let.,rued .a a diorl 
| time bringing with h m a I irge pcs e m 
corned heel w lech he had st ilea u 
remained in this place all that day and 
; night 'ii the morning o1’ the rtth w e 
left the o mi quite earl and non nu t 
■ three iramp- aet*t with tiietn into tlm 
woods w here ive found iViurteen more 
‘tin party now ntnjihered twenty, hi 
these. :i,ree were i.eiamui, two I»utch- 
ni'-n. in, a le, ,iii„ I 'i eachni in, three 
\'ill-ri. :i•;• ,ml two 11 -I. ric \ had 
heell ,11 this pi, re some live dll'. Subsist 
ag principal!. upon chirk, as and pot , 
toes, w hah had lu ea stolen daring III 
1 
four squad-. e.irll Ilf w Ilieh w.i to : die its 
turn in 
eunviiuxii |o,111 I III; I il r VM, 
t ■ eat out I t, and ieta 
w t!i a small pig, nine chickens, a ,pian- 
tity o' eggs and hreud. ill a hie! v 
the exceptiioi ■ f the hread, w a- ; oleti 
i hey e.o t ied with them ii>li I, and 
lines, widcll tile. Used to: c;Ueil tig chirk 
'•iis. -imply in p ittmg mi a i.,a m ,>| 
haw ,-ii. High rill a. The, so,ii, I,' ■ >1 with 
and feed t he low Is, which me .. m 
a i•'Uiliinm to I.;iMh urn l I 11• -s 
ii" not i*ltmi ilo tin-. lui'Ai r. ['. t■ ram 
!"•; i- ru: ■ ii■;a 11 ■. ; 1 *• ■ I;i a loo !11::.■ 11 
\ aha- t" I"- ”v. a-trd" in :--h a w,i\. 
I»-i iallv wl i-n tin- 1 fitter ni.m need* <:an 
u'a: MII I till- I Mil. ir In III OUT tun: 
to arm ah a ii.li of tale, we -t.tr:*-i!. ;.* 
net‘i• •: with three utIan Mr Th.it ]>ar- 
11 I hr ;.. ; 11 -• i■ ..a a ,; a 
w.■ refused >nnir 1 d : he a art v toun*l 
in a win ii Kl ini hear tla- house a ken of 
a 1 i. v\ lin il thi * api*rnpi tated a:al .-la: t 
■ 1 'toward the >-.*•';]>. \\V Hr!.’ -ill alone, 
atnl tl.rs.iVy f'iireha 1 .a a farm lam 
amir a; rad and Tara1. w ith u Is eh we ! 
turned tlirr. '11 j•. v. hr- u .- Iouim an*-t 
"f tile ,.ia, i:ii■ i\a ated troin .- t..o |;,-r 
Use of tin wham a a- "l 1 h.r kind 
a ., a lied ••hr-!.'' >!:"•■-1 ■. attrt 
a a- ■ a. a Ilf the .; i:ia had a o -- 
:te. and .t y, a s tinalt ■ anrerd to -a a 
it ;n rol'd: u to the new rale.- of the an 
I'UU VI Ii'i- !■ a.rd, .. ;ai ! In 
j„ .III).Ini e.ieh it i 1.• 11 > 11;■ ■!’- ■:• :: >: 
-faet ion. and urn !t to t In- rd lira: a mi .*i 
the .-1irrta■ a l ntort'.iliah'i ■ for : h a 
'• v r;. the remailivli'i of the ran < ■ a t 
in• 11;!. .| ta t;ikr * '!••-. .rid we. i-a :!;, 
after. t"in:d "iit.-i d m .!•: a a 
■■ -I" .nr:..I a, lj.-i .• t in ! .-.;;.* nmi 
11' 1 ie. \V : V oi,i >rr lira ■ | 
Mat tl V- "a .! !.., .' a ad i 
while, we -hook hand- a- aid. arid 
V "t, 11 a a a a.a \ r: 
I'l a!. e.v i r- |r ! il a., i a led •. 
lea ■■ r tin ■■ Mr. a i. t is 1 w a .■;! ! at la : 
w nil -n aount a' '.hr d. jam l.tl.oi, ■. a 
a -1. 1 *i. i.ih ii i.'o ! : 
: ...... !...... 
route la l he an H' w Tie 
lull tV that Jias.-rd O a r, a : li.Jtl- 1,1 t 
v a- to ilia; i. V..th nliudv in: ■■ a r llsit:a 
i. d and dr- In r id a-1 t J-f-a 
)ioin’- oil thru I'e-jnn ; a. n nan. fi>r the 
ra.'l.llier of those who Wert to follow 
\ a: at ,. |- mil, a ;:.. mi 
fork-. '.:•■! -. e'i j1, t ti' dad. at the 
ri.. ■ I 1 : 1 a : ■, a ,,: 
t tn: ri i ■: t ’r i• t *■■■>.' \- a < .. -.. 
tat \ t. hrs-iiK/in- * 
\r.i: 1> ill t :;r r n.ilar ram : e d i' d 
of ili tie:'rnt eolm Id .It titirlit W e -•• :*: 
in the woods ti in. tire. hut 
ft I'ri i m. nail'll 1: eii.1 the raid. I hi id 
I ft; wi a ami.-d \1 id-M, 
tin three men belonging 1" me ot i tie 
•" liei gang \\ e t l .n vili -1 t. igct si-: 111 
.1 »v came t'> a \ ilage. when Wi e: ei 
: at. il. ami a ait through ttig.lv. in ordei 
i : p ■ Hiis day ..tie of !i„ 
: W ail of v. li ell \ I 4 -posed •■! 
th.it a glit. Ill lined ei hard that 
night, .mu, vvlie:i tin>m.:u e imc we wciv 
utiahle tn tu'iir on, owing In the fart 
that the tan-1 .it tin- gang were -irk from 
tile etl'eets in' the ha> rum they had drank 
the prelum night. (111 the TV 1 We pa '’ll 
ihfi'Ugil II IIS,1.lie very < a 1 i > .Il the ! ."I" : 
ing. and '.‘.inn two m ies out met a _ ittg 
,if eight tr.iftips, who said they Wen- III] 
1: ei" w ay ; ii 1’e 'iis) n i P‘ join tin- rail- 
road rints. Their proposituni w as to tt'iiv el 
on ; he : tulro.i i track', sepal it lug atul 
e ■ ai.t -;-.l_:.. t li! ■ li tg ; I the \ iii.lgr ste ll- 
ing rides on freight ||u:ns wlten such a 
g wa ■ I ■ ii'i teil 
this Way to 
in \i it m \\s \ vi \ i vimi r \ 
\VI KK. 
\\ e left them an I tin eiled lint., ilea: iy 
ihtduight, when uv met four "ther- who 
w .we a!'" h iimd f -v the ia dot a sup- 
per of them, ei insisting ot r i.i-tcd puta 
tiii’-, tier! and ham. wh it they said they 
lilt 1 gel by i‘egging. \\ e next Welti ;.| 
U e ttie i ta 1 there ot e day an I u 
t-d f"t' tlie mi n tn tains. < 1 t the way met 
! two tramps; went with them, ami very 
soon afterwards met seven mure, t'hry 
were engaged in roasting chickens and 
potatoes, lituna *d w tit them during 
di" night, l’hese fellm had been in 
■ this place four days w ailing fora sir,.,, 
on the It'ist"ii tV Albany Kuiirnad. 1'lirct 
ot the party went out tlut night and 
brought ii. three liens and a ran of milk, 
which limy had stolen, bn the 1st of 
August tin' wnoie gang stancii on tin 
tramp towards the town ui Washington: 
w met another parti of thirty-three in 
thy win ii Is. alimtt t .vetity miles limn I’it 
lit id. In reply to the question, what th<-> 
were up to, thet said tin" were wailing 
1 fur a strike mi tie-Ifiston \ \lktu.\ It :i 
niail : that there were .-•altered aluMl in 
that ei'iintr. Iiki men, who were all wait 
ing to join the strikers. These men ap- 
peared ready to engage in any plan of 
pillage and destruction that ".is pm- 
1. The proposition made to hum 
the small depots on the road would have 
been carried into effect had it not been 
for our remonstrances, and the argument 
that it would be laid to the poor men who 
were employed on the read. The plan of 
soaping the rails at various places, f t the 
purpose of stopping the trains, was dis- 
eussed. but, the men feeling sure there 
would be a strike, nothing was attempt 
ed, the men preferring to wait. I luring 
all the time we were engaged in tramp- 
ing, we made it our business to ascertain 
whether it "as the lack of employment 
that caused these people to become wan- 
derers and vagrants, and out of the en- 
tire number with whom we conversed, we 
found but two who did not 
scot i 1 he mu t of oiiiM. io work 
for the. purpose of earning a livelihood, 
and we very much doubt if these two men 
were ready to engage in any laborious 
employment. A subsequent trial in an- 
other direction only continued the im- 
pressions that the system of tramping 
falls but little short of brigandism : that 
it is dangerous in every sense to the safe- 
ty of the people, both to their lives and 
property. The evil effects are being felt 
in sparsely settled places, and instances 
have been known where people who live 
in the outskirts of towns are compelled 
to U n\ e t heir homes m order to avoid the 
danger* and the troubles which threaten 
them from this c ause. The head of the 
him "hold ]ea\es his family to attend to 
1 his daily labor, with a constant fear that 
they may he subjected to insult during 
It-- ihsence. or that the results of his la- 
bn: may he appropriated by these uti- 
! principled marauders. I he gy psies of 
I hlurope, and the few that are found in 
j this country, are far less dangerous to 
the people among whom they rove than 
the modern tramp, for the reason that 
they take with them their wives a:.d 
children : and although they may oeg, 
obtain money and food by various pre- 
i ten, mid perhaps steal, yet they have 
tiled redeeming traits, one of which is 
then fealty to their wives and familie : 
j hut tin' tramps who have cut themselves 
ioo.-e from il of tin- restraints of -oeiriy 
atld li 1c Mil.-, full ot passion ami destitute 
of moral principle, are too dangerous to 
m- allowed to roam through our sta' o 
| Hod h-rip the women who meet them n 
| secluded places, w i'h tio one Meat to pi ■ 
t' lli'-'ii ft'csii nsult and issault In 
; in- ii lv c-v, ry tow n and village there tna •• 
i he noted an inciva.. the !’■•. liag of in- 
seem i;y, paithudaiiy aiiionv fem.ii,--, ,,o 
j aci ■unit of this ev il. 
i:m\i fin ts. 
I'm :her on, f jell. .Stephenson 
"In de\ i-mg sum,, means c.f reaching 
thi.- tramp question. I have endeavored 
to a sc ertaiu tin- number of thi- cia-s w l.o 
a iv lc A infest tnu 0 '•lair. that the 
act m ignitnde of the system m i\ he got 
1 at. 1 therefor" f >rw afli'd eireul.irs to tin- 
"hainnen of tio H : ■ i ot Sel" tuieti ,>* 
| towns, and t it Marstlials ot cit ic, asking 
i that correct returns of the number ot 
! tramps provided fa mi the u ghts of 
N" I cm 1 v. d 1 Ice -"lit to 111' I'll" 
I-. h: shows that on h" i-t o. So\. 
hi iti rid imps were 
pa! up ia the '..triou lock ups am! ad is. 
■ a of thi -i id td7 on the 1. 
"f No '-‘I ! 1 may 0" -ati'lv estimate'11 
!.. ■■ th.i a Iihhi in : 1, 
Mat" .il Hi'- i'i sciit me. tin- n irn 
«-r w -il h- 1 l»- m.ti'-l ,a!i\ in.Traseil util;! 
!"■ ■v:i 1 A t-n• lit- -.! I 
I: is u..: .hi ovei-statement to .i-.srrt 
hit .ill. M .tie I"-: " .: 
towns i: ■ 1 .: ri'li;m-iil.s and private 
1' 11 i It-liS fill; \ till V ri-ivis per illli \\ sell 
vr a! :l.:rt■ tie- eost !--• Kmhi men r a 
;. at", fa..: t'a- p- p1 
eli;, '■ "ll. I as > | .'.I K«l 
annum hi s ipportina this t--. il. 
11 ’li ta\ were t.li-tiss.is-s ,-i|'i.i!! \ n 
w 'Hid he f si-rii-i.- an.! ii ; n hit! a 
ill s; t;„. sy-tem will show that these 
n.i i: r t" a are r e .t. :H ei et-nain 
li: .a s .:,--, uni the prute pal port '• 
of ll..- s mien tails a; on a limbed namhi 
s I towns Hu routes in: 
S. -he I -.tie s of I he pi neip.il rail 
road a'lil Si t!i'-•: 1 It: ar::i\ 11 
>1,1 > lifter ila;.. .tilt's’. 114 eertuill a » illl.e -. 
A i 1 I ll- oi lief pliers ale 1 ft Htl lltl 1 W 'll Oil'.' 
.li: see,I-.,. Ill'll -■ I'll 44!.T 
In I::.11.’:14 a ! iw t meet an I ■ rii• •.! v 
th: ". -I. .' appears to in*- that th.- points 
t" ie : a sen hi111 e. .u-silera! a 'll al e ! lit* !"i 
low 
1 : ’. tli.it '■ in 1 1'-A ', 
"Hi I".", an : !:;•■ Mate : 
'!. '-e liav in- It-o.al i -si, ■ nee this 
a I pro ii 'I I"- I'} law.! 
.'-ii:-!. that e person --lisni 
1 1"- d- 
pi! d "f : a- p, a- !■■_'' .a H : i'i1,inn for 
Mi'-p « a'. .litai n n_- em, >! v meut 
i !, H' ■ hi- diip s' e e: lie- 
ill-, f |i i;-]|.h -W! 
4011(1. h-sli-.-t ...i'.i.n 
! H .. t, 
.... -I * 
L:., ,i.ii .. 1.- ■ .11 i. ■: W -i'i. .In., pf.-te: a 
ii:-' a ;[ H.I .u'.l'I t 1 It'. 
V 1. \ A -si .... 1 AS'I til 
\ v : these : e [uiivnn-nt u.!d 
I : Hie itrs Hat. he a'Veil 
['la -; u ties en a-s and t" w t;s to 
; ; w ,• ■ ih-sU'e l" trave' for :bt par 
-1 1 lip's till-tit .4 
■Ill's t i : ,..1 ! 1" ; 'i-epjed it,a- is 
eia: f. ;. la--':: .md ! nr: t v ;' tteei-s 
-,n".. he a aj-ttii'ii ->f tie- I me 
tali' the -I title He. the tidier I’ of 
a'H e.t :-"«!) slioyf i ii t'a the 11 _;ll t 
to 1 rt’i mid ti-turtl the holder t" the 
e \ ,•: town leu in hi-ruies. and at 
f!! •• ■ \»1,•!;>!• i *1 !\ "I M. 1 !it>c 
: i*w siinuUl 1mi 
i : ■ 
-.-t.pt ! '1 !• •:* *! h- j m 111. m «n li.uu 
in«• t»t, 
known in 
\>v ;i!!■<->'f. 1 kv tit.- .tn.i brought 
1 ii.1 -1. lk.lt t i« !H\!.lit I.If ti; ulktfUT 
a I'..' I- G.F- -I -k hk i ke I.k: »-.»!• 'll .SO! Ilf J»'1! 
,:; : < >f :; *r11<* J>'.t!ow <v\\, t. > 
j ’i.!• 1 : tin- >t. t< 
I'h hut very •: lain ;■ : tlw 
--.it''--: punishment Mi,!’ can « ct 
. oil upon a tramp is ;n < ■ impel h.m • 11- 
’,r. lleuaiU nui fear 'Coniinemem, w ah 
lie .iimnd i: e of ['.mil that is yi\ei in 
1 nr ref a ;.iT. : y aii'l penal l list Hut ■ ns 
hut. it* it were uiiilerstoml aniline the fra- 
ternity that labor was the penalty r a 
r.. .» \Iassaeli;lsett,s. 1if■ 
Ina he US! e. 1. 'Ct i. Ill to tile a t 'O', 
proposition, thr' -■ i.* 11 action would un- 
i ist!v throw this litmlen upon other 
State I: would, without doubt, com 
! pel oilier states to adopt similar laws f.w 
11ei an pt'oteetiiin, and M.issarhu-e:' s 
1 wottli1 take the lead, as she has done 
many times before, in measures of re 
I form and just ice. 
11 >w .Jealous Wife Found Death u Glo- 
rious Thing. 
\ ! 11! •. nl't Hi ii!y. who.-c husl ami a 
lm.-Mie.v man on State street, :< of a 
leal-'U-' disposition. ami net long ag>>made 
u|> liei mind that her husband's after; .nils 
were alienated :i'i'in lim and that Id*' ,1 
ie iii>.re attractions t'.e.- inn. \\ i n in nt 
dee! innate note ft icvvell to het e 
husband and her eh idre:i. the wronged 
wife, deliberately went t" the cupboard. 
; and ti'oin the upper 8® ell' took down her 
piled of ennosi.e sab.mute an article 
with wliieb most families are provided, to 
kill bed tings tnd having ascertained, 
by its label, that it was indeed that fatal 
drug, sic went to her bed:O' mi. deiiher- 
atelv [loured out enough to kill a do/.rit 
persons, ami .swallowed it a draught. 
Then she lay down on the lied. The 
burning of the corrosive poison in her 
stomach was dreadful: and in spite of 
her determined resolution, she involun- 
tarily- began to cry out. Her cries alarm 
di the household, aild on going to her 
j bedroom they found lier in a strange 
condition. There were broken ejacula- 
tions and the strangest utterances: 
••I I-el I "give you all: tell dames 1 
("give him. He lias done me great wrong. 
Hut I t "give him now. 1 ("give you all. 
(i. if 1 had only known' e-'um. only 
known (hie). Il I had onlv known lmw 
glorious twas to die. I would have died 
before, o death, where is thy sting? 
Hood-bye. my children. Hood-bye, my 
hushbin'." 
At this point the erring husband enter- 
ed the room, exclaiming, What’s all 
i this ?” 
"Oh. she's taken poison ! She’s taken 
i corrosive sublimate'.'' pointing to the 
| bottle. 
■■('orrosive sublimate ! II 1 irrever- 
ently exclaimed the husband, "that's not 
corrosive sublimate; that label 1 put on 
tlm bottle to keep away the hired girl 
from my *10 brandy!" [Hartford Times. 
I’myer is the pitcher tlmt fetcheth waiter from 
the brook wherewith to water the herbs; break 
the pitcher ami it wilt fetch no water, and for want 
of water the garden will wither. [John Banyan 
Death-bed Confession of a Murder Commit- 
ted Twenty Years Ago. 
Coy mi N H .1 ,\\ nr -ten which 
twenty year? has surround'-*! the uu.n “Mutable 
di-itnpcarance of 1 young man named Jewell u. 
Barmia of this State lias at last been cleared up 
and another atrocious murdei r- added to N»*w 
Hampshire'-already long list oth i,iiic> At N< 
market, last Friday. John H Robinson, on hi- 
death bed. made a remarkable <t dement to an in 
tiinate friend tunned Bevarnr.: Robert-. :n which 
he til 11 v ioutess<*d that he' nrinal'y murdei.-I Jew 
ell with an axe and sunk bis body m a pot .1 
'1 ■-tt.umdy or. erred o th.-• ''ore 
•* 1 
road school district, m the western part of Ray 
moi. I and the eastern portion, of (an-lia. and is the 
locality where a few year-* t/■> Mm/ooii poisoned 
!us wife, am! where, not he / since the skeleton 
ot a child was found in the Mago.ui lumber < imp 
What is now the VtkiiiHon h«’m» stead .m die Fang 
ford road Bandi.i w'-.cre the Jew. !1 murder 
took p!a« At the time <.t' the tragedy a Burbank 
t'anniy li\ -.i that farm They were elderly p-o 
lead. The honsi they 
ancient reside! < ba sit 
way to a modern structure Jew. ! was a native 
of Derry and <£3 years old He was a u.iiu -t good 
personal appeartuice and active and industrious in 
wh-it »rer he under* .ok For a nuni* -• yea-s he 
was h peddler, in which occupation he was sup 
post i to hare ace emulated put*'-, s •: money During the winter of the murder lm a-at work 
f« :» sLocm-oier. and b-ur *.*••* a th- n- f Mr 
Langford one bitter cold Saturday night three 
acu ".niutaiic.-s ot Jewed culled at Mr i.augtords 
and asked n.rn (JewclD t.. go with th a to Mr 
M srlunk' on the .1 er-ey r-.u-i '"Wc.i it tir-r 
h'-situted. but tiual.> consented t«. and about s 
o'clock the party -t tour n il tie- Langfoid piac.* 
From there they probubF went dite< l to the Bui 
hank house 1 :..-y staved tin-re s.-.ciui hour.-, and 
indulged mom ot les-iii dnnkiuv it w as not iv 
ported that any of tin party had c puitn iai 
tr- lblc at tiic Burbanks .lit. n.-.e mein gld 
when Jewell was a-kcl hv h. > c ui. pan > .-to go to 
another place The ighboi !.•*•►• I J»jv 
fused, and said d was -o o,d th it he w .nted to go 
’nick to hi- io» -.1 r<iii;y pi.n t ■ a hat the Bui 
bank- Stated before they died It appeal- t .at they 
had -u mi ions that -ou,. tl,i;._ .vi. •_ .v I- i: *••! ded 
to .1 c a »■ i!. c -1 « ii-’i, >c .I .:e! .. .fa 
ft. -d hi- o;.,pa- th*- Burb.i ks I..! ; iuui that 
in ni/Ut re.u tin •., ;11. ••• nc.l ><aue 
angry words tle-n p-a-sed. alter a h tin- nn-n 
T« 'feed Jciveij hi! ot tl.c bouse He w |> al'-'.e ad 
ed and del not lot.' mi hi- it. ». d tic- p«o 
pie of the t.ouse suppose 1 the p f" W hi .. I* 
turn on m ount of tic- hd.-use -- I 'l !.< lii.i 
banks wait* ! nearly half tn le-ur. hi :. •• 
turned 
Then tle-V w. Ilf to fin •>..! '.O' 1 •• U a ooh, c. 
Up r. 1 do., ii tin- b-Sohlte ad, n -aw ole. V 
’i i;e c tro.-ii l.ln- o.- .» ■ « 
[il.eu a: d look, ..e•„ -• .I,/. th. tan.. 
'•■u : 
itu.l •;. +" ».t. '■ ■ '■ 
V ; ; ■ 
1 !.[••-* V ,/ W 
>• -‘t'- •• 
I C. .m ■• IA, : la. 
T 
•F 1,1, V F 
: w ... '.c. h 1 o 
; .!• 0 
.. 
-c- a da -a; '.!./ In-a f 
Lad h.. sc- !• for *:i- c -• i: ! ■ 
V Bottomless Cake 
IT 
raft*. w;:.f*-r or u.u.ri itu u •*/ 
"r' .1 I'rr„ : 1 
; : 
1-1;*.: d- : : 
riir-i' il!'«* > f"* pi. 
!' ill h*-._: 'la. 
«>r -* ta-..:,. 
,i- r.'.itr:.! lutvi* !»« :: }•:•*• t :• *•*: r- 
of dl'H i- t -U< *:-*.• u of •': 
I Ki W ard-- 1 : 
j„ -> > t.. ■* A 
.-N-Ui- : ,:’*s u a 
!*..** I*r of U.a.. 
an: to i*w. '.1 *■ .1 ml *1* Mr > 
soi.uil**.! t!i.- *• ■' 
t.t: fa.'t* I. 
in ! H .l, 
la; -T*'.-i : t 1 *~ 
fr«>m r. -u a. ill.’ .'-ad : '. *• 1' 
ul.lf aii >>•!••' "'*■ •'•■** 
th**;r a .-t **»*{» *• u'L.d. it t: .. -ft 1 
The urnt at!, apt tie :*; 1 w.,< 
s ..tor. Who I.M-I rope, throw i:.g ;t upw ir 1 
drawing himself up ami uga •' ''"u: ;:r :i" i' 
to a ph U .d'o\ •' II- p-.i ! -I*' ■■ 1 
one hundred and lift;, fc« t wh* m w a> un tide to 
tind any mure pr«»j»*fti.*i:.- **v«*r u> th’-ou : ~ 
rope, ami came m ar :;ev*iva> eve! ground 
i He was oblige 1 to des< the sum. wa 
as he affected the ascent, and when he filially g"t 
down he h as complete!; e\hat;>1*■>; i.is hamm 
Were bleeding. tlid lie was cut a:. * -• telle l ?!'• -a 
head to foot The I'm!.' me;. .ve !-: 
that the only w ay i:.« a; * 
other plunder ran '■cciircd i> !•; a'',i. l.’i.g a b: > 
to a rock and then tiring it o*.*r tie* to;, of tin* 
pyramid. 
\ N oike.* wooing in which the swe-tne**.- was 
long drawn out. lias ended ill a law suit tor i**> m 
rent and lights A long time ag * a >’,*,. "-maker 
llaroui. N 11. began to pay at■ -•• t .< ti ;<* a ; .' 
lady, who smiled and sighed tor him to 'peak *..’ 
The days passed, the weeks rattled ■ m. the month' 
swept bv. the years marched on wit. steady tread, 
the terrestrial ball rolled on m tie* room; universe, 
and the shoemaker was still woo*,n. I *>ur ears 
after the courtship opened tin* pntther of th*- 
maid lost patience and fol <\ le the ■ ;: i1 ’era t e |o\ e! 
to come again to the cosy little paihu linn In* 
brought suit again ft the t.-ilow mr room rent. tm*i 
and lights, estimating i is damage* .•> ■'.too far-!; 
suitor, take warning boating i' not !o\;*.g 
Mr. Alexander Beggy ol Onlluu < aii.ida. !ia> re 
eently arrived in England from Amere-a with near 
lv liMi American bass oi the silver and 'tnped 
kinds in perfect health and color, m-verul of the 
fish have been sent to Lhin robin Castle, where the 
Duko of Sutherland hopes to acelimati/e them 
These fish have m*v*r before been introduced into 
England. 
In repairing an old house of Capt N. W breneh, 
in East Bridgewater, shaved cedar shingles which 
had been on the building l d«* years were removed 
in excellent condition ami retaining perfectly the 
peculiar valor of the wood. The shfnglc nails were 
also in good condition. 
■> efu’ Speech of Senator Lamar. He is | 
tVr a Dollar that is a Dollar. 
the Sep.itr to day v\ 
I! .> areounted one <■! the 
'■ ■- '■ dr oil the tiioney .j nest ion. 
■ a e\j ■•, !.if.»n be i'r.a■ i: ee»i that 
1 -• 'ui\ er 1-.;1 although his 
e bad dr, In d m t'.nor <•! n The 
a- I.;- p isttti*n \\ ere urrefut 
1 '• -u: trmiefoi..- anthoritie- on 
a- .-aid. \‘\ metal..-t- 
p: *e. t hat, :ih\-i \i ith the re 
WS s Id b< 
i- ’■ a-be a silver dollar the e\aci 
1 a. .far. t result \i ould be the 
■ : iti o’ .ill nol i tj.e.n i!;»• eountrv, :itid 
— 1 ■ •*ur linaiiees on a solid stand 
! ,•. 1, result- of till- lie pie lured 
•o 1" el: ,<] 'li 11■!i length ot: .o.-rrl'o.i- 
'• 1 ;• el !! 1 hat S..\ : tile poo’ tll.lU’s 
•: -uoWf,i uby. >e\oi:d a perad venture. 
'' '■ .11i 
s o\v •- ere. si nee the war 
’* laborers, to have a cold standard 
■' o: t e a!.;.ii.ee wh h ha- al u a' e\i-t 
t S t h n d t 
old l:.- National 
•• 11 •" ''‘t :i!-.e at.d lusdepivcut.on 
*'■ :.p: tio rnah.r.g to place the South in 
: -V’«' i :k_ which has always been >.*Mth > tr;. :.d. was exceedingly well put 
'bi' '.■>*> ued «. attentively and at its 
bi. .* t!., .n-nt warm c. 
r .mint..ms 
a *h oi Half. .M.-N, 
-: "!'• d In- ..: the opinion a- a lawyer 
p.!"H_v ot the a* o: 
>'-iV .mis wore payable in creep. 
T : to the literal ia»n.8truetloll oj 
> r.u n illy esi .t.-d. it wo; id not 
-• n .’ter o' any importance. it w.>r.l i 
... ,11e-t:i*ii eit.hr'- ot ::tt«-re>t or hi 
'V.. i i>. p:p\ creep 
i! t -I ernuieut per 
1 ■' re.le umc cree'-.haek 
-a.' c f < then tie- tw.. 
•' '’o', e-iua t and t:ie h-r- ot 
t 
tl ■■ 'fo.. u lift:;e; tllev w..:;M 
! '*•' — •'■n tii- |,o!,,: ‘of an bun 
::-t* re-t.a! t .e fie-t'.e. 
nk Kuala: 
i. d- :-!- 
il i 
y. 
:' fit pi W li 7:;-:.” 7.;, 
‘>v 1 •'fit;:--' of KurojM- that nr- on 
: t.. a.-..,-.. 
-i,Jf i'o!!M:K-rei.t nah ■:,< \ 
■' 
*. 
'•• ’• : !it -let > trjl- that That 
•l' -1 1 ••••••ft** ] 
•> ! TI;• !. :• .t 
•' ;*!!!- >' ':<•< 
: •■;•••• ••: t-h v That 
'■ '• : t* ;; K;.J 
''’ 
:*•*!•• : 
’• : :• :non.jT: jp,. 
•; •* Kr o. 
1- T •” I'1" T:i.* only silver 
.• "• > '“V : ••• 
; ’j’ '• i- •* >::V.-: 
1 ir 
> !•- v 
Mr i. -,;y «.j.;u 
i-:" i' r- ;»«*rii:a:;»*;• t p« 
’f" '-tprosperityand 
l. ;? *:::ip!r a* H ■' 
■" •' '••• fit?and 
V h.f. nr- ‘rn-at and 
"• ■. !-:•:! ’.!j-'i*:if expre— 
a: d .t > : it w 
that This 
Ty o* a,,,:-.-.- irrowinj 
! 1 ’": '* -•. t ■ .- rr»*:.• v th.-.T 
I1" '■ : '"iii" re!:--' Indeed tiier do 
•v• : r ;t: i-r-v nearly ail th- 
•*-•* 1 i-'i- aii t I-;-:.nf.•i'Tot., ,.f A ineneaii 
M :•••' i!'• r-akin- in.it! nraetures 
:"1 -'• -I'* -r> ir- th-..u n of employ 
■■■ r! -«•. Ti th- 
a .. ‘.(nit tuj-r, 
if"" :. Tnri-Mt-TiS To r:i-h hiem 
•' :-;to p .vertr m.i ,1—- 
•' •' v tile T,.e rei;-t this hill wd: ^v- 
••• :• I: : -o:n the -• .1-rate■- That 
1 • •• ‘■•‘i'’ m tins ■■ .uatrv to par his 
T -»t t:. ty ■ -ur> on the dollar The jhbii. 
•- "■ ■' wT.o w::; itroth. .•«'* ., m-asnre 
'•■.afe- p ,.j t! is eo'jnTri- tthe 
: '• i.r? tli-;r debts i.r the j.,.r •' e.-nts of tit:;-Ty-*w-> cent-, or n::.- 
ve on tn- do!la*-, uni! be a h-n-f.i.-*-.r to 
1 to- red.tor c ,iv- a 
it w' ; ■ lot ton cm “Vi thi 
>•! !<•> o?' this country e<-m- 
•’ '• 1 :as..; vency. and beggar*. 
threatened 
B ■’ **w u;'l the re:i.oi;.-tii'at:-*:. of! 
-• i■ ■■: By opening the mines of | 
:■ -r u: uts ami coining money. I ; i p ng it to pcoj.i.- s hands B* ! 
any •: m.tm.rizcd to conclude that the re- !; 
scat 
"T ! oicn-asing tfe* volume of cur 
--" ■* 
_ 
to tsuffering people, he ; ■ -,-1 oi.it it :s the absence of silver 1 
,:ii '■ -r •' irreacy. g: owing out of demonctiza j 
:i’ / '.nn whIt'll i> the cause of this dis- i 
"" »*• •» you do that, when ymi show that 
’■ tm* absence of silver there would be a large j ::i" '*J * urr.-iii-y. you have gone no step in fa 
"■ it; >■ ’] i .(■ proof shows, so far as 
1 ab.c t.i consult authorities, that the ! 
-" "i* 1 v >•■•‘111- to In* this The cheapness of si! ; 
r used hy h-uioueti/.ation and the discoverv * 
! "ty'*r causes which I cannot 
■ •*’ 1 ■’•!■> for. •• only served i:i those countries j 
.it have throu a netnselves open for silver to ; 
n >w in tii^re and displace gold. There seems to j ,u-t as much of a capacity tor metallic inonev j 
ih—1! itio:i». in. 1 the tlowing in of silver sinf 1 
1 •'Uses an •tinilo’.i of gold without any rise in 
•• voluiiji- There is m no time or place a royal 
•ad to relief from circumstances whieli have come I 
;>ou us growing out of the operations of the war 
tie* ••dec!- of such measures as arc proposed, 
h dcs.de r-dic! has almost without exception 
u the product-, not the effect expected, but. 
rough indirect efforts, the very reverse of what 
an*e*ipate 1. Before l*Cdwe had silver coin 
•i-rl legal tender unlimited, aud yet the greatest 
tru* »!i of our currency was between IXmI and 
1 • >d,■.-.•!• wa■■ deinonerized in ixfoh in that 
y*m' our cire da’ioii was, in round numbers, f7:ix. 
In lx; t tlie circulation rose to s?779.tMMi. 
,MHI' :*nd this, was after the demonetization of sil 
ver. | state this fact to show that neither the r»* 
monetization nor demonetization of silver has anv 
v,*ry great effect upon the volume of this or anv 
other country in the present monetary condition 
•#f the world. 
When the currency of a country consists of a 
depreciated legal tender paper money, it puts a | 
stop to the1 Inflow of any coin from abroad as com 
pletelr as if there were a prohibitory tariff, and j thus it renders impossible anv increase, bylaws 
of trade. Commensurate with the growth of’nopu- 1 lation aud business. It draws to foreign lanasthe ! 
stable and solid currency of the precious metals, 
and degrades what is retained into a commoditv j 
bv driving it from tlu* ehanuels ot ciinvury and 
putti'ar into the hands ot broker-.. I ', ". e- no 
relief trom the bankrupt* y of .1 people who are 
writl.mn tinder the enr-e of an ltieotn ertib'e > ur 
ret;.1' It Mauds like a prohibitory larilV. workinq; 
out i lit* nrr« tons tm-tals and t bt.s prevent imr !■ >r 
evei I1..* a i- ot any actum hu" ease ot y or.r 
rettev ^ ot !;a\.' »-ontirniation of this in a'i these 
State- a 1 ■•Oliver*'hi.. V e\i-t 
bat it ml that this mea-ure needed -o ;nti. h 
t. -we"; i »e aim vt -t nt >ney now ft envtt. ft u 
;t.- not t ■ •- t tearful uro. -e-sot >:it; art .■ ■ 
to w1' :e V.e-, e V. e! t of -tl. It] •« >V !• 
: t ;-y V lbr- .•• it 
So 1111 e!' tie. e-.-a’y to dieVi* ottr people ot t". 
pt. — by routine! toll Would It not b- be-t 
ptfsne tie- -h-at'-st way t«. that end. by -'oppn 
..--of fesi,mpt'o: rather than to resort u a 
tnea-ttr .■ w liost elb-rl-e.u ot be know t: until nM 
t!ie experin; -nt .- nuido The best:nip1 ion uel'wa- 
n-'t made a law mv vote or with my eon.-ettf 
I'm- reiiioueti/ation o* -.Iwruill m<t relax or ar 
rest tie eot;t ra.-tiov nm. :mr .f «•: -esumptieu 
It; mv o j » it- ed'rr* -tat t h s 1 tile may be 
the nio-t tlisa-troii- etleet ot eontraetiou it-el; it: 
steadm •: e\pau-'"!i tin- I: y <l lv.-U’lipliou ;s 
-ill pit 1 MI; ■ » 111!sUv11ee- i...i /. thtnu- 
p. :::t to a speedy resumption ot spee!. pa le.euts. 
whether ltivbody wa:/- ,t or i.. .hi wa- aunt 
ed a short Mile -.he. as iow as 1*1-* Kvervthim; 
P fits to a speedy e.piabty between the Va'ue- ot 
coid and *reer.ht\ek- It not' in our le?i<l.it:ott 
p-ev nt- I tb v.k that e/muity wlb eotne very 
soon ir is manliest now that wv ■■ eold and 
-"■■eiibfl. ks are at ; nr. c-M wm « east ;•> ..me ,s 
•>mmo»tity and pa-- oito em-.baTi.e. motive 
j to hoard. : to tu-ike brokeraii.M.p.on it a- a coin 
1 tuodity w be 1: t:/- b«. p »- it w <Y 
| at .m e inert i->- t: e vob.me ot ava,. .ble < urreimy 
I h. *ne who union*:* •! _old : untry. and 
j t■ k !:../ r / ./ rb>o .nu !*••“ : t he I esf.ntaTe- It. -fit--o- very:iiu.u that m: 
d.o' e t" -pe. e par; -t-iit- from belliq re 1 : red >• t irk < •mi 1 am! t .a o 
j i : e-> a. :'.r ie.l.e-f.e the two toe.'!;., 
| 1. a i/_- u e- .tl d tie- Hr. 
; i?e '!• t w o. Id i... to Ir oat 'hi- <»lu:ue 
| : i already ■ i. at: 1 put ’.a tin* j !aee <>i tt t' ■ 
,t -! ; t time \." -eh w ./Id be il e..ntr.lt tl'.;! of t!.* 
1 
th/ *ha' a: be a; hr;' ited from tb pre-et 
j d/m o: itla -- Tlmu'tl.e oi/netm:; "• tb.--/i ! j-ej y ... ;...i tak< pk.ee Hi eX.e piopmtioU Mi,I 
w l'.h a iiior-' adf'jiia'e eoiiij iti. t tin 
■.'■/! e •" 
I: •. u S : v .. 
T lh* U. -•!' I.. -<r 
i: — ■ j i'. •.' ^- 
'.fir iM<i w !.• a t•. !*, •' -•. 
■ r ■ 
l’»M’ .1 !;• t* 
; iti -;.t *iui’ ‘.. '• .! -• *.':i •• ». 
‘: ii -. .... 
•' .! '. V \\ !i 
■ ■ 
>•" 
Lrr.-. H ijf u]...; ].■ ■.« ... a .- 
'I.* ... 
■' •> ••• : •' 
'*■’ '.' it \ r: '• 
1 i •' no1 lit; >1.; 
11 iv. r r 
: It■ 
■•) •• •• 
I'.-'d. trs:--- :-i 
-.:T- V.-!, j 
p.u •: i 
.... 
T'' tie- t- V i !; 
-ha.' he .rtod 
N >i:r*-!v re.a- ved iV-mu ,i p.v •• ..... 
u ■ 
1- ;' '*r r:: ;i-:> v- ~!*»m ... 1 .. 
>t j»r:-• >!! 
A reward ni '.*<• «.•»'.-re.| ; ,r the ... | ..... 
V, Moll of [ .i- 
.No Mar «>t proceed; t:L-> -. M. u eh- 
->t IJe of pr*M eed'.Uif.v 
i ■ ii•;ndr»-.i doli.tr> fun- ;t:x-i -.\ n** 
hi.i tor o;>p 1.iy. —' ., >./•. oii'.-i-Mt/ ; 
to- > tie adv. r* ~.:;e their ma;;aid. 
\ other liquor law > to *».• repealed 
The Silver Bill 
lilt' ill,; i- tih* I (‘ AI ill the iVSoid- 
on : pted 1 tin* > itpHnus, .I Repr. 
sent a' :\ a -die- -day e. i t lie v. .T, ■ 1 her, 
OH 
W i: ir.is, tin* people ,.i* Maine I».* 1 iev,■ 
in a sound currency. and that no <*ui ivar\ 
is sound unless it 1„- upon a gold basis: 
that any attempt to displace- e'<. 1 * I and su b- 
stitute sih ei or any Thing else in li.-u 111• -: 
of. is fraught with every conceivable evil, 
dangerous to public- and private ereiln. 
disastrous to business, injur; ,:js t., all 
classes, and especially to tie- laboring 
classes ; therefore. 
h it our > *na'.-r> ..-J 11 
tiv— ; ii « mgres*. in ? ii -. r W'-li direct.- i :v .rts to 
defeat the passage of any and all l.iiN *u. 
deney <>t winch 1* thus to demoralize th cerren 
cy are hut giving voice to the web *.•:»'.-d c:.-. 
tmns of the people of thi> state 
Yea*—Me-srs Allen. Andrews At:*’:::. Bean-. 
Bird. Ii 1 i —•. Blunt. IPalw. il. B«h.by Booti.hv. Boa 
ee. Bowk.-r. Brackc’t. Bradbury Brig/- Browm*. 
Buck. Lain. 'aswell. < .hapman. i .av.< oflin of Bar 
nngton. Boffin <d Shapleigh. » » ....a. .* ..r 
ni>h. Brandon. Bros by. « urran. Butler. Pavis of 
Jackson. Prinkwater.’ Pver of \e-.v Aharon, peer 
"f stroug. Eaton. Faught. Fisher. Friend. F der. 
1‘!ynn. Farrell, liauson. Hatch. Higgins, lliil of j 
Bucksport. Hill of Exeter. Hinckley. Howland. 
Jackson. Jone*. Keating. Kimha’.l of Waterford. 
Kimball ot Bath. Knight of Sweden. Knight of 
Lincoluville. Knight ot North Berwi. k. Lancaster 
Lary. Leighton, Lincoln. Lord of Bangor. Lord of 
• harleston. Lord of Kern.chunk. Alay... McLaugh- 
lin. Meserve of Brownfield. M<*s»-rve «.f Hollis. 
Moody. Moore of Thomastoa Moore of Biddetord. 
Morr.ll of sebec. Moulton. Murray. Nowland. Ortf. 
Otis. Park hurst. Partridge. Phium-v. Pilshurv. Pi | 
per. Plummer. Porter of < arihou Pratt, Paring j 
ton. Reynolds, Ki< hanlson. Robie. Sawver. Seniors. 
Shapleigh. Smith of Hodgdon. Smith of Litchfield. j 
S a i 11 a of Hanover. Smith of Waferle.rough. Star iard. Stimpson. Strickland, Talbot. Tavlor of Bid 
detord. True of Falmouth. True of N< w Oloii. es \ 
ter. True of Paris. Bnderwood. N'iekery. Wads ! 
worth. We!d> of Windham. Weeks. Wevmoutli. 
W lKon of Bowdoi.u. Winslow. Woods. W oodbnrv. 
Williams. N ork. Young— 117 
Nays--Messrs. Adams of peering, Pirkev. Pore. 
Pyer of Palmvra. Feyh-r. Oerrish. Hall. Ham. I 
Lothrop. Mitchell. Morrill of Olcnbuni. Parlin. 1 
Porter of Burlington. Sherman. Simpson. Smith I 
of Waterville. Webh of peer Isle. Wed. White. 
W ilson of Raymond. Woodcock .'I 
On the J 7th inst .a three and one-half years old j child of Mr. O o Bleason. postmaster of Mexico. 
Me., was amusing himself in his father s store by j blowing beans from his mouth, when he drew one j 
down his throat, causing strangulation. His father 1 
instantly carried him into an adjoining room, j where the little sufferer exclaimed to his mother. 1 
•*0h. mamma. I don’t want to die." and spoke no 
more. Eevery effort was made to save him. hut 
he died within an hour 
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1 * at KS Alt l < •»ft It id’T >n'.*criber« 1 clears 
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The Public Debt 
11;« 'a.:i v !i:< h Sonal'»i lin k, id 
Kentucky, presented last wok in tin* 
I !. : a l S1, 11 c >. Mat". :;i relation the 
p; Idir il"l»t. !> a \cr\ important one. and 
; sVmiild : i-»*: *■ careful attention Until 111 
r rule, and tlu* people. The 
rsi*linii»n looks to a continuance of what 
■* r.diod the sinking fund of the national 
deht: or in other w.-nl* the purchase and 
can. cllntinii of bonds, and of course a re- 
di.-: .< that extent of the deht. ('on 
si b : ;.u ilw pi'cs.-nt d* pressed slate ot 
Irenes-, and the consequently added 
herd. :i tax.it oi. tl rcsolut'on is tie 
: r'foi a nr.ti h desired relief. 
Tl ■ ;• ; creating the liking hind wa- 
]>;;■-e.i a .1 measure to strengthen tin 
eivd : ill.- •oiintr. at a time when it 
w. .1 lai jo iiorrower. ami its tinaneia! 
in:i:t t- i'.,; ; :a he'.ng on the solid ami se- 
e oas that tio’a is It set apail 
th !, niniions annually tor that ptir- 
po e. an mount more than sufficient, i 
;i< 11 *• -:e< 1 to. to Mi-tain the confidence o! 
m. x lender- in the resources, ability 
am! item.on ot’ the go,eminent to kcej 
t healthy mlitim Hut 
e author,ta-s haw actually cxccedef 
a, : oi id; tlte law jin>\ i«led foi 
-hi; a: ot only > i;:.,ihhi.ihhi 
;.l ■ ■■ iieo a -I’l It l.l M M l.l M K t i..O 
h. V. I .*. 11..- 1- -ligl (iiMI.IHH 
til : 1! He eoitmt ■ pledged iSelf t* 
do a th.,t 1 Tie 
Wo m‘ confess oar-elf to he amoim 
•e v. ho regard the course of tie Kem 
ta -eiiatof a.- a proper am! wi-o oue 
1: o- i ami Imam ally sound Whilt 
1.■■ la til 'A :b till- putil.e, allot 
’iei. .'i A ;ij |„. irtieil to a t am 
! Ilg tfo e mil 1 
*' file debtor Uho pert. : ms toward- 
th lit*a. iti left*-! am! spit it. exactly 
wh : 11" a edge* 1 b.m-!f to do. ,- ap 
pi ■ 'i .!lii-.e :u till Itllte and tile nil 
ol of .1 o' .• Il \\ i- hav. 
e'led that point in tlic ex 
i:ig!i.-i,:ni : ol ; lie deiit whieli w a 
■e I 't ei I aie to he reached -i> 
hence. »vhy ha re x«c not the right 
: • I he : p.i men! for -i \ \ ears 
v o 1.. '>d- so. ami ,n ail nurse!vt 
Wer. pl'ospe: .. ail.! ta\at Ion could in 
forego this right 
ail’ hoej» I lie -a iii' I-ll.UIi || I'ill incut 
i'li ;..cos at** hard, and the op:, ei ot 
-a-peo- oii ;he intribiition- to tin- 
:i■ i aiv ;v needed. 1 him -sever 
in ; •>:. a i-iy :is .■ and pinch needed 
t" 111 '. ft the pi.' t- uf tin' people 
"• i'i '• 1 t !. "*e or less distiv.s.- 
1:; 11\ : ue ellort : Keep up tin 
ai "it "i '.upf,datum. it i< liniiht 
! present payment "I a large 
l"’!'t'''!i "! tlie del it Would he a lielletit t' 
It eertainly would lie the le- 
ers. .henetn-ial to tin* present genera- 
i .-’i. Tin- e\pi if at...it i- a uist and lai: 
o|.'' tli.it the Wealth 'f t i I is. louritry is t! 
asiirably merease :11 the t' ituiv. l'li.1 
j nut iral inerease of the population, and 
■is ;iii-ri ise by immigration: the tilling 
"i 'ii' I'i ed ten ill).aes : the 
i:i ,p! o', eii ealt;\ .uinti m ianiis e\ ei y where 
the ij>n::i; -t the products ofdtgn 
cultf:• manufactures. mines and eom- 
iiare ail certainties of the future. 
Flo:: the multiplied and increased ta\a- I 1 
Me e-Ilia ee- f Cl Hi 1! 11 g y,ar.s. the del it 
can be paid, and the burden scarcely be 
i it. It was contracted for the benefit and 
of postenty let posterity pay it. 
I a,I' ha.- been tile policy of Luglaild. 
le.se iuiinen.se dcot had its origin more 
ti.:in tic. bundled years ago. Little of 
the principal of that debt lias been paid, 
and nobody f\pec that the remainder 
e .e: will be. The principal has been ex- 
pended ii; founding and securing Png- 
land's pus lion uumig the nations of the 
>-:■ : ii. in pa\ iua amiii s and budding n t 
j \...-. It has been burned up in gunpow- 
der and .ploded in bom 1 hat nation 
limit' her taxation, in respect to the debt, 
j to providing torthe interest; and the hold 
j eis of the public lands, or evidences of 
| the nation's debt, are content to let the 
principal remain where it is, and receive 
the annual interest I ,1 certain extent 
twis can and ought to tie the course taken 
with the debt of the I nited States. The 
bonds would be the favorite ones fur tlio.se 
seeking easy and .safe investment for 
monoj provided, of course, that exact 
justice should he done to the public 
creditor, and no suspicion thrown upon 
the good faith of the nation by any act 
nr proposition having attached to it the 
taint of repudiation. 
It will lie apparent, we think, to all who 
give to this subject careful consideration, 
that neither good policy, good faith nor 
good financiering call upon the people of 
to day to burden them with taxes and 
distresses to reduce the principal of this 
debt. Its recognition, and the prompt 
payment of the interest are all that the 
people of this generation should trouble 
themselves about. The future of the 
countn has been made secure, and that 
secure the public creditor. 
The I’ostoii Herald has a sensible ar- 
ticle mi the tendency of the age, and of 
prominent men to go too fast. They try 
to do tuo much work for the time allotted, 
and to go at railroad speed, to the great 
detriment of the human machine. The 
result is that the machine gives out before 
they are aware of the strain, and ten to 
one the man dies. Chase, Greeley, Sum- 
ner, Wilson, Andrew and Morton, have 
all died worn out before their time. The 
philosophy of the whole matter is “ Go 
slow 
Massachusetts and Maine. 
The attack made In Mr. Blaine upon 
the state ot Massachusetts, in the presen- 
tation to the national sullen of (Jov. 
King's statue, was unjustifiable, 'fhe mo- 
tile for such a raking over of the ashes 
of the past, such a delving into lmried 
misunderstandings, isone of the m> stories 
that seem to have no rational explana- 
tion. Whatevct there was of a disturb 
ins nature between Maine and Mas.-.i 
eliusetts at the time of tile separation 
and there was very little which eien the 
ingenuiii ot part -.inslop could d tort to 
,ts purposes had hern long since hurled 
and forgotten, i’he feeling' entertained 
by the people .,t the t 10 states are kaid 
li and cordial, strengthened hi business 
relations and the ties of nationality and 
i kindred. 1 here is no rea cm why they 
| should not so continue. 
The attempt to create hatred between 
the people of Maine and Massachusetts 
will fail, fhey ham I .ecu too long pi-a 
antly and cordially associated to take t. 
berating each other, at anybody' stiggi 
tion or desire Main.- did her part in the 
war of I-l-.'. and did it " -if 1 •. t are we 
to forget the gallantly of the Massa. ini 
setts ..idors, wlio fought :th Hull, lia v 
bridge. I ».*eatnr and !'.*i t■ 1 Shall .•. 
fail to r.-inenihe; thos. intrepid men. the 
Marblehead fisher:.ien. w !io Manned t}ie 
i i'.institution, swept tit. .sis with 11•: 
j Hag and au-. d the sairendei of tin 
i first frigate that c. a stuck liei ilag to 
i an Anna ie.m ship I'lie -1 atm lent a 
Mr Blaine tll.lt Massachusetts did a.f h. 
eoulil to endian c- the war of l-lg. 
not founded in tie t. l'hat war u,i. 
1\ upon the ocean, and theie Ma.s ieiu:- 
sett. w in hi r laurels. !. ■ ng, 
ing ol Hull's great victory, says 
Tit«* 'list 11 lit it *!: arrivt-il a! !. .;. 1 -I'M’: 
A ■. tru-t. ami t-n tliat «lay ipt.un il ... a in 
1 
■■ 
> t: : ite n m-t : B..»n i. ..' I 
the l:rst To a::;t.i>:nr.- ? his 
| hat-ntM.'o' :i:- .-u-i. vi. t.»n That int.-Huei. <• na- 
t etf .v.-.l \v;i! t .it* ii v. !\ 1 at: s 
I joy iu ev»*r\ ]»art i.t the rejMii.ite .1 t’..,- 
a m Mile tit t!.e •_ :••••!!: i f.y th« ..; ■* 
.»>•••••' .it I T 1! tile s e ■ i! rl 
W ■ •'.* •'..-tit Hon aj ;ie iv-1 Ih-t l|,i 
h..r she a-s:irr*>:i’i«leti a !l"t k.i a i'. 1 •. I 
rate 1 -raal! ':••• it v ate! Tin .:. .•• .!- j.} « :. 
ti’l •*! t 1m'!!| 11..»•!•• the air trei'i’ ■> *1 tV 1 
hn//.is the whart u here '.** I.unie.l s t- r*- 
IV.-.i u .; h a t:. 4T. -tnl Sa h\ a:; a 1 ,!. 
j.auy. u hn l. vv t'retnrneil I t:.• :.-111 .i. -:. \ 
itntneme I'Seinhlai-'e .a'.t: were t',*- *• 
him an l e-*eort him to quarti s t 
if. the tv at. iii- u !.• a u a 
tn limit m ~ l":.* str. .< a 
trin:n;.ha! j..i•.»* •••••.; ... a.»>. u •. 1.•. •.: 
Ihio' v \ 1 anncr.-i. I :• ta ait__ .. ■ 
iH-ll. •> W ivr.l tile r u lute h if. t "Ceft at it' Ml 
the si•e J'.jVt•!:'t•!11- -!;11 t ■■ ;• 
the t: <• jis ttfeet *.i tie* v M*•:. i.l t <*.'■.• 
I.a*• te11>• ■ :.<mi. im ’. t, .••• 
spit a.i 'l ; a hi it enter! a as. /,• :. it. 
in- ..thee-- iy tin- ■ •.hnhiUM* It..-’, 
a.::., >' v l:.*.i i‘ if. v •: ;...t .• 
■ .! V tile it .Ji.et Ml t“K. at 
;**'••• .itM'i t'i>* .; tllaf' e. Klilintie; •; 
I: .. e reler in the lii-t n .1 the p;r.; 
I tinil "l the state.-, there .;i be limn.i :: 
record • the animosity al ieii t !•> Mr 
1 llhiine. the!e ran be 1 t 
which m -e 11 a: ,i ■ '. 
King liii e.ihs ni 
i courteous om. i.il t r .t 
I the fnlinu ni.' yvor.i.- 
Mai: ■ tli M 
s"t!s, anil t uill In- i.■; loir, 
lift ill'. I >1 DJI, til t*,l 
la' ii'I tin- calm a ml dign if.rd :•';in11>-: 
will' ll 111" a-sauit has ln'i'ii met. an 1 ;■ 
*-v pr**— tin- Impe Unit ii re a .1 a ini 
Until 'ii. 
Something About Trumps. 
I lie [1 ..ill*' w ill 1"' ala.l Ilf any a. 
l! 
compose that 11111 ili 1 nui.-atnv, tin-a; ::r. 
of tramp.-. riieivf.Ji r the artif i. w ! -h 
is printed upon the n 1tsi1.tr t• la 
paper v. ; he read ith inti-ii---' I' re- 
lates the 'll.. 111 ilia itli irsni Mu- 
saeliusetis in wrenching from the 1 ran a- 
I the secrets of their wn» -if life, why they 
I chon.-e it. their traits, habits, associations. 
>Ve. la -ii'•!t. tin- e timing ?!.•■ < cup 
has been me! and ovi-reome by tlie pen- 
etralina mte! igi-nce oi il ■■ aulh a 
tin- victory of law ami nniei ie. i-r ,t rlass 
•>f \agrant criminals, fin plan for ..-n 
1 -trating the tramp mysiery origin t:*-i 
with (ten. Stephenson, chief of tin -ail. 
detective force, ivlio .-elected two re! 1 
men, to array themselve- m -aitabli ba- 
i biliments and .min the irann.. wliei.i".. 1 
1 occasion ottered, a.- ti imps tlienisei 
flic lory told m the article we pub- 
lish. In brie: 1 is to the effect that tif e 
vagrants are almost invariably eriinina:.- 
ami thieves, il not worse, with a lived 
1 purpose of sponging their living from tin 
community, fhe detectives say that in 
! all their associations with tramps, iln \ 
met hut two who 'lilt not scout the idea 
of going to work, and that it is very doubt- 
ful whether those two would have accept- 
ed work, u they had the ifferofit. '1 lie.-c 
revi-hitinns dissipate the notion entertain- 
ed some credulous jieopie l!'.i: tramps 
are simply unfwtoiiate persons, who are 
temporarily in want in consequence ol 
cideut or misfortune a notion derived 
from tlie stories of the vagrants them- 
selves. The testimony of the detectives, 
that tramps are almost invariably thieves 
and live in large part by thieving, isdoubt- 
le.-s correct. The cases of crime -thiev- 
ing, assault, ravishment and incendiarism 
perpetrated by these outlaws would be 
appalling, if gathered together and pub- 
lished. 
The problem of the best course to he 1 
taken with these pests of society i> a\cr\ 
difficult and serious one, in this country. 
In Kurope tramping or vagrancy ha.-been 
long know n. and means taken for its eon- 
trol or suppression. The tramp is there 
treated as an offender against the laws of 
society, sent to the workhouse, and com- 
pelled to labor for his subsistence. Sonic 
similar plan will have to be devised and 
put in execution in this country, before 
the nuisance can he suppressed. They 
are criminals who need to he treated with 
wholesome severity. Soiling as no proper 
laws are made or enforced, and foolishly 
sympathetic or frightened people will dis- 
tribute clothing and food to tramps from 
their doors, so long the community will 
be afflicted by them and outraged by their 
crimes. 
The Washington National I’nion is 
rather in love with the appearance of the 
new “goloid."nr the specimen eniu struck 
to shew the appearance of the alloyed coin 
of gold and silver, to represent just a 
dollat in value I he one dollar coin is 
about the si/e of a silver halt" dollar, pur- 
ple gold in color, clear and prolonged in 
ringing round, and is said to he less lia- 
ble to tarnish than either silver or gold. 
• m the obverse it bears a finely modelled 
head of l.ihertv siinoutide I bv thirteen 
stars, the date, and tin legend /•.’ l‘hn> 
has 1'ihint The obverse is designed 
lather for intelligence than beauty : it 






i This ;s surrounded by a chain of thirf- 
eight stiii to represent the present num- 
ber ot st;i11-~ in the I'nion. and th s 
surrounded iiy the legend d nile i States 
lot' \merie.i mi" hollar" Hut, though 
! it be comely .od convenient, the i'nion 
; tears that it will not stand tin test of 
aetlta. Use. bee l.l-i* the gloat ditli'Ullty 
at Hint the introduction of a new coin is 
the mt'ossibilit > iif desi thing it with 
siitliei'-nt cie.line-- to prevent imposition 
trom ciumterfi-t.'. .iiul. in case ot its adop- 
tion. the;• an I"' o.■ iht that ail enor 
moa- 'I'lantity .a bogus mf will pr.. 
or linn its way into general circulation 
w :tli the ge untie. 
\\ ''n 141 md 'he Hill is goie 
i through both houses, and is lively to he 
e.mie a law. We inr e got to take it. 
pn1 i.i'o an : make 'in tie.-: ia it. While 
•we believe In |! little leal good call he 
expected from tie- measure, a lio-ie e vists 
that its harmful sheet upon the national 
tin,met .- may he ill a large degree cheek 
ed bv the delays- of coinage; an,! by other 
aiisas .s hi< li will ;:na- mlabli 11a > lla-n 
operations eWIi should till' hill litialli 
pas Ha' 1' I'siilini H wry Imtii'l'ul. it a 
1 reported. that llii' whole matter nl' re 
stnnpt i'; a, iKiiiaai' 1 without sej inns 
sh'ii k. 11■ ithat we are so iwar specie 
pa v iiii'iits i'.sp.'1'ial!\ a Hen 11 ,s ivinetn- 
lii-ri'il him lir!'' sill it ti, -a available, 
ami tii.it till' ■ II.I :a' eapark;. nl' the 
iintit' i nnii two amt a hail millions per 
immili. 
1 ■ IVa .teat e tetaeat New 
1 T ■ ;a ~a; i. ha i: n il !■ t1 a■ a: temp: 
* 11 It -hield lilt 
HotLlITtilin It.'.i;.| Irnai arre t .1. M.uiisiai 
M m n. ,s t \ ,11. 1. a: \\ 
hi'titi"! ami 1 iril.i;i" < a s.mave, indnt 
-1 In I In: sel \ it, i entering an mitrui 
I"'- ■ n ; tin pa1', h returns, wet.- -e 
: -1 :i tin 'a tin ;se. amt a s.pi m 
nl 1 ni'"'l Mates marines anted as p. .si 
l"t tin- 1 mteit mat-s Marsha1 Whet, 
tin- slier attempted In elite; t■ ■ see m 
lta !._■'■ I- iin nisi ee. lie was a: rest 
i M.u li.it Finally a tateinoni 
■ r ■ * ti; died t \\ a -h.a_t 
Inti, ami 'll. Mat sii.il ... ed a ilospatel 
I'rui tie Ml "nil'. -' emu a i m -t. la as, 
him i'i"t I*, nierii •• nith ilie eveeittiiit 
"! ■ he v a n| t I I ml' s 11, ; 1 Hulls 
tlK'll tnnli tl I'ee tile a pi I t 
lit hilt \\ eh- e lped 
We ma haw .sille let down i 
I ■: a I"! Ill' 
din a Mil lie a llnplltl rinse n!|e. «•; 111 * I 
a > I' I''" dele ml t !n* ! i. 11 : 
in. pit 1.1 *1 
a ith till ia ", ... .sttllV; l,u; if || ]„ 
i.k" tin ", tIt.it ate m.m triad h> a p 
I'-t dinm •• mmht', "tiliatnl v Imd." am: 
j IK't .: la; 1|, Itll's! a;,,. 
' tin a i 
■ ! S Si-iKit• u from Kentuc.kx 
t;. en > < * *»i ■ i Will .tins beeaiise o 
a ta:.-litis charge hat In- beaded ill iht 
M- a a:i lr. II- a uell *•*IUi-at»-ii 
’1' -';- i:.. -••■•ealtli aiul g.H-il family, a 
11' ■ a'el i-tleeti. e <p»-:i I, i*r. a’-.i will well 
represent !,:s slab-. 
* ( .h! agitating it-elf a!"ait ca 
na. „.-r ks that projection, so as to let tie- 
" a' the fellow 1 led Cape llltli Ha/ 
11 : I Say. It is claimed that an immense 
1 ed from the vear 
•“Its : I -M i. a: 1 f. mr hundred 
.-: |i fort., fa:: -a-!' ■ -! ai 1 classes were 
wti-r-o-d :u adeav o! ui,; t i: lamd tin Cape. 
I.- : Us have the canal. 
.John ( 11.deans. f..r:uei-|> k'-i-per of the 
A ., i- ui II sisi :: till' r/., and more 
I- hi "t ib II: idi-b-l-I II-I..-I-. hrought 
a ■ igainst l.utln-i I ’> mt 
h -uis rla.:u--d tha' Hry ant loafed about 
li.s house to the annoy a nee of Ills guests 
and him.-eif. and sued him for three years 
:etit *:* p< wei-k I)i femlant claimed 
that he -.vas < oily helping lill up tin- house, 
and make a show business! The jury 
failed t" agree. 
W- don't sei- why the western t.rangers 
are making s-.a-li a luss ahout tie- grass- 
iio}ip.-: and t.lie means of destroying 
tin- '-. iieii tin- H !- -• gives special |"-r 
| -iiissioii to ..-at the ili.seet l.et them pax 
attention to the I 'I'd, and fall to. 
Mtred L. '■ i.xnard. who sued the .Maine 
Central (oinpaiiy, fm being put otl' the 
ears for mm-payment of fare, failed to 
let-ove: I'he jury held that lie had not 
paid, ami was w holly to blame. 
In tl i- Legislature, on Tuesday. a res- 
(11ion fat nralHe ru Mr. Lothrop, • oiitcst- 
.<:i' lor the seat of Mr. I'urner, was ear- 
ned. tin- giving flic former gentleman 
hi- seat 
Tiie Democrats intend to have a 
thorough investigation into tin; depart- 
ments at Washington, believing that 
there a Yen' large eat under the admin 
ist rat am meal 
lion. ISitm liradiiui v. who is making a 
ton of Kurope, was in Home at last ae ] 
counts. He is accompanied by ids daugh- 
ter and her husband (' ! Libby. Ksi|. 
secretary■Sherman gives it up. and says 
that the island silver bill will pass both 
houses of Congress. Hut he expresses no 
opinion eoneeniiiig the \eto. 
It is now said that Congress will not 
confirm the fisheries aw an I, a ml our Cana j 
dian men and brethren are cussing very ! 
soft Iv to t liemseh es. 
The Portland Press nine- it.- lmrp to j 
••The Poem of the Porgy." The air may 
be sweet, but it doesn't smell so in melt- 
ing \llgllst. 
Neal Dow, in his felom bill, has bit 
off a big mouthful, and one that will be 
troublesome to chew, we should sav. 
Oliver S. Scripture luts been appointed post- 
master at (ileuburn. [Bangor Commercial. 
Glad of it. Let us have more Scripture 
and less stealing about the post offices. 
Letter from Boston. 
ronvrfpoixlem** 't' the Journal. 
Hoktox, .Inn. g’Htll. 
It was promised the dog that lie should 
"have his dav." lint nowhere in the an- 
nals of history ran he found anv assn ranee 
that puss was to have the lea-t chan •• to 
distinguish herself as a pubis eharaetei. 
Perhaps the little omission, among the 
great promises for the future, has been 
instrumental in creating the pi overbad 
unpleasant ness between the eat and tin 
dog. if such is the ease, there will un- 
doubtedly be some reconciliation m ole 
at no distant date. Since that most skil- 
ful manager. Mr. Peek, has been ini harge 
ot Mimii Hall,there has been .arious and 
novel sights inside the building but a- 
vet nothing has reached the promiuen e 
of the t at show Three hundred and litty 
lelinc* in eoneert. in one of the 1 truest 
halls in the eountty, quire put to shame 
the divers back v ard entertainments which 
have hithe-to marked the success or tail 
\ lire ot ispirants to //nv sira! tame and 
; the shower of applause tendered the new 
I departure was ,.f an entirelv different or 
derfrotn the eoiffplii a mi I stun n issued fn >n 
! rear window, in the vicinity of I hontas 
and hi' eoneert company I |m*ii etitcrng 
the hall, one'* first impi.'-e w •- to tet ••• 
at ian li-'t tie- Sunday 'll r n ame e 
laminated by the odoriferous ]iertnuie m 
eat but the gay iy bedecked hall, tin- 
| rows nf jaunty little eagi s, and timilly 
1 tile generous gath'-r in of l!n.'ton best 
society. tempted the sight, and the other 
sense, aeei yted the > lation It w.i- a 
; source of continued surpri-e that there 
j eould he so much to admire in eat na- 
turi Kvei v tate in New Kngland was 
represented, ,e 'll ea ge I icing Ilia iked wit h 
the name an I peculiar eharaemrist ,,t 
its oia upants In some instanei .< tin- in 
tenor titting of the house was a marvel 
ot feminine foliy but in nu,i ease-- pu-s 
i preferred the slur, inas and sawdust j.r-»- 
\ ided by the manager, rather than the 
I elaborate ■ ash mm and dainty bad, • 
l'urni lied by the iiiduloeiit oss net's 
I 11 an uratel.s deser the II.tlill■ ! I: ■ 
hundred and lifts. ss.iu! I !»• 1. >* > rhueii "I 
a nut if igue I'm iiir i i '.'online 
1 
so we mention only some of the most ron- 
s;.1. isent es .lames i .1. tna sser. 
lis inn on the most appro. i-d plan <•! ss.-d 
ded t, 11 < i; s, ha it.. : h ■ osy family ns. 
little niies t.i train in the dis.-is pursuit- 
"f the li-line III I»V SS'et'e tin-niseis is. tl', I 
I'Ul s a„e and eiaimed to lie lie-I'.'ini 
ants from the .S lid eat hence the rare, 
l.il re.it .tin ot the ollkpriiiii. le.-t they ssali 
in the steps ,it their an.•.•<*.u- ( fid I " t 
ist the ugliest specimen possible, is ta 
I ken from a Imrnina Imii.iim in the meal 
till •' I -r-.h and is lis- been .m In.11. i< 
member "I a its emiin emilpans .loin 
• n •*.: ot i 1 tet t urn and hat 
l!p"U h 1 11 • >111 d""I the ! loss •! .a I'll 
not partteu'.ar ibout mod, but I'd like t. 
ha e y o read to me M.Is and >.in 
ikes ss e i 111II1.1.' 111 lii" n ilit.dm--. ale 
ilk'' t ill'll' ll.ltil'' sal.es see lad to Ills i'll 
)oy the ■ ! "ss d s had. tlo. ked a round thei 
tabern.iele. I’oor. alack* en.- s. d H.-i 
1 '• 
ssealt!i o! I'■ '.'t111v, ami s’- ill undo 
lie "lail to let h"IHe. where ha a apple- 
ati'd .v I uid'ii- a' It ,1 a.I It d a 
uoum'i'd that lie had idiatv ad tIn 
rats md miee mi 1 .-tit r I'.: id. I >.... in 
and \\ ater -t reet Old ss a ■■ .-1 s ; -n 
traid f"i mie or tss.. m. •• n-.d- : ilia 
> immediate i'H'.ilit '■ nil : I a v 
tamotts trotn me laid ot lias ,i.o ( :: ip. 
ft "in a lisa* stors sv iini.iss ss'ithmtt at.t.i v 
and !a lined to drink 'diampadiie hke 
i east.mi house irisp.-etor Am.ihei -<n-.■ 
111'-! til'- ten. ... ; 
puntani. il nan." of I'.et- i. »a- .. i:-;’. 
\m t<> aii olioia- propensities. and 
fused milk when sin- could hey nr i --a 
brer. \ most touching; oan»ion on tin 
pat t of a "divinity which shap< n ■ 
w as illustrated in the i-ayc of a no. o M ■, 
1 Ivor it was the tbl&winy 
M.ttix i' in\ kml, M trt !»!•<:.. -- •• 
Hl.ifk t:. * ho;n. !y. r-ut .sj>r:u .' : ; 
1 i:i;:111.*» .t  
T>i more clearly porn 
"t tile Malik, a little i;• w.i. 
ill Ills tall than a do/a-n oi'itmai ■ ruma"'. 
occupied the same aparttlletr, an 1 did 
| double duty with his frisky append am- iti 
I appreciation of the favors ret :\cd. 1 
! uaunt old maids, tin- w-r worst sp,-,- imm- 
ot tin Mariahs, who ... s 
demand a'an) improni|>t;i «mn' m tin 
i back idler, were hviny in a stat>-li ri-' 
! deuce, alld Wore iuinien-" f. : urliiny 
I about their necks and pink tassels u 
1 tin-ir i-ars. The pedigree e tin spins;.-! s. 
! which could in- traced far hark to tin- 
battle of Bunke: Hill, v, as tin- a,,'" ot 
the display and the proud spirits ot the 
| race was strongly marked in the seat’s ..f 
! battles of more reeent date. Many .. 
"f stranee and interest my peculiarities, 
and wonriiiit suyyestir appellations, were 
to lie seen. Jem Mare, tr*»ta >.,atli Ytner- 
iea. was a vicious forriynrr doliaun 
Seliastian B.ieh. was a resident ot Beacon 
11:11, and w a.- nor er i.:.o» n to un under 
down the shadV slope to mihulr with the 
colored brethren lieorue W ashinotou, 
horn on the T.’d of tVhrtl tin couldn't tell 
a lie: hut he was without doubt the feline 
that would look the picture of innocence 
after a heart) men: off the Simd.iv tin ker, 
A he l.ineoln had a very lony ta... and 
lien. i.i.nit was most devoted to his fam- 
ily connections. Some ot'tile rarest sj.ee 
imens were the hairless rats, which hail 
soft grey flesh, anil seetiie.l more like the 
Italian greyhound than a sjiee.es of eat. 
The yneechys, from \ .rmnnt, were vein 
wonderful. they have i.ilge lea- a:nl 
feet, most beautiful grey .-ves and fur 
much like the !o\. We,saw tm liamlsoiiiei 
eats than the different varieties ..f coons, 
so called, from Maine Well behaved 
they were, too, and called I'm in. .t'.mg. 
drink than the pure iuiee of the cow 
The attendance upon the show was 
something positively marvellous. \t tlm 
eli.se of the second day over four thousand 
peoj.le had passed mdgment upon the j 
animals, and at the end ot the week a I 
sum unprecedented was scored tor the 
manager. One of the most Indiciums feat- 
ures ot the entertainment was to listen to 
tbegitshing exclamations,purely terninine, 
which floated to the ear. "W hat a pel- 
feetly lovely old splendid I" o my, isn't 
lie heavenly 
"' 
"What a big eat Is it a 
male'" "Ves." replied the attendant. 
"Well then she is the dearest tootsv 
I tootsy 1 ever saw I" And thousands more 
equally extravagant. The last evening 
was devoted to trick eats, hut as far as 
the jiertorinanee wits concerned amounted 
to almost a tailure. Ihe most jiromising 
tnemher of the class positively refused to 
display his antics, and slunk under the 
platform in a manner extremely mortify- 
ing to the young lady who confidently ex- 
pected the first premium. Some little 
dissatisfaction was manifested when the 
thousand dollars in awards wore distrib- 
uted, for most of the animals were wo 
matt's especial property, and whenever 
did she admit that some other woman's 
eat could outshine hers \i h e o'clock 
Saturday evening the etcat national show 
closed The hall w is tilled t. the latest 
momen;. ;ind aiiximtsownet Kept vigilant 
guard Ill-side the cages, ivadv to embrace 
the dear darling angels when the time 
came W ss ■■ -eat" to the i- -eitd.lv 
T" pi epare I he building f. >; t lie rep 
tion of 1’ev U II II Minra d 
reipiired a heavy three of -erub women : 
but even then the odor of horse v, is not 
stiflieient P> eminteraet the ti rrible eat 
perfume pervading the i all. 1’iiss 
again al liberty. and will Imig v.e„r the 
glory o! hat ing created -n great 1 ciki 
ti n msieal 11 .stun i; it; 
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attl- T.i tire k. e.-l as Ur* » a:« r■ a 
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e>I s.'i: t.r.ea Vlei. m ot ; .".o 
1 ami hirers I !u* iat !•••' »: »w ?■•-'. -• 
j will 
Mr* H I m ,e it,». j ■ 
mi! her Ms»rr at T-p-nam. t w ,s -t.t.t• •._r 
wii.-a su.ltlrnly. 'a\i' e shr *; •. i n.jv-n.-a — a.. 
I tlniu. Went t.' lifl p 'Otll. \vh..' u .. i 
! shortly it'tr* ha via ^  >evt*ra! i-h-•* a i:«* r tl 
i tna.l.* hv a r:t/i»r whi.-h -hr un.a hr h 1 
I < a a! e* i ai.'.i!' hi ;..-rsofi If is t‘i-.i t ■■ a 
ifr.jver 
Trump- uv •• .*n tnmo :i_- >• v 
railroads .. H--!i;s ami \!tYe 1 ■ ids 
ilav two of thi- puri-t .* 
lllto -l hou>1- where oi.lv i• ■, 
inf! their demand- sati-m d or 
111 a!, took tt. r <1.-purlin wvh .- 
til*‘ \ Plight .Ij- till on A 
\. triv M 1.11 •!!. .4 X Til I'll. j.!., 
tlw-iiijil trull: W .1- P -! ,- .1 n «■ ■' •; 
IVe; -1. Iv.i- 1 ,T I’ 
N .1 it car was broken into I < and 
pda it It V of xslks. el*.ills, r,,; .g ,rs a. I o’)..., 
go.sts Mine throw II out a .•! ... eld 1 a wag..*, I, 
Me- ",n plie.-S, Some ••! t!,e •/. o.’.x \v ." to,ml ].\ 
the -a | 
supposed to lie cry !, ivy 
attempt was made t" .:. a :• — 
tr.oe t lie Xt.-tn-*. I ka ,V >aufi F«* H:n. 
road Sunday tiiormtii! F.v*. urine 1 a d masked 
men entered the station at Kinsley. Kan niptur 
iuv \ Util. 1. the Uliih’ i.-it*i!ra j>!i opera!..: a 
was ord.-re.l to op,-U the sip,- It,, ivf,i*,• ! I 
a desperate .-flort broke loose and tit i.. a : 
near liv ami aron-i-d the inmates \ ;. .t: w. ii 
om •- organized ami startetl in pursuit. 
idn-v run the halo show business hett.-i iH 
I’aeifie * oast, lr h is alw.tvs been ,t■;t.• -nit t 
ure j idires .,t siitlieient strength of miml 
tin- risk ot offending Phi proud mnm.n.ts whd>- tie 
ph-use .it-... ami so in '*-ui Francisco where a show 
■t infants has j11-h hoc held, ballot bo ,.•> «.-:*• 
placed in the hall, when* every mitor deposited a 
vote declaring bis ,»r her prefcivm W lieu the 
**xliibiti.»n wax ov.-r tin- ballots wo...* ! md 
the prizes distributed according!' 
Particulars have been received ot a p.-idoim 
a ire hy three Wells fishermen, who Were outside i!, 
their dories during a severe gale the other dav 
Mr Staples was drifted into kciinebunk hea.ii. 
halt'frozen. .Jedediuh and Moses Perkins are now 
accounted tor: the former sueeeedc 1 in reaching 
Ogim^nit beach, while the latter, after a terrible 
experience. gained Moon Island. His boat was 
smashed to pieces on a reef near the island, ami 
when rescued he was nearly exhausted. 
Mayor ilutler, of Cortland, is likely to 
get a renomination, if lie don’t get mis- | 
taken for bis namesake Benjamin 
News of the City find County 
\\ i* hav two January thaws to one freeze. 
Tuosilav was a t?*mh| .lay to -tart a second crop 
ot M*e. 
The soumi ..{• the .»;••• mill whistle w ill soon he 
heard no mon 
Be't »st is l av.' a:.-eh dentist He com** 
from l.inc»lh\il 
H iv i- sellinr for ■*■1 I per i.■ f.»r ’he host |im!* 
:M and comes a -lov. ’\ 
Paper .-to. ix from tin- mills on the east 
.-mi! hauled ami s lopped aw at on the ears 
rie- free hotel for trainps .a s city tun- 
t! Ini' lie-' 101,1 the 1'oiicc .1 .lae and jailer 
T! .• siitolstack tor learner Planet .s comp' e 
ii; l « i' made hi Prank Hark. -a till- ein 
\ i...liie odd l't*!i ovs is soon t l«e ..ntam/ed 
it ( isti•;*• .■ .•?» a t'■<»!.’ the ler in this » 
\l ■ ,:t .• ;.-U .pon the U v icwalk |i 
st re. 'vii,,rda\ ... and sprained his ai.kle 
A v ni:./ at;e -Ms„n tthermometer .- 
,j rn 1 d *w; *• i i and a- st-ect pedes 
st.--.niei May (> Beitast undcrp-vi-: 
repairs at Portland s .-vp. { ? arr.e v-me 
ic xt Vx.-i'i; 
-• :-. and aeather the past we. * 
n: I--•; ,-s.j. ih.* ’!i.*rnv-r cter *ridi d *d 
ero weat.ieT 
t- d«- ! *ur- t. Pi. post -do .. 
; i.?! a id are an in i-nifd T?»* -ame: ... 
1 mi a -1 
Vp l ..-.Pot .. a it \ u 'l i-r is ha*. 
*.•*: •• i:'’ ■* -, < ,f\ 
T m,' !*.* a ,• .re a *North church next 
v a ••'- e-..;-_: v tt.c pus*..r h<eet Tin* in 
(»• ■ I' b;.-,i ■« c w ■ k »h** u e •• *he ea-t 
-1• i.■ T’mrs'hei '.-r,ini.* -• ef:'h-d und eViiinsted 
t:. >' : m ol ■ triicd :n•* 
1 .rie he.. *j!P*.*i pro.it.• oj tirl! 
Mi. V ,,c No -> tP.i.i six persons l'i * 
iai ip a xp; c. .• t .ii. k I.-.- ■ wr.-ts 
c- M »• >•» makt .a a«l •• hearts of 
I ma:.;• a t ***r frucli :r. tv- nr-, !.y ?:*,.•!r •••*ntr. 
in- -s;.!r --•' the cut. taihim V last u 
T M* Mi*- r.teT.c **:t last We.-k net 
:■ a 1 p Ps | >1 T .r S | -J 
! lr '. ; the it\ f.y the 
-■ a .if- ..*» t .-»*:**.. 
-■ t M*r >m k ft. h**a<! 
.1 •• •• I1’’.' .l"t 
II- M l’» W t-.‘, "f 
i tf>; : tir• n1 !••*; .< -a \ itanatt »*f.ttr* h 
.'!.■! ''•> •!.'>l!t’’.lt 1 I. 1 W 
III \; F 'ftp.' F'* if v !•>*!.. 
1' <• W .iT’ .t t: 
.v f>n»k h.-T .luring ftu* trait* 
•• >r a ;i f. t \'-r w.t.H i. r* > i; *•: * I 
1. -i? tSf -4*»rm 
V 1 > ! •. A, J r 
!. '■ .■ !:••• ♦* it *>..* tJ4 ■ 
i.» .1 Ht n i. »i 
f rl -f'I 
U »•! \<v t!!..' '• i. ,i..>5 W*-fk h*‘ 1 
t MV 1 i -I I T -1 r •»«.*' 
•'•iK : a < '.iiUtiifil ni 
•• 
t’;*- ••.. 
♦ aV‘, t .*1 »• •' H- ■ u f>l 
r !. .. H -»k 1*11. Ilf. •Ii'.i l, it Bn 
I; '• .• tkl.. ■ Ml! | T -it at.‘ 




fj A M ! m 
• t t1 [••■ 
It -* r« rri* •],.• 
t' ,(ir:i W tv'i• h,. ,,t 
u .. M ;4>1 ... 
M.*• •••. •• 
15 .t _• V '• 
I : ii 
'in.: t! \ !>•'. 1 .• i> i; ... »■. «. 
■ •" !--ri 
5tU» 1 ’■ 4 1 •* •' : *!.. 1111 »!. — Kill 
’* •' arc c" 
•• !*• 
1 1 \ II u- 
l; \n 'U ■;!•,? •. i! 
r’ 
'' ^ l.'*' •• -V;f; W wu'i 
■' ’’ 1 •« •••! 
'• *'•" «'•••'. '»r. r«*tirintr 
is:Jltt ,i w !• *uj u t> |-..* »!.»• 
■«' '■ * '.V It :. .... ,• ; .! t., 12. r *i»:.; Hlifi 
u t- I'or W V'.* <! J.|-.»|n‘r <•!.t;l:it j.Tj,. 
•• !i <•! I : ill hll.J tt H.j» oil 
tlf r*; lu r!.,- .: .r. r j,. r.'»<•! 
•••!! o;..' \\ Ih.o H ..ff <j,» ■ v t'< 11 
1 *«•'• lujij'. i'if trh t.■ v i.:n. .i.-HH 
-i “.»• »'•: lAy -' ■" r. •; -.* ft! ; f!. t 
,r Ti:’v •' l»: y i;n a m«1 -it tj .. 
!!■ ft "• •' It- v. > ,r „„.n JV;;r,,. 
t'.f 
i-ur'i tii.it it- Be if. ist Paper Mi 
<'"• it ;p its UtisiM.-ss in t;us 
1 '' -i'i i .1 mi ado’i : a.- in.ikai- *>f paper were t, *i tin* 
! •!—‘-’It peril,i j is Jleie! t“ J.. 'UUi-d I', then, 
l''-e reasons lo|- » ! is -te. :fT ! In* J t., 
s' ppty "i water, and put'. •• rent depn".on 
«*f maun factan!:. I ■ a"• tarc* aii.i* 
ui operation •• p el 1 he i-wm 
ed la tie- "s■ .it«• l i. a. i* Marshall at.a 1. }: 
I’.dniiT < wl.n ht 1. a.se j: is expired. T;?♦* uiiii 
die ate \ tin' P ipe; < oaipam and the upper mill 
l*v tite Pap. « “in; a. < an I other patties Thev 
w !••• a s- It dov a a!., at l-Vnntary L.th Mr 
H *» I!. ss.‘| 1 * remove to Lawrence, uni 
,<■■■ III" i 'Hineete.n n it'i theimlN at that place 
Tl.i- vi d a senoi.s vui'toi tune t.. this eit v .is 
’pat* a imp**: t.r.it tuisiuess !4a*t prowii up on the 
>t !'*• mi a'pi* many letmts and many *<1 them 
had limit lion-.-s .a anticipation .a pcrmum-nt 
I.' **i •, v 11 | \\ diiaiit hi- as !> wily ui 
a A on*- .lax last w.-ek !•; .iiiv- milim* upon him 
1 he x' ill u.11 de m.ire xi lied ! •' Mr \ Piper that 
vv,: thrown oil tin t aim ten tin a pi k*- n**i ..»ng since, 
is .lead In on*- crave x ard in town * .1MI worth 
of crave stones w **rc w renched from their sockets 
in tiu* late he.i a.i \hoiit halt of them were 
spoiled Business v did! ami hard times are the 
cem-ra! 1 oinpliunt With the poor prospect ot an 
lee crop in other states. it seems that our people 
mi£ht to improve the pood chance they have for 
pettinp out i It is said the ice is ).» or IS inches 
thick on the Andrews pond. This poud is about 
three miles from the shore at the Beach. There 
are plenty of teams and men to he had cheap A 
eoinmon sized vessel could he loaded in two days- 
■ t h<* c.iii tli’> yvur it trios t<> 
v " •• ttv -""i- t.. v aU ; •.* ! an i !" 
*.t »h« »•■>''',• y,.• s 
1 Wf is s, ;vr« > .! 
•» -I'O’ •»; " n't a : nil* : •• : a 
.4 ami n t! .1 s’ an at a .1." 
'a.!.' .•! t!, si,,v. \\ in; c; 
1 mi is ^rin-i a: 1 •: Jut nr.■ 
is 
•' 
'.r I'arir u a 
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'i at •* 
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s Jj*. 
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‘.I-; 
-• K 
W .* ... M, I..- 
! U :. 
'• k- •: ... ...j .... Kn I 
_r N r t• ’- ■ 
--ruur* *•: •’ •• v um 
■’ t: ..«*r K Hali i •. ar 
•: .3 ; :. i* :*!: *!. :* T;..• 
* ..1 i -•!•••' •!' 1‘.rt La v i..-en very 
>• n«» children <•! their ..d":>*••,[ a little or 
:r. U lio li'C.v 1.,-f.Vee!: !•'.!' .1 ti 
Being c-pec.ally pr.'lld or aUilc li**'!- .1- t 
it pa-:..- to i.-arn !.*»r g- u perhap- a 
m l ot twice her years could have remembered a 
mm! ■ a', better. Uou-.-vcr. .-'.ic -rowed -.dcr 
< e natura; abh'ry. and lid rcnmrk-bly well L it 
** oceaM'-t: : a .dr, which 4- a matter ot 
arx- .VO ’. *:«••!. m,., c.e« ;r -be Would be pUIl 
e*d j.y ;.-;!••• g u- i.-.-t upon tbc hot -t<»ve. 
appmg her ;.i i.-t ! wh.ppmg her Imre 
.aiders. -t; king pi: -i hands, standing her 
••bind in.- door a.i l -.-it l.-T to remain lor 
tecirs. The jie.g:. ••*!•. gvttmg an inkling of 
t!i;-. began to impure. A---a I uly the family 
< eiVeil U i-ail from the ofll. nil- <'t the town, who 
biding the Cit.se as represented. I -. ,i tie- child am! 
placed her in more charitable ha. « .■•w.lsof 
people, who have been to sec with their own yes. 
testily to the -.i: and blister* or the raw flesh 
•••« .tsioned by the blisters. 'The tender hearted 
< oiiple were warned to leave the town to escape 
the indignation <•! the commnnit Tim bird* 
have flown and Bticksport ha- no photographer 
now 
Cornelius O’l>owd says that m Kuglaud a man 
meets a marvelous energy and go" that he finds 
nowhere else 1 of course except America." he 
-ays. “for with us we work life at a high boiler 
pressure: hut the Yankees do more—they sit on 
the valves." 
Jonah was perhaps the worst taken in man that 
ever lived [Worcester Pro 
The Great Fraud Continues', to Frighten. 
Horrible Things m Earth and An*. The 
| Truth Likely to Come out. 
Nr.u Yi>uk. .Ian. •> \ special from 
Net 11 leans last night, says tin* excite- 
im tit ai the returning board eases has 
(that abated At an iterview with 
\udv s ai. Kenner and t'assaiiave. Atuier- 
c 1 they had taken refuge in the ens- 
!<c :-r t, gain time. 
< hi the present jury m ihe supreme 
« i. e.nirt. there :snot a single eolor- 
d ni ra. a jury drawn to eonviet them, 
lb .ithnated pretty bitterly that the ef 
■ .■[ their treatment hy the adiuinist ra 
m gin lead •.i someihmg tmoxprrt 
•••:. lough he .closed to .-ay. while ill 
« : sat a ill the prison otliri ds 
11 ‘Wei the trio ha’i e expressed tlletll- 
"e’ e- lo the effre! f they are <)i- evted Id 
I’ ■ tin-*, glare I in poire:. they will 
li n, d -I lie-I M eet: ugly unpleasant, 
l la Imo colored men a very down- 
hearted l'hry -ay theri ain hope lor 
Them with the packed iai.. n.i everyone 
art ra d a ga.nst them 
Uider'-on. though di-p.riled a: lanes. 
ree and hittei Sea was 
made ever, where for Weils, bat we horn 
effect. It believed lie g.UIr i Ig sd.IV 
: W a .h.ngtor. and that when then- he 
w.il go to tic- pie- dent and urge their 
be per ; e.•nditii'n. and shod hen that 
I does .jinething they w.li he 
lost It l)i refuses. the: i 1 — e u Hi 
he ..dr "I lratill on eolldit ■ Cl that the 
'.*i I"‘ -top P* ’d 
I: 11 ,mat.■ .li- !n\ giieii 
from <rta rad g demon at- that if tin 
:•> !«• a ti.utd, the jo 'sn a -n will 
-I —- |: ■: u ■ ha! tie- '• inniii g 
1. hag a pah -an- iy they can s. 
w'r •!. Have- could help the 
i■■ ■.11 a ;a ay ..pi-:i .h.ition ef the lau. 
w a. li I: dni Ii-'t i•1. a!i■ i thorefoi the 
'tl. is e■■ a,'-a- ■■ new tiea: it 
hand. 
«.e teia.l 
m a -rd aa.d obeyed s., U, ... : 
1 
ll. 
!10 tmullll .11! 
'■ 
eandid.lbb 
1 prevented an at tempt 
n, tin- pr.vranime. v.as the 
d.-" -aklino’s adherent on ! 
tb ■ •• .hi >;de, ot the earhet-ba.; 
.tit to .• i i 
■ had tie. :m alarmed 
■' I at IS rant’s 
1> i- :• a ed that iutsead 
1 h ill: hi,-, mi iallt vole 
M bald; would have 
,1,1!;,.. 
IS i: !v i”: hiii -aid in* nt‘\or had an 
ar1", .- Hit'll lo Martlet Matthews, 
t i r .in hotly else, and It ad- 
■ ;h,enie; 1; <»»•’*. Matthews and 
r ister un.i h, : ailed 
Alleged ilea, y hanbe.'..eluent 
idle !ii o'- tin* M t ii.' t eiitral rail- 
""1,1 Inir i : nine thin* past harbored 
"ii that then- station auetit at 
l.ov. M;- s ii U ..id was a dcfault- 
e! Mr I.aT"' the aen.-r.il !l, i-rllt ao.'Ilt. 
at; 1 t:." a l.to: of the .tad. thereupon 
pin .'."led to 1,.".. i ion, whole they found 
tnat Mr. W.is it" liad i.eoii reinovod 
1..-. They untile .1 Superiii- 
t, in k 1 ii" tried! a t died 1 )e 
It I't, ib aid to a'*' In the pot. and ail- 
tlioi i Mi ii.it,in and the a alitor to 
have W,. ■■ i am- 'ed it they found it 
nee,--ary. I pan looking over Wood’s 
tHry tli !? lii.tHHt s 
Mr. W <i..< 1 x;i’,.i.in-.I l>v :iu tli.it the 
mil t to him. the 15 lies M 11 
striuo. \\ j,- th.- auditor t.-:named •••. ill 
Mt \\ .0,1. Ml i; liol! went to the 1! lie. 
Mill. hen lie was inhumed that the\ 
llidjtld Wood S70IMI 1 few. dl'.s |,t.. 
on- md it was also :tseert;iih>-ii that he 
the ion, from Me hank. 
I (fleet ve llealil took Wood ill eustoily, 
Wedlie-il.iy. l! said he hits restored 
S/iHki tad his liondsmen are wood for 
the remainder I’ortland Press. 
t '■ i' v t Ta \ l I he e iinmitteo mi 
count;, e i.iti.pes has -rtcil as follows 
eon. ertnne the a nmint of taxnli.in for Ihe 
several eount I"” i'7- 
A :..{!•• •! ; (MM) 
Aroostook 1 *.(mmi 
• umber;.thl.. tkS.tMM) 
I tuki •» "» 
Hancock 
KfMiebc. 1A.K4HI 
K in»\ Ks;N 
Lincoln L'.immi 
ix ford IA.imm 
Penobscot. 'in (MM 
Piscataquis. 7.(MMi 
Nugadahi>*■ IS.(MK) 
Soui.-i t ...... I .’.(MM 
~ 
"... 16 000 
York.: 000 
11:*- « .ti/*•*!:< of Bucksport arf greatly »-x>ited 
over tin- inhuman treatment of a little girl by her 
uncle ami annt. with whom she is living. The 
child's parents are both dead and she was taken t<> 
tlie house of her uncle, who has beaten and bruised 
her ii^a most i.rutal and shocking manner. This 
treatment has been carried t<» such an extent that 
the citizens have justly become indignant aud 
have taken charge of the child and informed the 
couple if they dm not leave the Town at once, they 
would tar and feather them 
Foreign Newts. 
Tlu- latest advices from Tmkcy are t" 
the ctfeet that terms of peace have been 
agreed upon, and that the war is suit 
stantiaily over. Tiie statement will he 
mainly upon the following terms 
>enia and Ronmuniu to be indrpend 
cut ; 11 is:..a ami Hei vginina to he a»- 
: iteetion and t'hrisl n Covet 
it, v Moutoiu gro to r. veil e Antivari. 
V ■ r I Spu and a portion o' the let 
r: ■ ImiT ; 1 .ake Scutari ; Russia to 
p liatonm. Kars and la. erotim : a 
M. i. lideinttity ot 100.IKNI.0lMI to he paid 
or t rritot The I'ardani e 
to he open to Russ ail Uieil-ot war: I!;;1 
garian autonomy. «>; the right to ehoose 
her own relations, to he conceded, and 
lurkei to appoint a Christian governor. 
! a 1 the Russian army to cm irk at 
Const Hit mop:" l, ; the it return home, 
and the ijual treaty of peace to he signed 
at Constantinople In the Brand Inilm 
N. hola' 
These teniis are hard enough, hut they 
are probably the lies; that can he had. 
l.oM’■ v .Ian \ dispatch f.om 
on-duntlie>ple state- that ill roilseijUrn, 
of not receiving the countermanding ot 
dors ,n time the British licet has sailed 
from Besika Hay and pas d through the 
!• m I ttorie i1ut 1 
the I'nglish l1ag a the vessels passed. 
I nv p- > ■ <o 1 i ng 1 o ('■ ■:>' a ■■ 
l'h( ill!., e de .patch ii.is el',-.itnl a d ■ 
d'-d -it on n -lie. d .fell- 
si ■ oil t'lsp \ |'< 11 
I a >\ i« i\. J.iti .’i N. 'on V r.iis 
patch from oustanthiopie says the gov• I 
eminent dispatch Ins just stopped the I 
British tied which had prei ioii'ly sailed I 
-. 1 -' h 1 i : n It 
; mi 11 : ;g !,' Ili-iki liay. 
I a i\ lx in. .fin. ’.'o I'm 1 >, : n has not I 
1« a at tie- foreign other for two days, ! 
His health s said to he not as good as at 
tin beginning of the week II is trails i 
a ting the business of his department it 
!. s pr;i at* re> dene' it is hciici ,i t hat 
1 s resign.It "ll vheh was tender,-d | 
-cs,- pi, lire o! the orders to til ■ tied b, | 
•c, ,-, i :• 1 >a: inneli, '. has >,:;, 
v :: lid'wi: ; it is also thou ght : liat the 
g el I'li,ml "■ ! not ; ,%\ dc. 111 ;'. Hr, ,-- 
s.uy lo ask loi the supplementary c-'■ 
it*’, and that a statement '" that effect 
Monday n dl .leenmpaiiy an announce I 
■ 
one I <iou mat i i st i 
It the Note is persisted 111. :,! the fare | 
1 ;: i\*■ ’> .ir' ,-; >’ m t, <■ I. -' .i: er ht o, s | 
■ lie opposed ie, the |. he; ,| lo a J 
means in tie ir pow* i. 
I .i t 11 v .el :: • \ :.:i.. a.. 
nil that Vui-tria so had hejun to 
I" '•‘molh'Iie illnlv taUdib'e III.Ill 111.1 _.■ *i 
a -- i; a a.'1 11 a a.1 111 < *t t 
ai- and had laivi u mi-],a n. ol.iain at i 
a a a I'.nniT d.j.i’ „• I hat the 1 
at.nvM o| tii,• tnoi.arcir. denild ; 
no detriment I rnimimnieat 
i. U 1 a: : a 'a : a ■ sin ,J n a a ■■ 
al ia t '!■ iv than nv«a .at id.- nata .a' 
l£:i- to aa.ntani the a.. ,::i -tana 
in d :d. r.' |>iv’. a i n. an I a .- '..duo. ■ i ! 
ii.it tiv ;aI'-.ait rtelianvn .a v v. ] 
! t o a a o. 
\ > a, \ ... i.. Jail j .... 
'■ 1. .at i.i :ii.tai iia aa aa a.t .ai it.-.i 
t 1! 1.■ (‘tan inu-t In 
hat th Porte 
i not !i. .....• tin- t■ a : .■! jira.v jaa'.la 
at d on., .i i. -._in-■:. 11 i« raniored Ilia: 
11 ; iV ;ieai-i eon ai an hide a |a a. ite 
til in. I'tnont loi tiie aa: aal ioi a the; 
> inal 
la, I a li toi-eh a th M. a 
t• -1; o m an- «i\ .a llot', in.; tt itii nat ai and 
fa: na di natal ■■ > hat, i : 
: 'a,- In' ■!', an- :n d-a, ! 
l; 
I -os. -l.ii. a., | w in laid j 
'da 1:1T••• 11.11 -A ;: ... ;..,1 to d : 
-d'-tt !:_ : S.-I t i.-e- ! A ha d a- 
a tlld a", lal! a:,, 
I .- a:,- t : -a :■ tie- 
: It t A mill.oil' to the Ira a ; . j 
a.dd a 1 ,-oat a-in 
fa I: a !•■: ..1 la : he re! v.-'-i -:i i 
•: If-- a n'da-nt >■■ I i;.■< in .a 
ill. 
i ill Ulle.t.dliess oi th,. A -a I an dm 
■ ■: ■ eti' titrlhiT an re a ->-d ... e 
f '• ai le-r lioiii" 11-*.■.-1 '1 lie ., 
v. a .. led 1" tin- : .''i_rnatnet ot tie- A .a 
" :. a, tti'. ..it e,i m the \ ia 
I! :n_au ai >:n]ir-am All aen emea 
leaf'' : ■ ;a.:i »ii.a,.;ia t ,i: a! !..,•! 
a dr.i't a;i i-t id na.- Aners;i.n _ ij m 
'• d. a, ■ i ht ( da a'- 
1>- -at: •. 
I tin, ijlit that th*1 * t do, 
ti i ;,- ;i.- 'a- in-:. a,aira -a to A "a 
a ; lluiij.il a. of w-bieli \ ad: a--1 ; 1 a aa 
M a-i-te;. | a- n ed t!ii' lad::',-, !!t a 
a the oniiera jinliey of tin 11 
■ trie ait. a. i- a a < ■! a- at'-nt „ai tt a, 
a tt in- dit id.ed hettveeii home an 1 t -r 
a Vel'.-l 
ttveei \ eni a md I'- th ell ha 
:. alda.t ,-d to la- dormant at tin- thk 
.eiao t at .. ,-d. 
■ Ml VI 's| Ijl ,\ 
I. iMs in. .I.i!: ■•#». I’ll cl'- I! 
1 : despati'h say s it i» repm :i-.;tjlr.an \\a: 
s.:w that :!.•• managers ot tin ra:i road 
panics of Western Russia were re. ent 
s iiii1 •st. Petersburg t.■ 
vc to I);.' organization of tlain s.-i 
to tin Russian taili. its 
iit t thcsi* ports 1 .cing :...>.*k:.. 1.-.i 1.. 
:!.- Knglisii The st. J*.-;.-:-:. ,:g 
1-sp.,a.lent ot till- 1 ;lies says there 
Ho longer any doubt that there h.e- be.-u 
w i.at i-1 .tili-d lien- a l.t;)e tu!.~uudi-rstan.!- 
letween Si Petersburg and Vienna. 
\listiia it seems expected the condi- 
tions of peace would i>o submitted to a 
i. ipean < 'ongress rir at east eomn 
e.u.-d for the approval of 11:• ■ t: pi.- 
ail'-.- ilia suspicions were aroused in 
Ru. i"s exlrenie reser.... Wlieo tl 
mis,mdevstai ding occurred the R\- .: 
Knrussailm at V ienna, who was on a 
furlough. ordered to return to Ids 
p'-’. and t-ok explanations and assur- 
atiees hv which it was hoped the little 
misunderstanding would lie completely 
removed. I low far his .-•forts we..- 
ccssful ha.- not yet transpired hut tliere is 
reason to believe they were not su.-h as 
were anticipated. 
Tlie Vienna e-irrespondent ot the l imes 
telegraphs as follows: Whether the pre- 
liminary conditions have been signed m 
not lias lM-eonie of see.indai v importance. 
I'lie p n te at any rate lias approv ed them, 
and ae.-ording to a'i aeeounts is quite 
I'M.’.y to accept almost any tiling else the 
/at may propose merely to prevent tie 
R ssians from exe.eut ng their threat if 
u arching on < 'onstantinople. 
i no populatinn ot the capital an- Kept 
in a constant Mate of alarm by daily 
niniors spread by those working in the 
merest of the Russians, of a pr-i/fo of 
the fucks t-■ Imrn the town, blow up the 
mosque n| st. Sofia and ii.' .: 
tnassaerp -f tho hristians and foreign 
ms before retiring to Asia. 
it looks very much as if all further 
steps n tli*' negotiations with the Turks 
in a great measure will be made depend- 
ent upon the issue of an interchange of 
communications among the powers. The 
mysterious delay in the signatures of the 
preliminaries may have been prompted 
by the wish to see the view liuropc w.iitld 
take of the matter. 
■ 1.1 I II ! M AIAN I) 1’KMlLKroN. IDO. 
We didn't exact!) send them both to 
Washington, but we did see the one in- 
augurated <• ivernor of V-w .lersev and 
the other elected I nited States Senator 
from Ohio, last Tuesday. And there's no 
knowing whether we won't accomplish 
the other thing yet. “The mills of the 
gods grind slow, hut they grind exceed 
ingd) inii jllandson, X. ^ Oazetti 
Vu Klklaml. Cii.. Idler says the 1 arciifl unit 
a as made near elm-ann and planted near Syracuse 
t-i a man named it all. who also made ... uln 
rado petrified man by linking in an oven, purpose 
Iv built in an out ofthe-way place near Klkland 
The last figure was taken to t dorado, planted 
there and 'discovered" by Hull. lie was aided, 
so tie- statement says, bv -Mr. Cox of Klkland. and 
principally by i'liineas ’f Barnaul of Bridgeport, 
Conn. The whole scheme was first concocted l-\ 
Hull to humbug tiie people anil make money Hull 
was a year baking the Colorado fraud and attend 
ed to it personally, even to making the charcoal 
himself 
Maine i-iegia.'ati.re. 
Arcrvi \. Jan "*>. In the donate to- 
day a bill was presented and referred. a< 
follows To prevent life insuran.v < oni- 
panios nrporated in tins stab- iron, iv 
insut i:i,j; their risks. e\i. pt by in up-siou 
: < minis ner. for not ■ mn 
on* ::.i l ol any Ii\ dual i ;»k Passed 
to lie enjii-M^od Id eyrreliey re.-ohe; 
the hill to protest av r. lalm- to camp 
meet tints: relating t • ipialifteation of 
! jurors, to ili 'ill'- and detenu ue tin-duties 
ol the (d'vernoi and ('ouii n eoi 
Votes, so that they sh ill Hot dee ile the 
ipiestion i.f **!;_•: 1 •" i!y of anil; lab's. 
In i s House the fInn ii me Is m,i mat 
ter was > t p sdn p. 
molt strati.. as last e unim: in against 
the p sSiliT, nf tl V : le i. i.ee 
lation inexpedient was repelled on the 
aid i.i allow e -ts to parties ai contested 
eases ... ilia' tiitlillfj and -airltillo 
works shall he exempt, m certain eases, 
from taxation P.i'iv prevented I 1 re- 
vise nud .ns a.date laws relat.tiy to the 
«om nmenr. powi eti of sat bank 
pro\ aline t.a the mt lenient of atlairv m 
insol. nr bin. V .. simian a a r a m wa 
: 1 • : from th Haperintendi it of 
il- reeomnii mtiiia the e rat 1.-htnent 
ol inother N s";i! Soheei to !..• m. the 
tt unk 1 in-o! 1 :•> make n o,.ide- 
ot v. bo ., .. ole; boo!, mil that the 
I. a vlaiare the board ■ tt istees 
power t" i—t.tbl; di -I’.eli a -e 11. d v, ■,-iev,• 
am town "i e tt stiadl fullii tin- ism.lit ..,i-. 
and donate land and bn.. 
I ia \ III :. .. s! 
t if Vlli.lHk ;. I If t 
.. '■ -nd 
sil-jllll .. 
\'l .1st A. ,1, In ti,,. tl e 
petition of t St.at I'empe lee ( 
: ; 1' w presi deii Idle follow 
I ■ an.-ud 1 .) s 11 's' : .4 ; f.r a in! 
t oads. 1 ■ miit:tl_r the ; a of evil. e\e sjon 
ii ei i; '. r I'd "I pil e',- 1 
ol aUullieis .] ai’iol prosi-eiit ions. 
1 ... tit 
b:il p..diiletam ia ei- the n.'ht to ran I 
i".. isi trams .si s m i tv \d ,- ,:se-d j 
to Mo!,.! i; P. \| 
In:he lb. i-e , -1 ..it: noli.-11a:i*■ i 
w-ete t-ei-ei .a d ; !!,. ; ■ ,i .1 1 
_ 
i: : ; •rted 
•'* 
: •: :• m \ !i « «• 
•••': !>.- : :tn i 
o; t ■ women it• were ,i: <• ml lam Tim 
_I .1 I * V ■: 
and 
ri-» dt*n<-e <>i ■ m l: l .! A n. a- 
hers S1;;i. .-.,t it,, .vd ! :ie ]■ t: ■ •:m 
l lle I, a 
in, ••lint; I expro s the st : 
ts el all ; main iriemls and the 
I 'll'! :.p!l n! 
•e. e. 11 !tll. and. !:;s! e-,- .-' n 
deep in the 1 hi t > 
exJ,"e-s4»it p) the ; i:im■: e "1 ua in .v. 
\V!r> 1 ,i;>pr. 
and i ------ it' ied hy 1 -IP- t 
the Judge. vo tr art inn tnd eo ins •!. 
and t he iry a pres, 'it t" iv it it ss 11;. 
hitj.il> scene. 1 p: tile pla. :'c_e n| 
p!|e':i; :np "(ir In', c 1.1 one allot lid e 
l Pid a: 1 a. : a a :: ■: ■: 
liltsi'.ind and -a il' ■ a and t ■ in ate of 
these fa pi'dionncc ■ 111. : a 1 app, 
Im.-hand is as pro r aif liana; as i pro- 
r.■ aim .• you act. ntted hi tin- t o-.irt, and 
allowed t" 'a iy life, ii'n-rt \ and file par- 
suit of hapjdues -. the h.rthriald of ei cry 
Yinei can fit n \t the cone 
the eereni'iny a a .d old lush lulled ived- 
dina scene, a v. 1 a-h the caip iv pie- 
ed to tlm front and line- 1 the ne,v11 
made ••man and v. if Imssina the fair 
bride ii ho had so p’.uckiii f.ieed the ti on- 
liles which he- et her I iver and. true un- 
man lilea h id home them til! they u.-re 
a polled It was wort the e\pi .-nee, 
as lll'pp::: e-nife < e.|, to Jir. the tl.itll 
of the loyally oi the .m 11 had -v m 
Death in his 1‘aionte Itob.-. 
T •• irv -tahMies "i tin- whole eiviii/.ui 
n 
KT 
... * to Mot >vei estigatio 
,!:••• i- J L~ < i'e t- 
Ft mired* 
j 
the at: .*: ,. !. |„ n .! 111 t!; .t 
either 1 ■ hi m « >!■ u'.ide* ran uthed tin- eonsump 
tive i- at I••*<! ■■ T h,> ire of « on. 
Mimpti : v o i-sent i.P < ..mlifeuis 
1-t t.n- abnormal l r- orii _• d nvn ot 
the t i :■ -. v prevents emanation. and Ad. 
the -'t :• !! <*t ‘i-althr t: ir!:t n•• in order to 
stop the format.-m of tuberculous mutter Fulfill 
ti■ ■. i:ti .''..P Mi-un:,<•* .• ,P '«• 
lev*-: To fp.till t h n,»niiiu..i:> th•• tv.jmmd rein 
edy must iurret.-e tin- appetite. fa or tin* a-simtla 
ti**:i *t J •• i uid en.n-ii tin* hi-...1 till- r.-Tarding 
the de\ *,• •; nt of tuhert i .n-.-on.;dish tlii- 
1 
Me Di- ove:y ha> llev-u :••••■: dis '<ivered. At 
the .same tt:m* tie* ah tat <n of the nerv- 
ous system pro.Fined hv violent eoughim/. uhoh 
.'i it- turn often leads ton. *.*nou.N result* 
in* Use of n Vpenlorauts' m eonsU llip! :ol] i> ;,!i 
.so. It.’:' .-Ill id.il 1 will:.. I ■ > V I, A the tul.n! 
cle• Pi. ad'.- formed, tin-, nrodtie** moreseiiou- 
results i.v ii:tliimiii_r and d.-stt-.i ir.;*- the -ound and 
healthy < uisumpfioti r.-.jtiires a remedy 
1 hut w.’d soothe while it n il r- fnir.sh Tiiedieines. 
I hut add fuel to the flame that do adv threatens '< 
mistime The -j -t-uw l lie hidden Medical his 
eovery fulfills thc-e uniition-. and has heen pro 
llOllhrrd the l».*-t remedy \"t d.seoVefnd to ilia* 
and arrest onsmnption. 
The treatment which is gaining ground nmom 
the Medieal Faculty. for euriug Bright's Disease 
Dropsy. kidney. Bladder and I'linary t'otnplaint- 
is that of prescribing Hi nt's IIimi.i.v. (iiwvel 
Diabetes. Retention and Incontinence of l rim- 
and Fain in the Side. Ha* k ami Loins, are cmvi 
by Ursi's Ri:mi:i»v. Family Physicians presenb. 
Hr.m's REMF.nr. 
t.'i. \rk Tooth \<tif Drum cure mstanii, 
Dr John H inter may be coriKulted at the Amen 
'■■Pi Hou«< i •’* ! •! tr«*m 1 <i iy mm ,! Mond.n 
ui. truing. 
I'"cs your Heart ever-eem u> .-top beating ami 
v" •• a!: almost deathlike seas.in.-n Do you 
'*■* •'»' h lv,‘ ;nd-le'i p:,ius I In- •• .*t ;ir Heart. 
y tloe.-yonr Heart ever jn’Mt ,ie 
1 t| it doe-it 
D its pulsation-' ll yon have anv of these 
-vinp'ouis we shot | j i' -111 -11 ■ ■ ■ it uunustakaldv 
11 <r» Di-«»as« Do in; mm •. t -t. n !,;it op' 
v."- -T "t nv.i v that wiM fo]imv \in<»n-r the ma v 
h>rn of Heart Disease are I* Ipitatiou Enlarge 
T s|- f-tl's of rh»- Ifei f. Stop;.;* '• of the \. 
t’"" "f tin- Hftirt Trmbhng a!1 ov--r and ;d».'i:t 
the Ilea-:, nss'ti.-utiof. or H-*i v b* raui' ;• mm ,• the 
H' o' ll 'i iti-m. i.. in- 1 Debility '-id >mk 
b I fir.* tin- dangerous dis.-us.* w .• 
"’’••r \ ■ » D: t.ra\f- lit ,\ u ID;..t t. U"!;, a pr*-pM blorsf.l bv thousands wbo have tried and 
•• to'ts. Send our tunif to F V |v 
» •• "•■I. N H to: 11- m* 
ot test i 1■ e nils of e re- A 
i‘ sale dt fV.-'- •' n' .Old -| 
botf ’• <V-' 
* 
Hill*. Potion* and Pungencies. 
A harmless d'-’itute 1m i iiimt eai.t* 
n ; »n» a J a Mot a Or-'ii;'t 
^ 1 A> v Wov.fv ;l v w:-r» t.. ur ...j 
ie d.--trm f, ve tnalidle* < ai sod 1*y err. >r* commit 
■1 f-nv y ;a <-r w. .id be fr*-ed from the 
.‘i n- oi '• .."is., t .j. .■ b- vout hud .ndi*et..r> 
r "*re tJ e work- pm d.ed bv th tVab..dy ! b* >1 1: -mate Ho-:. Mass, The S i. aee <‘.f 
IP* ■ '• Selt Hrescr. atiot. trouts nervous ■ ; | 
pi.yso i. .te»> restoration «•*' manhood A in 
1 ‘ie m-t-terD it i i.e manner thaii anv 
■ I Diseases if ti Nerves 
•'s'rr M.i ad f ie ui'e-t publication 
Hiedl titl’d 
■" ■'■[ 1 ’h- Ue .-T p ;Mor ’Me ie 1 Works ,-t the duv 
\ i• hd M* •; *. t- i.-.i t.. t* e .tiior b\ 
N a. \J. \ Hi,..’: i.ook at the 
msonlent ly M ■ 
X Cas»» Consumption. 
V V .. ; ; !-• 
M M p: thing 
t ”V 1 m lrtemfs consid 
!1 e l-e ■ -- Me p as .1 Continue i 
« inp*. ! w a- th ••. *.••!; » lit-:: I i:> ard 
D VV ... H : ’i A (til 5:i; I i 
*- I : t .- .be* 
I ■ i -• t-u e- 1 !i> tins great 
r' '■ ** n i> io: u.- ’bat 1 1 ,.u 
f :.g ■* l!ia*. .be the 
> o ,i .. H-o|.«ri:,. ,S i 
■ .... ... it .- !f !.. -• rent- .'. t■ ‘: 
'be* I ! i.e 1 ard ■ a et I 
m Mi J’’ \{ iV 
> >n’r b>* 1 r1.• ei ve 
'• •. r 1 1 -:.'t ill.' '-.-in..;. 
> 1 < ji. u 
; ■ 1 > tl u r lilt 
« « p 
*•» ■ t i. ; ! •. 




I- :< •' f. : 
I 1 ~ 1 M » 
•' I ... 
i' i‘• tiv w i■ 
-*• >.: >v i; \ 
« ■ “U .1 '■ tr r. -• ... .:' 
!■ 1" ,V I ; .•!< 
k- 'l !’ •; U' ?rLTi;;.t n-rt':;-1:*-. 
!\ > l’a;. tre Kn"\vn' 
! : iv I- M r: i-> 
'*' « 1 .*:M li•• : ■ ‘.v~ 
:• '' < <» •• i «•,.! 
i-!*;: \ .» 
f' -.-s -1. •' 
-r !* : i’M .• ■! 
tr- •' ! 
\\ " P > 
f' \ : 
■« : i: ■: ? r \u \ ... 
i' •: V 1* n : S- 
i.f. r. 
I 
“(Jorm in Syrup. 
*r 
■- S-L* r l: 
* > '»• 1 1 VV .ti<;i»:m■!'.» m. i 
* .mption (' j:v i. 
t:*i t.v vi : ,i 4l: : 
V. .. ■■ r: .. I N 'l 
Bright ou Cattle Market. 
wi. '\l -i>u .1 in. 
\ V .1.-;.* -• -. >• I 
1 > •• 1 !'• u ;111r \\ -'. rn 
■ M .. it a ii <: 
•>•••■ .tali' ? j unlit >• f I : •. 
j■1 -• p b ! c ..r-■ ■, I*. !-, f .•■:,} 
'■ ■ i. 1 i b ~ |>- P ling' pi I ■ ■. .v 
'per .'iinn > Hid.- : i-g.iTV | >*■ ii. < '.•un?r> 
v ; < b' -kin ;i 1 ic jm b; Sheep 
ill; I I. .i i: >kri- if : .'in'll 
r-K ii N ": ie e id ! ; :*> rn. and 1 .' 
b a ].;u: in n :irk* Vi Pi'P- -ait- ef pr. go 1 
; *■; gb «. f pr. ;rt :t 
ib.' M‘-f -•? -ilia': :11i*• b: night n 
.ik "i tare laii mlinuii uri g h t 
bv b It.- i* r- 1 gbt.-r. \ ." mil. : t P >'a»r. 
• at?:.-. 
M1: d 1 i a f -dial- •.» 
tie.nj. «1 e.isv- u- ii.'. M-li i?.-k at fair pri <•- 
Mo-t >i ra ! r.-| j. market •• ar. ..fa 
>mmnn gram 
v !.•-»• l> a i.d I. m — I ! a r>- -< .d.»i:.• a a Ii. p ..r 
I.iUli!>- *ufer.-.I t ’ll in i: k. t f.-a!- in j-’ of t Ie i'. 
lr-pu tb. I.a-t a-, W.-- I-- ing bough- up bv ng.-nt- 
and -.mi : •: > t ■ nr to!.. ». night- r* I 
>v\ N o -tore pig- ill market. I t Hog' :.'IM*, 
pr. -e- j>er .*■ 'A >• w- ght. 
BOSTON MARKET. 
M-'NI-V^ dan 
Hi ii W. pen.- Ii Ni-a York and \ «-r 
lie.!' t •'! ! if. «' > ibe e iT'-ani'T ie* »? ’v-l 
P-. I u-g di.rie- i* '*i.t \V.-tern mill b :i 
t'-r nt i.n i-.r ->111:11.-11, and 1 .per blur fair 
lot 
full 'd i> > »t * !.- and fattc. fa Mon at -a : 
: : .r N rth.-ru and ! : ! 'a: for W -tern; good 
l.edorv at .am. uimen and medium at alio 
1“ r II.: 
I W n W 1 «t ii at 11 1 >.eit her 11 nt 
I 1-i. .N-.rth. rn,l-ai-J.-r»i and ‘ape at 1-ki>0 per d-- 
I’, -i 1 pi 1 h>- ni irk.-t i- lull it mi 1 !e for l ark- 
a lid •• 1 tor <" 1 o’ lien I »11 -V; ■* -e! 1 111 s lion, ! cull 
dit.-ui, alld We t*• r. 1 1 il"e per !h. 
fo I a 1«• 1 > 1 lie market 1 un.t. er**d for Potatoes, 
and th.- a.* an 111..0 H at 1 p. bn- it t n .1 uk 
-•■n W hitei, tied .'••• 1 per bn-’ .»• 1 o llu- 
\v h --one e.'e.n-e Ii 1.1T. -1 >k i.g at a little 
big h* pri 
Hi '• M'-ditim -. ! moderate! .p f 1 -"al '*.» per 
bu-b i'.-u l.i nil- .it f 0-1.1 I Id ; and Yellow eve-, 
at f -' per l-n-.i. .1 .'.her-'- price- are I-.- p.-r 
|.',l*'i biglior than the uboi , not at 1. ui -. 
A Idle market i 1 til III at f 'a p- l.'d 
\ -ti ol g m l k.-t pin. Ap, an-1 f 
-r bb! t- -r (’oinmoit lot« 
H'i \ n 1 > r i: v w — W. .pn.t.- p.riine .Northern hay 
at f -1. .0 per ton for « >.trs< * 1>. .*'• 1 IT "■. fur 
in-di 'iti. and .$!•. o.« p. r ton for tine; poor hay at 
$! > W--stern at $oi >als un p,*r ton. Straw at 
f if.1"» per Ton for rye. 
BELFAST PRICE CURRENT 
< '• in tlril I ft ■ I. !i/ fir thr J tii n 
I’ C. II Su; \t, No. » Main >trem 
Produce Market. Prices paid Producers. 
Apples, 1 ush, $1 00a 1 7.1 Hav, ton, no 
dried per lb ■'alu Hides per lb, 
lb ins p'-r.busriif £ 10a’ H.i l.amb p- lb ‘.o'* 
Medium *_ "On,*. Lamb Skim* $1.0ail .10 
•• ^ ellow F.\ es 1 'oaJ.oo Mutton per lb .lad 
But i-r p< lb :!.i :* »ats per lm>li F* 
Beef per 1!) 4a.1 Potatoes p*-*r bu-h '>0a41 
Barley per bush d 1a70 K.»und Hog per lb 5 1 'at. 
t net per ib 1 .'al Mr:uv per i<>n $d.on.is ini 
Chic ken per lb loul 1 I'urkey per lb l '*alt> 
Calf Skills p- ill In \ eal per lb t'.aO 
Duck p r lb sjilo Wool vv ashed per lb 4o 
Lgg- p-r d‘ 1 .a \ H W ool u nwashed per lb '. 
F'.v\ 1 per lb :a" Wood hard * a .oaLIO 
Heese p*>r li. salu Wood soft tfJ.'-mi *o 
Retail Market. 
Beet Corned per lb 7a'-» Onions per lb *5 
Butter Salt p*-r box Jo M < Ml Kerosene per gal. :o 
Corn per bu-h o-i; ~’ Polloc k per lb 1 1 -a : 
j Corn M- a 1 p.-r bu-h 7"a."Pork Backs per lb lo j Cl)*** s,. p,.r ||, Hull Plaster per bbl $Li"i 
odli-h, dry. p* It). u'. Bye Meal per lb 
J f ianberrie- p*-r 4t 10 Shorts per ct $1 -■* 
j Flour per bbl oo«10 » Salt, 1\ I per bush '*•> 
Lard per II.) 11 1 .’al t Sugar per lb '.'all 
Lime per bbl nI Wheat Meal la.'i 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 
A CALD. 
j 1 o al! who are suffering from the errors and indh 
'■retions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay 
1 loss ol manhood, &<\, 1 will send a recipe that wil 
cure you, i BF.L OF CHABOF. This great remedy 
was discovered by a missionary in South America 
Send a self-addressed envelope to the Rev. Joseph 
T. Inm an, Station I), Bible House, Xeir Tor/.-. 
Iyl7 
M A R RI E I). 
In Si'iiMji.irl. .Inn. J.J, Iw Ic.-i 1! 11 Merrill, Mr. I’harlen II Morin Hurt Mb* IN-Iiin II II. teller, tint It 
ot Stockton. 
I :i M arsuiont, dun. ,'uth, l*v Ki v, 11 Mo id.ml, Mr. 
AI o 11 o i: \Vt nt iv ii rt ii ot h'l.iix ail Mi-s IN 11 a d. 
h'i- uli <d M arsmont. 
I n F-i. .-boro, dan '. .ill, Tap? d >. Harlow oM. :st 
Hmitgion, ami Mias J.h/a i i,. 11. tonot Jsj,•>!„,, >. 
I" Frankfort, Jan •J.M. by 1 j-ton Ireur, I -.j Mi " b -' ■ I't rkm aii.l Mis- I > ,i !v ng>! >r \. ho: h ■ »i 
FYankton 
I k1.1 ii' 1. dan : Mr. | |;urg. -« 
lv-eklai 'i. .**1111 Mi-s l immi t» Fi-ka of?-, rimma-ton 
III L k; .•» 11< I, d.n J! •. M; Miriia- : ? | 
N< vv V oik. and Mi-- ,\. ie M Bog.t- of 1 j. n 
III Moiitv ill* dan. 1 >lll, Mr ( I.arli \vd | U.II I.I-Ii 
ilii'l M Oclav > nog. bole Fn dun 
lr I'.il iam, dun h, Mr Wdiia.n 1 ».,! nor* 
and Mi-- I lia I 1' /, 1. nh L-.dl.-n 
1 n I reiiton, 11. !». Mr. I tnunas 1 1.... .1 and 
M i-- 11 at: > A '-mu h, tn o b. oi i r. ir n 
I '' 11 1 1 i: !i. Mr. I a ird i.. N orria 
•in.: '! V Mmi o. •! Han.k 
At ’A nr, 111,-!"!, ,1 'I., Ml •. irg* II Ha n 
ll‘ond '• : Mi-- \ > I l:. bj„ t i. Ot t.ouals. 
boro 
DIED. 
t «.*ar. 4, U J t’ ■ i. U. A „•••,. «-.| 4 at 
nnst It paid / 
In Belfast, '.. Mr ,n <Ytrti*. a soldier 
tin- war ot 1-»»gej u: and month 
In Frankfort, dun d*:., H-t.i-. B! .ek, aged 
> earJ 
In Libert-. N d!b. i \ G liman. aged 41 
year-;. 
Li New Orleans, ,| ui. .\ a..o n I Pen file, 
ton ot (.arn-len, ug.-d .< »-ar- 
I n H-ockirtiiil, .1 an. »t fi, if- t'.- 1 VV a a g i •" 
years, •, month and : 1 da -. 
L < am.leu, d in. Ltb. VV id tl!| ,tg, ,j 
■ T v. .r■». * month an I ,i- 
Li Nohleboro, dun 1'tli, Mr- N.in--. N.-h. aged 
•-• •• ar-. 7 mom h- and !* da-. 
In >t dobn, N. B., ,l ui IF a ••• j;... 
■ P* -id,. :.»n. :t tel daughter ,• ,j... 
Sjiauidihg *11 dockland. 
on Hur -ii..' 1 i.ind. d ai. 1, 
ard I ’!i-. ag.-d .d- ••• a. « k- 
I.n hll-vv.irth da:. d. v\ il.um I ... aged about 
I'1 Bmk-j. -rt. I »■ Mm v llariii 1 n, aged 
III Buck "j ort, dan. I7th, K Be Ham a k, age I 
In Blu. id!. Fan. !. d --hi: Stover, ’'. d about 
I ; ears 
L; I'll-' ill. d.: n -hi. VI ... Parker, aged ; 
I '• Bill hill, .ill. 'll, ,V mbs.-* Ml- d 
y »• a 
In I'-l". I.i.l. •)a .' Mm. .ii IV \\ ... 1, .,s, ,1 
s : I I 1 
PORI OF BELFAST. 
Aium i ii 
■Inn null, M Me Mu In r, I! .. klm 
-All K 11 
•I m i- ... hi- I II. I. .| .1 „k 
I M A Hr. .. -Ml ii : 1. 
ton 
d u: i‘ In M .r- 1 v Warren. I: -h.i 
Organs and pianos! 
T 11 \ V f I v i| N .*w 'ir 1 >s 
I ORGANS ■ | 
My New Piano imi 
hi u' v i, A < ! 
Tr r ri,K. r. m 
FARMERS 
Dn you want the most reiiable 
FERTALIZER 
One that will give you the Larg- 
est and Ues* Crop u! Po.’atocs, 
Corn and Grain. The Cheap- 
est and Best Top Dressing tor 
your Grass Lands. Then buy 
the “PftCIFIC GUA*G.” For 
Sale in any quantity by 
is \/u i m a ro. 
hie: T .1 tr: > 
Jersey Notice. 
r- \ ■■ .i. > »• 
r-.ti- 1 .. -• ir ... \ v 
; i:- A- I '• 
IlMItMM t \ M *1 »» MlIM.. 
\ Ilia; 
STATE OF MAINE 
M \ I !••*—. 1 H J r. 
•I 'J. l'. "1 i. ll.-M- ii I' IK -V i 
UU'i t T Mi. I I .Fit;: v\ .. I | 
I > I 
l\ w 
1' *t -a 1 :• l: n 
X 
K«* \l KM M I I 
«. *-j 1. .l*.U .tu : ».vi«i .. r:..-. •• I-. 
\\ .th I! .1 'll v 
m vu I a \ I * > 1 
J: *i!. •. tr!. I*. If ,r;:> { \ 
»1 H 1» -i: .. t*f« 1 •«.»:- .1.. 1 ••nr;.,.' 
!?•* T- -.11 lid ptl .1 it 4". A 
•r? tvt:. t• •! I. ; i' M Y 
A s;i*.. a Ih.th.; u 
\ 1 i1. I f <::i ! [. .. | 
-.1 ! I: ll; *. J 11.iris. MS .• ... Oi,. .,}• • I 
S 
111" ii;tiit "u.>i f'tirtiit -• .*•• iii.r a* us- 
a:ciii'i .' i.' !' n.' I. 1 a 
.1K a 1 '' ! '•*!.!' > 1 t L. !• ! a •: 
j-r -• : 1 i K ■ lit 
m a:.- -r I.* ii •! .: I ■ luMn mi'ii* hate j 
at* it- >>t si I l*i ll ’••!’!' -i. it fia- ii- I.- ■ l 
ill..* ■ r? .ti M •*,. -fio '.n ! r. h"; j 
k :. s v i. \ '. '-tr i.i'.r a ;i. 11 ; n 1 !..•«• 
••• *' J a- m-.M* ai.-l J.f.|o r. !i .it 
> ■ r.«• harmony hipI -t-ft n? w :• h 
f.KW.'U .‘i■ :«:.•! ho- If.-'.at. !. ;. -ift •: \ dY I 
)i v. t:t* 'ii-*. ..| v -;i:. i -in ;• .•:; 1 i*. ;,. 
1 Ft’■ : :it I ■ " r h'i. \ R 1>. 
i' \ >iai:i> a. u ai:m*>\ 
\V \ h'T n*r I' 'I. 
r. r-thai: ;t: ai t V ll.riifi ;t: i. i ! 
in »•!'* '»at It G '.. ■■ rufit *»'l i1 '> i,. j't: at.-M*. 1-v 
-iyii.'il, Ull'l t fi .* T ;<■ j .1.1 •• : 
l; .r. .1 \ Ml Ufiin .1 
.1*1-:- -J rfi. I*- 
W \ U><». SS. S *!:» k .1 
1 «*rin, i->. 
/ .. =-- I 
1 Lit v -! t- '.i id U T; -I Ii .i S .; -j 
.ttif-;. ii t* ■;>>■ -<t tli- ,irtii vvi':t t hi* « h -r :• n. 
three u elv v. 
ti* v 'papei print*- I ;f B* .‘.in'. !:. 
VV ti p i- *ii r.. I. 
'I.* •- : ii. \? ! ■ n t t ». 
:f Bi*i!u**. vv It hill ale! t I; t 
1 l.iy if .\pri; \ I». !>> i' 1 i!f».-:i*-«- ii,.' 
I-'ll and tie-re appear and h ■. v ti I air- !i 
llHVe. v\ h. t pra -l f tip- 'mV r: ti ed ti > '•*• 
«ral d 
U 1 in 1 I.; 
\ tr « >pv >! d- •! .lilt there mi. 
" *. I in i < lerk. 
In the I > i r Co rt o! t: ! it ed :*• for the 
[)i-ti ict ot Main* 
1 n the 111 ift.-i -I 
CitAKi Ii> A > I 111 i. N >• * \ In r.tnkr.j 
Bunkruj t 
T>1 > I UK i « 'I M AI M » At i: i 
t, t dan-tar). \ 1-> 
I H 1. i. •1 Ion: _• n 1 •-} 
1 point Men’ a.- \ "i/il* Ot ('ll It \ | •!. 
Ii. e*', ill tli*- ill- V ■-!' \\ a.d and .1- ! 
M .li lie, \\ t Mi II -aid 1 who Ini' h'-i: 1 M.ii£ed 
a B tukrapt upon his m n IV’ision by tin lbstriet 
o ot 'aid 1 *i-1r• ti i 1 >ue. I '*■ 
m L* 1 K* I- I.. A- e. 
Mice of Assignee of bis Appointment. 
In the I»i -»r ?- < t Court M ?.**•■ I i t. d >• »t tor t :• 
I >i-t: I. t **t Main--. 
I tIn- matt* ot 
Wll.l.I VM II. Ill M, In Bankruptr 
Bankrupt 
1‘ISTRN f "I MAIM " \' B*d :V't, t: •• tw u- 
: iml d t\ ot .lanuary. \. 1 >. 1-?' 
I Mil. ni.dei-'igm d hereby civ not... !.-v ap 
1 point non t ;*> A"i,c'-- : Wii,;;un H. Hunt, "0 
Liberty, in t 1 inn f Wa si -, 
within Id histrict, who has been adnidce-i a Bank 
nipt upon hi-* mn petition, b- tie- 1'i-trict Court of 
-aid lbstriut, Med November-ilh. I"77. 
i\v‘. .lOSKI’H W KNOVVMON. A-'i^nee. 
I Bowilitch, ■ Florist! 
I w ill s* nd my n-.-w priced eat I'.ngm- fr»*** io all 
.«pl>Ii<- mix. It contains a li-*r -f pri -• s of over 
4MK TIIOI I'MIif'x.aml b 
rat»-' a- to biiiijg them within the reach fall. 
Abutilons IOC. : Calla Lilies 12c 
Ageratums 08c. : Cyclamens.15c. 
begonias- 15c. Chrysantiiemums-IOc. 
Carnations 10c. Fuchsias 10c. 






Si: \ [, for 0,, M 11IN K4, > IKI- !in-l Pl.AN 1 C \ 1'AI.I I,,! I 
MIC SC II* Ml,I I* I. 4 » T» lorn anted liy '1 til 
FREE, ,tn,l packed so as to ensure safer ,. 
WM. E. BOWDITCH, 
mi, 645 Warren St., Boston, Mass. 
Babbitt Metal, 
For Machinery. 
C11IOICL Babbitt, or Anti-Friction Metal, made / of the best Type Metal, and tor sale in quanti 
ties to suit Machinists, Millrarn and others 
tf At the JOURNAL OFFICE, BELFAST. 
GRAND 
BENEFIT! 
FOR THE — 
RICH AND POOR. 
t. w.iTMiEititrn. 
Will for thedext 
30 OATTS! 









The Public arc invited to at 
tend and avail themselves 




81 Main Street, Belfast. 
I .-liman !, 1-r-f 
Commissioners' Notice. 
I ''III !• *•:>• !. .t a' I : .1 idu* I 
1 !"r ■ vVa ;■ ■••'!!! 
!•» ■ •• an«l \ in U< •■lain* i»t Tetlitor- Hitaii *t 
tlit" t he e“til’*- 
\ I HI.K l«»\ \\ I’l M»! h |"\, Lit.- -f I.in.-. re ,1 
a-• •!. M'j.r* nt.'i ’.-'h* ul, n- ti- that 
't I »• ir- i!|it\v»Mt !" -ai I 
■!:!iir« t.» a?»'! j their ■•ia.:n^, an.I that 
•A 1 J* \ I II r n :-»f. 
I it- a "t M an t 
.1 a ii. :i! *. ■ k a li- ! ■ ■ 11oi•:i, I. that 
; KI»W \KI> i* li \ 11 \ 
.H »n \ I i:i .\< ii 
; ■' if. .|.«i «. > -a 
F. 3. SWIFT 
i 1‘i A U A1AM F VUTKKK 
CHOICE PLUG TOBACCO! 
Fancy Groceries, 
r .■ 
< /; ■■ r .i 
Full Line Choice Spices. 
Fruits, Dried and Green. 
Peppfr-s;tuc«. Ivotchnp. Homeradiih, 
Citr on SnKo. Chocolate*. Macaroni, 
S.igo. rujr.oca, 
CONFECTIONERY 
TCe Sest of 
f 
Constantly on hand. 
Linen Glace March Polish ! 
tlTlHC” .I 1 '! till.' Wi 11 
I J I ,lll If V /. 1 1/1 <IIH. I"' 
r ■ I.nit .V- > •/ j 
I hr" 1/ Pr ■ ■ ■ h ■ ■ r j 
»:i -vT t -r ; ; t'r t/- I h• ;•*■ I■ a n a 
It. S\\ 
M > •. I.- .ia>’, Me. 
Haiiiburgs! 
Hamburgs!! 
Just returned from BOSTON 
with a LARGE STOCK of 
Hambu rgS! 
which 5 am selling at prices 
that must be acknowledged 
CHEAPER! 
than ever before offered in this 
city. Also a New Stock of 
HID CLOVES! 
Silk Hdk'fs, Buttles, &c. 
Please give us a call before 
purchasing. 
B. F. WELLS. 
.Inn. ~-l l~7r 111 
Phosphate and Guano. 
JT ''T received twenty.tive tons liratllev • Au* p*>r f*ho«|ilia<«‘ <>f and purr 
ftt r«i (xuann, whn I will sell now at a very 
!-«»»% figure for 4 «t«li most? w ho have cash to 
advance, 1 will give good bargains The usual easy 
term-* to those who purchase on time. \t the 
more, toot of Main Street. 
w» E. IBStflAX. 
MRS. M. S. LUNT, 
Clairvoyant & Magnetic 
PHYSICIAN, 
Corner of Miller and Court St.. Belfast. 
4 w 
Hay & Vegetable Cutter, 
VERY LOW BY 
i FRED ATWOOD, Winterport, Me 
1878. 
HEAD QUARTERS FOR 
I»oots,S<.oes&Rubbers! 
We are Offering 
SPECIAL 
INDUCEMENTS 
I’o the- 1 ;nlr. V full Inn* ia al! I l.‘[>iir: 
UH’Ilt.-. !•>: Mi'll. l!o. Wollioti. Miss.'s 
i!!!• 1 i !i:i<ln-rt. \\ shall no: i:’iil<>rt;.ke 
to onunaTatr tlio dill" "tit kill.Is ati.l 
ijlialitios. but V. Ill i|W>to |||':.'CS of somo 
t th" li-aditia artivtijs 
MEN'S 
Kip Boots, D.S. & Taps, 
Hand Sided, S3.00. 
MEN’S 
I ili! omits, Pliiin A !»n\ ! nt', 
S2.50. S3.00 & S3.50. 
MENS CALF 
Sewed Bools, Plain & ox I oe, 
$3.00 $3 50 $4 00 & $4.50 
MEN'S CALF 
Alexis Buckle and Tie, 
S2.00, S2.2G, $2.50 
MEN'S HIGH 
Buckle Arctics & Snow excluders' 
MEN'S 
RUBBER BOOTS, 
From S2.75 lo $4.00. 
Ladies' Department. 
WE SHALL OFFER 
JANUARY 1st, 
300 Pairs Ladies' 
KID BlTToN BOOTS! 
$1 25, formerly sold for $1 50 
Also a small lot of 
Ladies' Kid Button Boots for $| |5 
fOO Pairs Ladies' 
Pebble Crain Boots ! 
For 81 00, 31.10. *1.20. 
Regular price Sl.Vi ) o 81 .•»(). 
U h.*-..- v r.M .in 1 •!. mi 
CHILDREN'S BUTTON BOOTS’ 
< far >•,(,'< ,,t ! 1 n ! V ': K F 
V M 'O' ip i'M' m' nip- ': M 
W. \ IM » r. r.. .. N. 
I..:■ ! I .- .-u: t M -- > U. * \ I in I l * * N 
ip • i v. : \ k mi \ i t n ^ ■ 
n. ,i- ._••• •'••'VI i.! : \ -1'I| 
rrilrlidl k i:nii!i is. 
Hayford Block, Church St. 
To Close Out Our 
WIMKi; YIILUM ID 
We will sell ttie tuilowmy 
Goods al 
HALF PRICE! 
Hats, Feathers, Wings, Flowers 
and a few nice 
TRIMMED HATS! 
This is no humbug. Ladies 
in want o? any of the above 
Goods, will find them just as 
wc have stated, at 
HALF PRICE! 
B. F. WELLS. 
1-7- I 
HENRY L. LORO. 
No 10 Williamson Block, 
Nigh Street. Belfast, Me. 
Snow Shovel. 
Neat and Good, only 70 Cents. 
!■'liKli I II 1 I \ I i *. 
FRED ATWOOD Winter-port. Me- 
Statement of the Treasurer 
OK nit- 
Freedom Cheese Manufacturing Co. 
Amount of Capital S* >ek tWrihed. * <«• 
actually paid n 
Whole Amount of Assessments on Cap 
tal Stock, flfiti.8" 
Whole Amount >; A^sessnn-uts 1 it!!* 
paid in in >4‘ 
Debt due the Corporation. H7 
Capital Invest’ d in Keal Estate, !,r>l7,-„’1 
in Persona! Proper*- >70 >■» 
Valuation ms fixed by Assessors t 
Faxes, 800.00 
Estimated Aggregate Value of Taxab; 
Property, 1,‘00 • m» 
Liabilities of the Corporation, t-i-* ■ • 
To wit, J. I.). Lamson, 475.no 
*• Henri Heals, '-’do.i o 
Julia'’A. Chapman, 107 *"» 
PETEK W. AYEK, Treasurer 
EtcKKtH>M, Jan lti, ls>. 
The above statement was tbs -rib.* ! and sworn 
to before me. J. D I VM.SON, I rial .Justice 
DR. STACY, 
Telegraphic and Electric Physician. 
Has concluded to locate in Belfast, and taken room* 
in «teirarl's Hmlilin^ n Main Street, opposite 
the Post Office, where he will be pleated to givt ad- 
vice and prescribe for all who nta\ wish his services. 
Dr. Stacy treats successfully all diseases that afflict 
the humau family, and claims t<* cur*- ail curable 
cases. Consultations Free. Telegraphic Examina- 
tions $1.00. Dr. S. will answer calls. Prescriptions 
free to those unable to pay, on .Monday of each week. 
Office hours from 10 A. M., to J P. M., and from 
A to 7 P.M. 4tf 
The Palmer's Vision. 
■!:. ■*li\ ... UOL! AM*. 
\ the air \v.4> beating 
u •’ ;'->•> *’i the -lav great heart ; 
" " >::••! an l tin- nil retreating 
ed a 
•* grim. with ni» scrip ami burden 
; i i '<:.i* u .p -ide. w, ary and distressed. 
erd 
-e :■!!*,. a*i*l rest 
\ vi>.- "t i. .;,!.-e and Tab.. 
^ se sj f.i d...n th: ••ued and crowned! 
ud ti.iti -!r*• t bed his long and useless labor. 
1* for iy tin --arched and stony ground. 
is? a e of Mai « asti 
It fd -d.td"U ,)•; |>i, ao!:iug heal 
\ 1 worn w t! t d and faint with cruel lasting, 
ii ■ 1.1*. -»■. t.od' u tii»d that 1 Mere dead 
d I d *.:••• h-! o? ;.*ft ftt-hind rue 
-• e-..: paths «*f penance choke and blind me. 
1 *•; take t! v u as ted ’> igritn houn 
w .th !.,.•! •: .*• Mai} hm-iing o'er hint 
bo r La are less benediction stayoi. 
pettier -lept. wkiie a swift ’ream upbore him 
the *•. parauise to: which he prayed 
n st. d ai m wrapped d;rinest wonder 
H-- sa-v the p ar ;■ ales and nsper wails 
: rated with i:fc;.t. ami heard the tar otf thunder 
ha: wL au-i might'- waterfalls’ 
... fat o i nea: in rhythm;- : dpi tat mu s, 
.-. -v :n-e a :h- :.o:se ot outs and pa*. 
'• --he-aw th-r.i:>oined ration- 
's .c .o.-i Macrae, their triumphant palms 
\ m ,i h.11 1:.- thronging f uipyrcan 
V ■-..•up fr.iiu h ill lo- kumv mr. t 
-.iw h> 1 t rrac'.-:.s -t! 
V':.. :: -• u or- p ut i .- myriads -land 
• .l*-s Lord .■ di-n P,.,i m .-nt,-i 
u the.- | i».--s thy h-*ly r***d 
§'s>enger 
Post thou not know 
t -ir pa fills 111 Je Hello 
1 .- e. paluier empty hafcdod 
and the t-uls-une w:r- 
th i* di.ry hath .•..xumunded 
mm a.ist !.. >t hr ought * '.a 
hi- e-t with li:.- reneweo 
pilgrimage pursued 
"■1 m h ii: and m ea: 
u’s -acred : *m er 
The* Vamshors. 
min n: 
>'•' of a i < •'. 1 i.. a 
l... •• 1;.a:. f 
>■ !;.«• iTt-n : .* 
:•« i'.ts.'iiitr. '’••'ii .tip. it» 
N <•: i :i’>r :• ; at 
'• an !• 11 '•« rkoUiLH «»;. 
ff... Ma-'t 
.*f in ii.'.la:.. ro<'k-. 
IT- j• •• irk of low [am! tir> 
1 b.w !a k* 
•• Mp \ al.i>h :>■ 
A: .a i.-.a'r u: i.,- i. 
'.... 'liintcr j:k*s-. 
:I. ... '.i. .... 1 
t'.. ■! '.a. *: 
-■ Ui.ai 
•. u ;.. *. u 
> ■“•*.. i: 
;.-i .■: 
:. ; :• .• — 
.v ~ iJT 
V J a:. I " •• .i ■ 
; .! 
i:. u .;•! *t*tti.\ii iav 
: •.... 1 .p a a 
... -rla. -ut... 
1 _*■!• -ri*-.- *.r:. itu.l i..-! 
vi «•••! ii. a i: .ia».-f*:i<h .. 
s a -• may nor <•! t-;* 
•*.*! 1 ..it 11 !■ :1-t 
pV.;« V» »• i•:•>*!I i.M-.i .» 
••:. pm la*,mi n. .n 
p ,iM : a ’i>. a.- Il|.»y 
i. ; a uni *!i:! U-* ;v 
<• i- r. >. u tV;« r: 1 
1. -1 aik ••.;*- nil it- way. 
i\ :..'U :: •* v «*u« it > k.nil:itr *i:mi 
;. / v •• i-• a-iray. 
1 .* baillpii !'■< :. 
.''la ii.iT ♦*>•'*> a'l-l WaVlilsJ iillU-i 
'.m: iii ; <.*k<T •!i >hail 1110*1. 
i. 
Jewels of Thought and Devotion. 
» ..u .j'-.- -a 
i \\ t; V...;' ■.. 
•' 
; .••u- :'t- iyttv -• •• 
: •; j-.r thy :• :y s pr-ti t* 
-I i!.<* tr *« C-1 i; .-111 !i.~ a fay .» i 
A *-'i a ..- art Ilk** v 
it i .... t!w. i [.■ a. a. 1 
■.'t a j_ 
■ 
.■ : '*t' *■.w,j£,y. .■. ... 
T .1= w .i.i .. a.a « \ tin 
'ary _'!•* iu. ‘ar tha<*. 
.1 .*> ••••• li.-\• khMlV 
*’ v 1 -r at:, ;;>•*:) t:;v ‘a-.irt 
al 
j! ... •. H : MA;r.«/iiif 
-• .1 a. :■ MM 11,■ V. a! a: ,1 
;• ■:: ; a.t.. 
■ a: •• irreat-st ta<- 
-• ,•• <T ;T..,a *- m|ll!!r.l; I.-it 
t:: k.: t. > lit -*;ii iijun* 
:i :...a a- a l !;.« Mtt-r 
.; :-.y or ,ih t-ii! -r.ri 
vi ;tii a .*yi: al! ti.* t 
•• tj-T r- "V ?.! :■ .' cyaa- 
-.rt-: a it:. .; w-t-1 
-om.-tbmj t'..r ti 
It a _r:•* it st*-; *-d *-n wL.-n ar m id th- 
r*. an* si’ ■ i The different members | 
*• j• ■ r. «*!■ i• -r- ,t.-»;stiug the y.ringer. ca«\ 
•;* r: :jutn;_- to theenierfaiiiwent of tie-other and 
Te.hinu tnal ’:.** c.-.-mng h.u- passed only too 
ij'.'l '• a Way 1 hi' 1> the tnie.'t aud In-St ullliiSe 
I* !~ the health education great and 
i-’iaraeter.v There i- the freedom, ti..- 
remit h. The : — of natural 1 le. The.tim*- 
*ti i- to j* treut'. th huher entertainment ..f 
•ti--.r eliildn-u o-ars u harvest of eternal hlesMinr. j 
tud these tjuiek evt igs furnish t the t 
|< nurefimau. 
Hat.- -.1 It ::»t worth your whii--. Your ! 
Me l- ih.r Ioni .-:evigil to make it pay to cherish I 
•v .,r hard tuoinriits. What if this man has 
—i v./,i. >.! tii.it man has played you false ? j 
W hit ;t is* ir.eud nas forsaken you in time of j 
1 or that e.e. having won your utmost couli 
•-m-e. your warmest iove. has concluded that he | 
j>i". -1-i's to ■■■ ii'hh-r a;id treat you a.' a stranger. 
1. it a.i J h" What difference will it make to I 
yon > >v ars when you go t«. the undiseov- 
■ ! eountn \ tew more smiles, a few more ! 
,- asuivs. mi.eh pam. a ..Hi,- longer hurrying and j 
a or rung thro'mh tte* w< .rid. some hasty greetings. 
.nipt farewe.i- ai.d ..nr play will be playedout." 
the injured wi.i ;>•• laid away and ere long forgot 
lev. 1> it worthy to hate each other ? 
Wo. Id tie- munester unlock tie- springs ot his 
art that he has press.*.1 down a.- with iron,— 
would he suffer memo* >. and reflection to th. their 
ofk. what pu t ires of his domestic life would 
the;, paint for him 1 Tin* first in the series should 
i.e one of calm bliss and joy Not a cloud in the 
le-av.-ii. -a e those ti mred and made beautiful by 
I.ope the eves of love looking out upon him — 
the dcpeudeuee of a trustful heart casting upon 
:i iii it- ail Then the scene would change. A tear 
ini ar.d deserted wife, a sobbing, pitying child. 
Keeping watch with tin- loue night-lamp, till the 
hr- akiug of the morning Again, ami haggard 
misery would creep into the picture, adding the 
keennes.- of deprivation t<. the sting of grief.— 
pressing he-tuly upon the bowed. rushed spirit 
of that wife, -mingling the draught of slighted, 
abused affection with the tears of starved and 
shivering childhood, piercing her ears at once 
vith the moans for bread aud the curses of disap 
pointed brutality. Once more, and there should be it grave' —a green and lowly grave—where the 
faithful heart that loved him to the last should 
rest from ail its pangs, and the child that he had 
slighted should sleep as cold and still as the bosom 
that once nourished it: a yra.v / where even the 
w ide and distant heaven should be kinder than he. 
smiling in sunshine and weeping in rain over 
those for whom he. in his ma<l career, never smiled 
or wept.—whom he is hi* reckless course, hurried 
thus early to their death. [Chapin. 
A Terrible Story. 
[Fn»m a Private Letter of u Itussiau (MLem to .1 1 
ifelative in ('lev. .and | 
Four -lays later our First Brigade, t ■ * ieh my j 
regiment belongs, was ordered toward relish. e-ght 1 
:nii"s iron; Pabnik Our rirst sipt.-tdron om o .» 
ed y v y t’ ••'id > moved to.-ward. a or :. ;• .• 
a regnm-a* oi .M onty and tw.* ImM t .•!• 1 
Fh.ey met overwhelming forces of ! nrks. tml a’t. : 
a he ivr struggle f k to await iufo 
" \> ,■;••• '-rdi-r.- l t.-tuani. and N h-ur._• !> 
I took .di.O'1' of the >.m aid y iv.m \'- -1 .. 
tidies ahead w. ocrrtonk tie 1 .--uniat of dl 
» *0 -illy 140 
and six off., or miss.ng. \V •• stopped I : a ••• 
II •■ :*. i! d then oaten-1 on : path t! it o' 1 
mouien: g« -w more •.ml tm "d k!\ s:n a t \\ .*1 
d.-ad W if. l we saw : •’.. His 1 a h > 1 
wen* on!-, par* 1\ stripped of'Peat e!otlm~ .ml tin.-;: 
Is 1 i.- tl eat the ! trther ’Vi- r ■ the ■_ at ■ 
W t’.M T d 1 1 T n- 1\ 1 ! 
tail'ui hot on: poor eon ides had been a <1 and 
ui a Plated, son.- in .. laasiaet ; .0 hoi.. t d- 
what t 
a a •• t ske me- .» p • o' I’n > «-te 
hay -ohbing .;r cbn-vj. w.- -topped to a rm b.-fore ; 
mm. a 1 ro.h- alo-e-the •; ♦ .iit 1: mr 
rde:- :• in .w- I. 0 no 1 
■ 
B.it iiA't. Pie a Limit- a' e. agaiil. ai» '. ut tiii these 1 
piteous er.es Hastuv .lisas mnniig. t thr< w the t-nd •* ver nr. so-uad .n nr. i ran \ >v» a; 1 aiu- 
u. »s r'r .m u-hirui which the so ads j *, r.■ 1. 
and there it* a [ : -:teb i-i-ed r j 
that v n a 1 at first ra.iee, t.. rei o: n, .• a- a .. .ut •. 
1 ur am: ea<tn 1 it- ,r a--.. a. » «t from I 
the » -.Id Wa* m ,, .. 
:!>■«. '1 v '• it ."i-s eiids 
.I:g 0 -V1 Ta.s^gh 'tsin 
from a d.-ad P. 0:1.• .Man ... a 
.-u ba\ t a rt l t :::■•> ':•: 
ev.ar-ii' an- ; c: r a a. 1 : 
••'••nd recoga it ion 11.- j t »r ile nth w’tli 
p... 1 torn iij.s. an. .. n a. -re W 
•-<• .. .iad tw.» 1 no• «»t ., w* n* 1 a, 
si a- ; made ■ •!:! f*..: \V w ... ] f. „• 
hi- !» •: -I •* a a.. 0. 
/ .a' h!s. ho s'tV.i'• \ mmi-at'a I 
.. •> o-i I 
I- •!’«• I •• ‘k w -vt rim 
A-r.s V;- .■! 1 •: .. -. .... 
... ... ! '• ; 
: : liii .ti mi u: »• \V< u -1 •• .-.l I.mii ».;• 
; <.m a:.A p .1. ,:.a n,n. t. .■ *v* ;.m 
•'.’•Ml .1 ii..1 l•> '1 <*..r 
'• i• *i*i u ;i h h l*i.i. vi ., j. .... 
i.' v '«> t V l.i*.t h :r jivii-i', 
r- •• -‘■ .i.,-* ••st: 
-i. -.*1.1 .! v ••! u> v. •• ...lit i. ;..j: .• .. ... 
M ty a k ., ■**••• ... ... it:. 
■_ ! > r* MM* < 
u it ••‘••i u ■ .• vv l-.u t: 
K •: y t«* 1 •• ’] y '. :t:» *' i' I: jv .. 
: •. -It v 
m \\ M > 
lljok's l’r.ict:o.il J. 
-v U :j •• :• .• ’* 
-.!••!• *'.! -A -1 ■*. .'• M ! -M 
.t'- -i My «•;*•:. -. .•. •... 
v it »• kiM 1 ti. 
■•■t -rv n'-t*.**'Ta!■ I.* m::m \ 
-v' I'1'" 
p'.mp'-ii-* i.' i'. *• 
p< *! 'a 1 '••-' .... 
U •• :ir«- ;tn' •!.•• p ir: <•; ‘j 
"i:t a .1,- : •: a -u .,.. 
-i. Tfrrv :“.iy I v- >.■ : h \ .**, 1 
;!•’ t Uiiik- 
.1. .. k <'1 » !.. ,. 
! his ;•1 1: i, «-<i; t*'• ;t .. k.. .. 1 
the ii-.‘ *i B.-!w.*viu<r him 1m :.«* ■■ 
U! 
ir.M-T w .1- I _r v .■■ -. 
•!. ;» .4, 




: i. Uiii.-h ; ! u i:. ; ■. 
1 o'. fl'..- 
*. i M r. 1 ".t•.. : a:.-. 
i "• V' 
7. I.: _r •• 
-• a ... 
;•;»/ t!.'• » >v. >;••*.! 
;■ »: :■ >-t-1. ..(■ <k .i.ui .;1:"j-i: ■ :i 
'■ *'••• a tv.j. :.! 1 ••,. a 
li ■ 
a,.. ■..! 1 
I" -!•; '-.l r u. km.a n 
H i-'t -arm \ ■.. ,_r ,, .j j 
.■> .u:>wt*ri-il it Mr >.» — J >.. wa* I 
i’a.r \va> <:*•.. tm- si-.v.rs ar 
tii- lay if ar ).«• r? ;»•. 1 win; y. in 
s. i'• ir'.'t 
i-y t; > 11: .*• m aP> : •- : -t.t• 
iy Air.-. \ •. ..... 'ij.-.r 
i»"ii : .* 
in* will or hr my ••arna.*- ami p* <»; 
>a : I'.- •.•■..tor ”>•» li*1 >r .<•: 1 i.,i 
«* at lb'- ihx>:*: uj« :a 1 .• p. | 
uurv mi f»|loiv i am*-} v*- T ■■ 
v a— !;■ .«•• i!.w* i.ha .in -. 
mm*-*■- : .*■ 
si j •« u n*f<*: -mm .-m 
iui liT.a.-l a: ■! li.- 
from ii—r i... 
vi »-iv m .* •-! ..-v :■ ..m.:. .' ...... 
ih m.imh- ; of 111!.. •;„* an- am; | 
h*a\ *• ih« hoas,* ,i.i •. .!> juti.l | l- i"i• 
Wasting Capital. 
health without ,r: 
I ap.tai of a h'-u-'- •; bu-iue.>.s .* n* 
and ctbets. out t '.<• at., t. >. m .w 
is ■ at* "t i.with u hi".. ;t woiks !» 'Hi-’ 
There is a rumor about in the u.»r!d ot ... 
are ;.ot uiell "5 LUU' u aluhtv 'ia :• ;> 1*»l• 
prodigious .-lock "t knowiecg* tea.' •* .• >:: i... 
;».it e St. II.' su eu.a ila’.i'-i. •. 
ordinary abilities can earn "i: the loi'icss t- n 
tiicu-.", i! the brains aie out l;.-- 1 ..s.!.«•>.- \> .i! ; 
It in:: be a hundred veais in .eg <u< :• v.gi.r 
w 1 di( t lust 
How often do we here in New Y-ck :'ie-tr.i 
lions of this truth. Tm* brains an* »vi, irawn iron, 
a w« eslablis 
oils way it decline*., and iimiln collapse* !*»•<.p]e 
say: "The old man took out too much cay;:,,.." 
:n earn tig that he w it h drew a cerium sum ot n. ..." 
In fact, he withdrew ail tie- ■ upital. 1 r i •• .■.k 
away all the brains. And when 1 say brums, i m. 
not mean merely the thinking faeuity. !. sc, n 
qualities as pati.•:..••• an.i -.-.t when 
niii'] of great ami sound brain possesses. 
A thousand dollars is a good thing to lm\e. but 
there are two w ays ol getting ;t earning and 
stealing it We < an steal it m a moment !• 
is a dangerous and dastardly amem I armug it 
is long and laborious, ami otteu painful but when 
we have w on it. it is <.um again ~! all t !..* world it 
good. 'Jetting t was a benefit having it is a ben 
etii. spending it is a beneht. and even losing it ina\ 
be a bened t What is true of the thousand dollar.- 
is true also of things more preeio-is than liionev 
and which it is more eoimuon t-. steal. 
There are fifty young men in the saine store or 
shop. The foreman and partners are more ad 
vanned in life than the} and. a< cording to the 
course of nature, their places must ere long he 
filled by some of these young men w ho are now 
serving in humble capacities. Which of them 
shall it be? It will be those who do not Vast: 
their brains. It will be those who live pureh u,.} 
expend their intellect in acquiring The knowledge ■, 
ind self command which the head ■: an • .-m!dish ! 
ment must possess. 
A shifting process is contiumhh going on ,n the 
world, and in all places of business. >y which the | 
;ueu who are fitted to lie masters are selected from 
the mass, and put in their proper places Those 
who cannot govern themselves, seldom get a ! 
jhance to govern others, and if thor get chanc-c 
1 
:hey do not keep it long. On the’other band, it 
nay be laid down as an almost inv ariable rule timt 
n the Tnited States even persou who is truly fir 
rad able to play a leading part in business, to ili 
’ect wisely the labor or the minds of others, does 
it length attain the position Tor which lie is fitted 
rhere i-» no keeping him down. A young man 
Bay keep himself down he may wash the power 
Ins brain, and the vigor of hia health by \u e ; 
m.,y iifiib-i t tie- oppoi[unity to gain mastery 
■ ot tin* details ot his oeeupation he nun s pian 
tier tin-pneriess day s of his youth ; he lliav keep 
bmiseit do« n : but the right man eau sebiom lie 
kept down by others 
Mark this iads \ our eimnee will ouu. if you 
des.Tle 1 t "HUl.lt illlVO tO Wlli t lOUg tot It, luit 
I "ill eome Make the most and tile best of the 
p set you uou !i no. a a ft will couduet von to a 
l u rone in and by ;I‘hreuologieal Jourmtl 
Th Woman Who Know 
Saturday afternoon n little old woman | 
who had eome lo town in a one-horse | 
wagon entered a lot,' on Woodward! 
avenue, wlieia gotits furnishing goods I 
were Id. and asked :l they kept such a 
th :i : is a man' -hirt. 
t ort.iinly ue do," \wi the reply, as I 
the clerk o a'hed !'"f the 
Well, old manwas Irav elling don u : 
1th i' I- Hid last lie:. :t::d ho heard 
about 'em and saw one." she continued : 
and lie's i«;eti half era. > ever since to own 
a roupl, Thing.' ha e eome to a pretty 
pass when men have got to have one 
shirt ha cay ali i the other for night, hut 
i iiomas ps rather ehildish and i thought 
I'd get liii. one 
Most a men eui eruiiov.. said the 
a i. a he opened tli*‘ lo\ “What price 
do Vo,, n an: to pay 
W .-.I, I .idiino." he niiised as he pick 
« i up * die altei another and lei them 
drop I d'ali '; I Wanted one for lav 
s' If did I 
••Why io. : not. 1'hese are 
gentlemen's login shirts, madam three 
dilVerent sty U 
she pa lo'd up the plainest "lie, shook 
it 'U’, held il a1 arm's length and. oonlh 
Sol 
ciiig man ii• you p:. :cmi to ail i 
this garment a night hirt lor a iiiau 
■\ es, ma'am." 
•■You do. eh 1 on stick to it that thi; ! 
i: dime and farhelov mg ami t aekiug and 
milling I" .‘digs to .nan s night hirt j 
I do 
■■ 1 !n", ya i! !«i.-tii■; gi,. to dm mg ,i sind 
« ago;,. oung mail!" site -mapped a.' .-lie 
on tin garment down. “l‘ve an 
ll.giii jo '•lor tifty oiio \> at'. and if 
tla- d e 1!:i.- 0011)0 will'll a y oung moon 
.'o oi l.ko i.a pm.-a a:is to tell me 
at I don't k no.. ihat a night gown -. 
r old man t hai .■■■ foi all 
tie right hirt It 1 I a oi ...a .. e to Inn 1 
go,, ,;u\. a .mug man 
\ad went o it w itlt do'iant gleam 
1" 1 '■ ; at 1 I’ll .- 
\ i !o'i‘ \i..us'i \ l*t: \t> Mas nn: 
1>I:i: \ 1 it I'laiMlsi'. I trial oi file 
Mrs tlieih \\ o-l 
aga adin: ito: lbiooh Hayes. 
: ■ ~'J'i.iHHi dai ■ 
.a : a tho par ■ Hayes, in iv 
r> 1 n-1. w as nnohtded \ • 
lei lay t1to ('nunnon 1‘ioas I; la ng 
■ 'ey tl deietme tint if any sia h 
■ ili a v. a- made, it wa made daring 
■.lie 11.a : 1 lie J ■ mug Ilian. .. ai till'll 
d Ige .iohnson instr •••ted tho 
'. u 'iiollal l'fld tla o!11 ; ai t 
'■ l.ieoli II a • mi :i: : ;. 
I ! 0 ■,' or ( It V a ag, d 
a ; they found that lie had 
.oi In- tin ir duty. without 
i eo l ..tin r to a verdiet for til- 
d ’• a. ■:I i;o lid !l"t lli-.1 till .a It. 
i■ n ■" 'bo ■ .a; ary. ] .itifr-d .;. and by 
t a.:. a_i n; tin- ilia' iage M as in.- 
>' a a t Ota to ihue. tt.efl the mu- 
1 as iiindirig on him as t! _b 
a made when of full age 
\\ 1 
^a 
a- nfoil ,ir ii g a,is ..... 
"’a •' ml -a d tilo V t il.lt ..l ai. .1 
0. egos ’o. ; e: irh of tin- <■.,;) 
■ a1 ■ i_o. n'llnmgi; the oi iginaI 
do;.";.. a l.a i. tile gt:t of notion 
~'ir. o a ..in, li.-; ri-pi-f-i■»11at ii m 
1 aftei a deliin-r.itl.m of ahout 
1 ion. : .; no.i.. lord t to; i bo : l.i. i; 
**• t; ii h i, 
■' •: : .ii « «m .• a ‘i l.u 
IMPORTANT LETTER 
From a Distinguished Physician. 
N'O f! > ,... .. 1 1 ! ’• M»' 1 ~ ,r' Itd'.n.h 1 ■' ■" d..:, ,.f I.™. 
i,, V.- an.l 
s 
] 1"’ oi.'' ..r.on.-. 
:',: oki, i 
... t! IT l.l." 
■ 
.* ■' V r. .• H 
: .* 1 •, !• 1 f*r?• > ur.trii' 1 
'• [' -■!■ irttiion «.'! 
r t'.. I be- 
i' 1 usual r« :n< ;.■» 
• h: ti >*■ :is»*, % :z., 
T u. eratfU lut.-m- 
> Its 
;■ «!..! Uti!» -s tlit; 
\ /,. i. -uu-t, !)i -r. 4l 
*'-t*- I •. si >. I !. 
SANFORD’S RADICAL CURE 
MA 
.. 
;; ■' .• u 1 .• /.■ n » :y u| it. ... 
1 
.. d city !•!.>-'. t: 
_ V* ': Mu»s. Medical Soci»-i; 
\ : .• 1!• •*; r«*conjiu»*Julor urescrii/-- t.«e a* lr ;ved S'l’tiiUfti r •;: *rl‘ from 
V 1 r''' 5 trial -ft!,., usual 
1 > it* usr. and presume 
thati hundred ot 
universal satisfaction. 
( i 1 -yvr-'KK’s Radical 
1 '••‘u Nay candidly | I' d •• —if have such 
*• 1 •> — u the first coxa- J 
•' :■•flier. lirtf patent 
■■ I ■ the wants ot 
a! ;cli ll should be COM- 
■ -win sutterinjf will be 
ilru^r bn-mess for the 
thin? for 
:• •• ivrft. Ii you s.-e proper 1 ■ or u: y ; a-i of jr tbat you wish. 
v P\U»W IN'& CO. 
.-•••*_ I‘[}ltrra:ibooks and 
'. .’ 1 !v I ".proved Inhal- 
a.: vases. Price. 
_ | \ ;>• '1 »• tail druKP’.sts 
•• J,\ n" ‘f, 'l Mates and Canadas. 
Ag( its and Wholesale 
aCOLUNW 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
A"|.T li'i,",;r,;rilv"ni1'' Battery combined with a iiMfiii> Mfdicaif«l >tmiuilieniHi,* Piu»r<M. 
In' ri'cMorldu! MedSan!'.’1 *'Ui“” “u,‘ 
ELECTRICITY 
L’; •' 1 ltiv,f H!'"1 r^toratlve aynt Is not \.. ■ a eidm-nr ..r in. dicine in t;„. hi-turv of 
; U.IT- 1 —t!f rilul spark l.a-fl.-d ti.^ t.odv ■ v;- *;>. -vt ■l,Hti »■•*'> i* u urn* 1 ! ,Hl1 l'h\ -K mils and ir^.-oii-, ai.d ha- ii-.,. da.d-ui.i-, dead, from ha untimely h-i *|j-n » otnr-r luiia.iti agency could have mu 
i iLd. 1 lls 1-1 l/le lv* ttirativi element in this 
BALSAM and PINE. 
.. description. 'I l..-lr nrateful. W LI »7l, 
: -':i1.1' JwtV.•,J1 ?Omt‘ii"^ 1*''V.'T1 j“,»re kl...«i*fo tliuu- 
:• i.-; :y' "i-;;™" i.‘h«m»c““eiJil.e,»!i‘1!5 .'.id 
TWO IN ONE. 
Thu. combined we have two ttrand medical aaents in °"'Y 11 1 '' " "!l I'crlnriii. it. function and united!? produce ..cutes than any liniment, lotion wagh3 or piaster « \er (.• lore cunm.mmi'ti u. t» ; «sn. 
medicine. Try on,-. Pan ^VcknIs U*u 
SoMbr allWhoieaale amt Iletail Drugrfets through 
-,-’d p rpte‘ taT,'ri *n<1 aI*:‘das. ai.fv, WEEKjfi ER, Proprietors, Boston Mas- A *®
Xew Advertisements. 
DIPHTHERIA! 
.lohn>on Anodyne Liniment will po-dtivelv j,«*• 
v nt thi- terrible disease, and will poMtiveb on- 
nine ea-es in ten. Information that will pave many 
lues M-ut tree by mail. Don't delay a moment. Pie 
vi-utiou is h- iter tii.hi nit*. I *. .1083\%0\ 
A < O Ilan^ar. >lame 
\« d AA-xr jiriz* At t'.'ntomdrtl F.xii.wuhih .,m- 
A if ,m '••■■■ mii! i. 'If I'd O 7 •:/it 
•- ... -c- y u n ■- i-'«t e tm.v.i 
•. v a i '•• trad* nark Is oli sel> 
inniAie.l “ii it'fV*' ,. d o to h 
■ •I. ••. et> phut n I y hit (ti. il ", s ! i't sampli', 
( u C. A w k x -l * .iy, \ 
A FARM mill Mi 
OF YOUR OWN. 
NOW is the liME to SECURE li! 
ONLY FIVE DOLLARS 
(FOR AN ACHE 
in the I, -t I. a 'id in Vim AUi- \ V 
1 KN .N 1.1'K \-K \. “11 t tie 1 of th- I M« 1' ,. 
Km !-.«»*!» now !■: > i:.- gi 
0 i.r Hi. c a. *» the only land* i.j; 
mi K on t he line ot :; <. it K v t K \ t I i. ■ * 
Wi'itH'1 Ho.hu v>. semi tor i > < Nt.u pio 
M.l It." till* I f't paper tor tho*o ••i. :. tiew l-..m< 
• er pul-li-lo vl. f uii intorinat n. w i:; j..j », ,»nt 
l 1.1 O »'. IM \ |y. I iiiiil Ik'iMii i p 
Ik Ik O 111 I* hu \»i* 
THE STANDARD BROILER. 
I A IF Vi .: !'•. 
T < •• .«».! art 
! *• < O..U M.n 
an !,-• 1 M,T .■ Ih.-I 
■■ *r W ..o.J i,.-. 
« ok' :t r, <l|llll Ul 
t * .it Hi! til* MU 1 •/ 
,: n tain* 1 
ci- 
oll tin- mi at 
•:.'t 1<-1 II ml 
It Ct .• 
■t j ut out tin tin- 




\ rt t« ~ I.. 1— T• ri...i ■: W ■' 
\ N N. I 
M \N > 
II. M'.Iill II lll’.ilin \ ('ll.. (hill ■> \. !i. 
I / V fr’xlra I'iiH1 Tfix«*<l ( anU 
H MO 1 ’• '\ i." \ « < 1 N 
.\ W \ > 1,. 
nrn macuwih Ai:\h m 
L J U A ■ 1 i 
Ut :a; 1 j. ■ SHOO S2U0 
i-ri S3.. 
>; * 5. t:••• Dam* I F\ 
l 
LOVERING'S HEW MILLION DOLtAR 
BOOK SALE. 
Ilf I". N 1 I 1 I 11\ S 1 \\ ,.f M 
g * >*» ooo i'" -• • \ 
M "I :■ 1.0. : l: .. rv- "N I *" 
at.'i :111 ! \M I''-1 -KN r w:-b. \\ i\ i\ 
; I.li I « ...I ali't ..i 
i VN I \ ?. ai: i'r. l: war a f a 
\\ a' tr- .'■!•!• r.i .■ vi 
a m oi i:uni. *«>»> 
15.-i. M V--. 
MEN OR WOMEN 
■inline a Iin«i ii**** »Vinti*r, 
Hill 1‘ihIom1 a Him** 
turn will l > .. 1 
o-.r’.N II 
/ r « \iil»> :i ■: -■'! 1 \. v 
40 U a'an VI.V .. V 'Vi- ..a \ 
I’h<‘Osliunii1 Sulk\ !Mow 
■ 
r1" l 
III" A ill'.’ ♦ \ .. i* ; 
I I -.-- .VI.• 
il-uif by > 1. I '11,11 I'. : i.iH :t U :i* .• 
plow 1- I Mills! Uilirn. 'll 11 ■ i* T 1 '• r. I. 
t."• *a lui. A "I ha .1 1 p. .a i- liat: 
ilriv r IV' u -!••»* !i a mpl. m 
• nab 11'_ .• *].• «• 
o rain: 1 i"i cVr ir 
FHED ATWOOD. 
Wiuterport, Mi 
Hour! Hour! Hour! 
or ALL KINDS 
Cheap for Cash ! 
HAZELTINE & CO. 
Family Flour a Specialty. 
The Haxafl Flours and a Large 
Stack oi Michigan and St. 
Louis Flours constantly 
on hand. 
II1 '1 ■ .. -I a I. \>;•. !' r 
rLOUR CHEAP f OR CASH ! 
HAZELTINE & CO. 
Fall and Winter 
MILLINERY! 
MRS. R SHELDON & CO.. 
W-ui'1 Iiiioriu lilt .v.i tr. [- ,.i: ;» r< !f r j 
t!»••>■ let.» 1m: ■ i 11mi ;• ;» i»f I >. 
iv.> •" -i f,,!(i 
Flowers. Wreaths. Ribbons. 
ail.S thii ■ mak. li \ I |;.i\\| | 
i:.!r- ..a •, u : : iiu* j 
TR1MMF0 HATS AND BONNETS1 
ul •. \\ \% I } ( >%* | 
>' l" Uirniul «1,.• i.ii'.a a: ,•. 
slH»\\ our > t'Ol'h .;. u k 
ll"p' ur lift it-:;.'. ! •. u 
b* all that nur I'rit-iai- \p. 
; '/*/./' I </■: i.nni; | .1 l: yn, /. ; 
MRS. R. SHELDON & CO. 
II Kill STKI I. I !:l I.I'A 1 Ml 
October I rtf 
Corn! Corn!! 
•JIM KK< K! \KI> a < AlKin ()}• Ilnli'K 
Southern Yellow Corn, 
In-tore at Lane’- Wharf. .w ; 
A. M. CARTER. 
Notice ot Foreclosure. 
>T"i) 1 !< K is hereby given that 1 It W1N CA LIH-.U- | Wi »< )\), b'• hi- in *; :g;tge -i. ed, liat- •! In •• mber j 
-M‘th, 'hM, and recorded in trie Waldo <'ountv Kegj-. 
try 1 »eed-, \ olum* hi.'., Page J'.'h. convex i in 
mortgage to the P.elfa-t S ivings Itank, a certain 
parcel of land situate in li dl'a-t, in the i, sur. .,t 
Waldo, (01 the ea-terlv tide ot Ollgress Street, he- : 
iug par: ol Lot No. H, in said U« ta-1, and hounded 
a- follows, to wit Beginning on tin easterlv -l ie 
of said street at a -take and -tones in tin- northerly 
line of -aid Lot No. 1', thence » asterly by -aid 
northerly line ol Lot No. 11. sixteen rods, to *take 
and -tom--; th-nc*- south five degre* \\e-t, ti v 
rods to a .-take. thence westerly, parallel with -aid 
northerly boundary of Lot No. 11, sixteen rod- atpl 
twenty links, to the easterlv line of -aid street, 
thence northerly by said street t«» tin pi .. of begin’ 
ning, containing one half an acre, tin. .V- -. that 
tlie condition in said mortgage is broken, Pv reason 
whereof said Kella-t Saving- Itank claim- a fore 
e 1 osiire ot said mortgage, agr* ealh :!i* Statute 
ill such cm-' tnade and provided. 
KKI.l AM SA \ i \(j•- K AN U 
liy ,|i 01 s II. tjt viny I rea- 1 vv \ 
Nnv.r is Your Time. 
It will |.;iv ymi well t*> .ill ami c'..iinim- 
«iy Stoi-li of 
Rubber Clothing. 
C. NY, HANEY. 
.74 Mum St nut, JiclJdSt, Mr. 
Of* Fancy Cards Snowflake, I »nma-k, etc.,no2 alike. 
£ 0 with name, h.ots. Nassau ( ard Co., Na- au, N 7 
Mo. 78 Main Street. 
Tho suUsiTilirr 1ms just tvuinieil Item 
NKW \ i»K i< w itli a \ 1 j KY 1..VKOK 
.uni weft selectnl stock of 
'i 
Consisting ot Overcoats, loom 
$4.50, $6.50, S7.50 and 
Upwards. 
Suits from $5 to $14 & upwards 
BOYS SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
J !>pOLialty 
\1 Hie HI.si i.i, i. ,.| 
CliOTHS! 
eve: -,i in the .tv 1 
I i n on LI till; 
\ i \ ; 
r-.irjit'liiiiis imlow | 
SHADES nNH FIXTURES! 
U , ; , 
I.I |\\ I'liM I s .Mil Imitu • j co 
i;!. M KM ISh l; 111!-: I'l.til, 
78 Main St., Belfast. 
SHOW SHOVELS! 
a wiiOt.MSALt: 
FRED ATWOOD, Wtnterport, Mo 
ALL KINDS OF 
HMSI I ! 
.At Bottom Prices. 
Extra Quodtiy Pollock 2 l-2c per lb. 
F. W. COLLINS 
t j : ■ i ‘A 
i 1 
\ I'M "I MCI. 
Salt Mackerel, 
N« m. 1 ..ml — 
A ! ; ■ Mi." M \( K ! i; I I mi h i: -, 
\ i m Mil.. 
H ilibut Hoads, Fins & Napes, 
DRY COD, 
longues and Sounds, 
California Salmon, Smoked and 
Pickled 
Smoked Halibut, Herring, Yar- 
mouth Bloaters, Finnan 
H iddies. Kippered 
Herring &c. 
Oysters, Mops li Qu: 
A SPECIALTY 
I rf-lillirr a! L« »U !•> 1 1*IS I K' 
I'» •:.. "1 a 1 it : X.iTili THV- 
COLLINS' Fish & Oyster Market. 
* il. I 1. ). j. ii.i. l’.ui: li hi; II Cl .street. 
Opposite New Masonic Block, 
Sausage Meat Cutters & Fiilers. 
VERY CHEAP! 
FRIO ATWOOD. Winterport, Me*. 
r> agents wanted for-the ri 
URIEKTAL WORLD 
r„ lCM„ln.'l urke*. j 
■ V HI .. ... ii .i. l.Ufid. | 
.1 V 
-• 11 ->-• ju.i.. .... ..iti. involved ,n 
Russian Turkish War 
T | .• a ,rk 1 ■ f I! • F.vvn- 
I: U aiul 
_•, 
•> Itl** T lit* 
A ’'/’"V -• > *■ 
»• » 1-- V ! :. ’’ 
» *:».*«• •1 -•••.. A ■ 
Ah.'. .. »* ila.-.t r.t.i lilt 
New Provision Store. 
M\% F !«<*«» r \,k. :i > t,r -tor.', M t M 
a if I,, w ill k* |k a #,■ -i a-'Oi t uu id «t 
Provisions, Produce, &c. 
Hi- o! 1 irit’ll-1- a. I •:n■ r- .n- in it, >1 t-> r;,ii at 
:h« •' I., a-: -n M. \\. r n*» i. 
li. lla-t, \ov. : 
Freedom Academy. 
INI!: sl'KiJs I I .It M u gin M .s r, 
1 ; -. ..i ..u- t N \\ u -> ..••••! 
iit-f rurtion in t *m* various Luglish .hhI « 1 
>n.‘hi' 1 \j" v ,.\M j.; la. I,,, _ 
'll"- -11.:i:■ l....11 ■ 1 : li- iu-i IV*-- I'■ *r tart l,*-r iii I 
I*, i'iu-1 \ 1 IK.'.. \ Si I’rin.. o II 
K \. I ., M- a 
NOTICE. 
1^11 K 
J w ,i;’ ii >!!: -la '.Vi,, j, I :. 
.in in mat | art' \v< .rn, put 1 !;••!«• t li rough mi.-l.ik. 
l-u: can.ml <• ... ••.- ii:iin*- iM.til ! in- propm-tyr of 
t'if li.it' I. 'Aid «'-m,*'i .. tavur l»\ leasing it at tin* 
I': I! ■' .ml 1 m i. i\. 11.1 t •' Ms t roil i»l<- 
w « ''Mali.. 
Mockton, l». :rc 
YOU WANT 
Customer-, A tight 
Hoarders I'o be Bought. 
Agent -il. > or ( 
1 »rdei 'i• ichauili'r Sold, 
•• -i-•" 
I .a u c < a -< "p mug I >a\ 
Musical Id announc 
Popular P- > in H.-ij*. -s or Act 
Conk*, Butchers or Bakers, 
Book*. Boats, 
I H ot L 
Mlire.-, Flounce, 
Ba-' Uimt, A « tin* t Disease, 
\ 1 \ 
use nil." it t A Muslin Chi mis.-, 
I PurcIlUM a I' < ine'e, 
llor-o, I e;i>, 
Mare, Bees, 
Monkey >r lit ar, l’ea- ; 
B1 oodlioui.d ot .-pit/., < *r are prune 
Free from t.>-. i maki known 
I'o Hire a Hali N. <nr store, 
A I tid< r ot Bin •. 1 lostelr1.. 
A Driver ..ft ur-. 1 »rv (,o.ui-, 
An F.legaur Carriage, l pliol-tery, 
An » »pi lent Mat riag*-. Pi> m-~, 
Play, < onci rt or Ball, excursions, 
-kates, Knick-Knacks, 
Flutes; l»i versions. 
I'o sell t > gay creature' lothes rend> made 
I e am ..ml -, Increase ot Trade 
Fear!', < oals, t ok© and Wood, 
Bings, Pictures, 
urls, I.eetures, 
)r wash fortin-ir features. \ ! I kind- oi Food 
ro Du V un v odd thing W ork'on Theology, 
*r sell auv odd thing; Magic, A'tro|og\, 
at*, V\ callh or Fi licit \, 
Bats, World-wide Publicity, 
Vlats, I lags. 
Flats, Bugs, 
Rats, Bag-, 
Pantaloon*, Hat', -Nag-, 
Resplendent Cravats, Dn Shiri.sor Collars, 
Hutton or Beil, Almighty Dollar-, 
Financial H* II*-!, Houses to Kent, 
docks, store. Tenement, 
hick', < ush to be Pent. 
.ocks • ash to be -pent, 
socks, Scent, 
’ortmuuteau or Bex, Tent, 
*ig. sheep ort»\, Koman Cement, 
»r even a Beau, < »<> 
I'hen in a trice K* ad the advice 
Pake the advice Far beyond price 
iVritteu below Written below 
ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL 
Babbitt Metal, 
For Machinery. 
C1H01CF Babbitt, or Anti Friction Metal, tnaik ot the best Type Metal, and tor sale iu ijuanti 
iea to suit Machinists, Millrnen and others 
tf At th. JOI RNAI OFE ICE BELFASI 
PROBATE NOTICES. 
To the Honorable Judge ol l’robate for the ( ouuty 
of Waldo: 
HANNAH COLCOKD Of Smrsport, 
III "aldo 
Count\, Administratrix ot the estate ol Jona- 
than ( oleord. late of Searsport, in said Countv.de 
cased, respi ctfully represent* that the goods, .hut 
tels and credit* of said d« ceast d, are not mi Hi tent '•» 
answer hi* just debts and charges ot Adimuistr.i? ,ou 
h\ the sum ot one hundred and thirty dollar'. 
Wherefore voui petitioner prays your honoi to 
grant her a license to sell and come, -o much ot ; 
lie real estate of said deceased, including the re j 
\. rsimi of the W ulow's dow thereon, a' w ol > it i- 
fv said debts and incidence charges, and clung* ot 
Administration. a» public or privati -ale. 
HANNAH COl COKP. 
B' I n S \\\ Y lea \tt*>i ne) 
\* a Court of Probate, in Id at Belfast, " it inn .n I 
foi the County ot Waldo, on 1 lie -ec.opt 1 a. Jay 
of January, A I>. 1*; ■% 
I (.on the foregoing Petition, Ordered, 1 h it the 
petitioner give notice to all p* r-ens interested by 
causing a copy ot aid pet it ion, u ill* this or. h r tin re 
,,11. he pnMished three we.-fc* surer-- » in tlo 
K••publican Journal, a paper printed at Belfast, ant 
the, may appear a* a Probate ourt, to he held «' 
tlo Pr« !,at* other if* Beltast ufor, «id, ,*u tlo1 1 
oud lue«' iu> cd Kebrmiry m xt, J ten o'clo.-k in the 
forenoon, and -he cause, t' an 11.*- hi* ••, wh. ft*. 
•*aine should not 1 <• grant’d. 
PH 11 o 11 f K f Judg- 
\ t Me c p Attest B C i it H* gi-t 
i tht Hi uoru’h ludgv »•:. .1 -lr rtf,. ♦ ,I 
of \\ aldo 
1> \N Pi KiH Admii..sti at >r >1 '•■‘■Sint. I, Albert on V> Pen die: mi, I at- 1. '• >»n 
u said < it 
the goods, chattels and r.-d:t» t i J i. 
n-»t 9uill imt to aji-u r ho pot d> ho un ehnrg» 
Adminlstrat ou by tin eight 
u iiK.r.n mi, your p* ? o p,. ,, t 
r t hi in a 11.ten -e -* il ar t < on\ >■ -o much 
estate of 
%. i a 1 If oi 
1. *». I d. bt', and me. dm' a I c hurst’ and .■*- 
\ lli,i u ra' •■:. at J .. 1 t: •• -ah' 
I. " PlPPi. 
At a » H-t Prol.at. ,fi.:t If lb i 1 " > It.’t 
tor t lie « oUhtj \\ .1 :• ill- 
ot .1 aniiars A I' n;- 
l p,m he tmvg.,1* P* 11: i■ ■ ii, o. i« > I 1 
1 
I ■ tiiiom go*’ notice !•* ail pei'.'ii- interi -te t,\ 
a i-. ni- a ’#p <>t : it :• oi. a it h t c -•■hr !1 
Oil, to lie published three v\ -ek — l|.v, s the 
p. !,h|,. an Journal a p.iper pri nt ed :it P.,’11,, -f. that 
t fi< lita s app* a at 1 h > >h it. * u. to be In hi :tt 
tlo- p b: e Mil, e |, |t’ Itl'f it"*’ 111. Oil the 
Oil it I a* 'da v ot f eh liars n* t, if ten •*'• •• k il. ! 
f< .rellooii, mili sin W < :i U '• :1 h< S h. 
s a it shotlid not b« g:\u.i. d 
phii.o hi:i:>ka tudg.- 
A rue >p%. A 11 -1 IP P. I •, B* gi -t, r. 
Vt a ft < "111 in-; I it !;• : a-t, w is t m •• ml 1 
the Count) i't W a I •.if, on ole 1 "t 
1 i«m: \ 
| v v \ li > i i. i.: \ x \. : v. l | / I III ! '• Kin* Pali. 
Count) ft V hi .1-1 1. ill I no lf- 
lit-t ami tiuaCn count < l-\ 1 ■' -' ; " a 
tr>iere<i, I hut 11 •• ii'l i- \•••• ••' > * ■«• 11- *■ tf 
-ill per'Oil- lit el e >!«■•! hi m U-1 n#f a -p. ft till- ft 
t>i u* pu Mi -lieil till, V\ K ll M\ el) .li the 11 
polite all .lotirtm! p* in!* il at !*.• a that th* Hr 
| p. a t a 1 'r.<?M * ! la if t.i 
H It hi il :lU.t lot -a 1 •' .. l.t Ml t If -< fll.l Ll* -'.I 
ft h l-Piarv :]•• v •. a ! k h* P 
ami -hew cause, it am m.-\ ha w n v -am. 
-lif’il-1 mat 1 aiiow ■! 
I’ll I la it I. i; 'i .1 
A :: p). \tt It C 1 1:. ... -i 
A t IVf! at* » M.rt tf 1 I' 11' -; \> II 
the 1 flint It ll If. M. tf .ft I 
.1 annul A I 1 ! > 
1> 1 I i. A. T i: I \ 1 I ’■ V V i "l NN I’ p- '. a 1 \\ 
■ 1", '1«C< i-e.l, haviJ..; pi--, tit".I a p.-titt .it h it > 
nia'. he a j p«mi:» 1 \- n mi-trato: .-i >h • -t 
-itat* 
> .h r> •!, 1 hat th*- -a, i l.h.-- It \ J l. 
r- Mi- int« ri-fei! h> < i-in.' a •:.'••• in pubii- tied three u ek-* in 1. iii »:.«- It put-ii- 
cuu Journal, prttitnl at i'--* at :t• •• tea ap 
pear at: n l‘r J>at- mirt, t !i* M at l»**ita-: a :• am 
ami h-r sani Count\, on th-- e -n-1 I n- hi) >.t 
,ar) next, at ten -ft — ... i,. 
straw can, if ati) tiey li a\ e, why tin- )■ »r •? 
-uni petition In >.. 1 not m tmteii. 
Nl ! i • > IIKII.'l.'l J a 1 
\ true Ml] \ It V. I i;<v 
At .i 1’: -hate nif to h! at within at -1 ! 
the .lint) f! V I. if. on to Olnl l u* -hr -! 
J iiiunrv. \ 1'. 
/ *1 \ !: K M M \ 1:!»I A. \ 
\ t i1 1 -ta->• \\ » I’.{ 
>■ ar-p"i t. in s.uJ Con :-.t ,j \\ !o, Ur, -« a-e.l, ha 
in#? pr* -eHT« it hi- -ecoiiM if! I. nai .o'- unt .-I \ 
nnm-: rat; n tor allow .-me 
• U-l- re-t I nut o a: I A !' $ 
•" all |« :-i.- if. .1 I... I 
t hi- or I* t-> he put-;• h* J 'Pr- •• k- -nn --i■. 
in the li.-; nhh.-im .1 u .aI print. .| u U< Hast, it 
t tin i| pear lit .1 I’l it a* 
IP t-;, a i hr 1 > •: t k*-l 
I k. .it I■ a If \t. a’ :• ! k 
t Ilf t: e »,i -• it t.aO', Hi, 
1*111 I il 1 l,‘s| ) Jiel/f. 
A true, op It !’ I- I < It 
A a 1t’ e t iI e 
t i.e • .n* V f: V at If. In 
.i t,. \ i • 
| a M i \ \ •) A' 
'.air H l. t ., »*• a. .'■!:.•* 5 r, ;.f M 
tu -’ ami lina. account VJinn.i •!: at a, !■ a 
an. t- et h.-r w il hi J,- i' .a: li. 
■ ■ l I i' i ■ I A 1111 
11 a.i p» r-oti- in! ere -: t !, m. t t... 
KepuMi- an .1 .n! t.*i I• ilif 
in;i) appear at lh o!.;»t e • rT. t. u I■ * t, 
w it'll, i. ami I"' -.if l' --nn- 1 a 
fs'f.m ir) a. \t. at t- n ,t >i < n 
-h- w ■ n. If :.i th. h V M. -t.fi 1 
lift i" -up wet. 
rill! ■> It 1 i.‘s; i.) .i I.- 
A t rite COJ \ •• t it f I „. 
A •» IT..!, -.'■ < 1; y. 
the .uni v ••! W .P i,-. '. -• ... ia 1 
J .ii v. V !» >>. 
k’ U.lV <.I l.l' \ I K 1 ■ i. %. V 
kl i;. ,t l :n »...< -, i. V\ A 
Ini, n.n nr- -<•!:!• >1 a it > u Him* !' \> n. ‘» 
I»« Iron* r ,.• r» i! •••.»! I- 
(>rl.r»*(i, | luit -a >uli- tfive notice 
; 
r«* j i!, 1 i ~ h 1 t 11 • u •• k u, in t In- Keptih. 
i.c.-m .1 1 11 prill*..1! It T.« ~! ! a .. 
l-i-.iru! Prol ate < ourt, To l»«- In at at 1 t-t, u 
Ulk-i ! T 'll.!'* '.II.:*' -■ ,'M 1 I ! 
» l-ruary ii.- \:, ;,t t ul -v 1 ! ■" i. ,, ■ n. a n.l 
-i.e\V CUU', II all) : I., r*:i\ \i .. ! ] 
PH I I 11 HM1A .I 
\ true c A:;. -: Ii. P I »;• .• r. 
A! p! -bate ( .,11! t !;• II a! p, 1 -i I ! 
IVjM 
.1 111 LIT’ A 1 *. 1 v 
n\ M I I. L. i- ic* »11« >< k. In in.I \V111 »r P. ,n. .at- a 
ll I • oiiuty «»t \\ -inlo, ,|| .11'. !. 
I- ,:ion fi it an a. .• tin -•■ m I,* n ».i. 
troiu tin- j,« r..,im! ■ -taM >: a ,1 |. ! 
n i. .1. I h .t tin 
t o all ]a r- ,11- infera- '. .1 I a 1 f.i* 
or.lel !Of p U M died «•', k 
K.piiMn'iU .Imirual, pi.nt'-l r. !'• v 
May aj,j < :tr a! a I'mbat- C nr!, t.. in nt !’.• 
t l-t, w it liiii :tu.1 tor.naid < n* ■. ■- i. ! .• 
■lav <. t‘ p rt.rna:" in y ml v ■ a .! .. tie 
have, why tin- | raver < ! .1 i j,» .* ,01 •' 
Pli II" H I »;>l A I 
A trie <*••], \' d I*. I I •. 
A I a Prohat** urt In at In .1 m ’.-r 
! • omit v ot U ..id ,. 1 1 
■ la ii u a \ l» l-C v 
IU IIA .1 l A A 1.1 >K I. ■■ I ■•••: -truim pnr; u uji > 1 
-•a'!,. ,r > -.ill 1. a I ..W I 1:. k' 
viil '011 lit y ,| VVaMo, t* a :. 
< »r*h-r».*,i, I fiat III*' »ai I I .a 111 a •• ■ !n ■ 
all p'T'-.ii' i 111•• r*--:••» 1 by cuU'in*r a .-! t o'- 
to ii.* publi-M-d thr*w •. k> '... '>i\ 1 1 1 * n i; 
1 Mica 11 .lour 11 ai. print ml at lit ! I a -:. I hat t In m 
apjn av at a Pro! .11• 1 I l„ In i-i at P« I 
" Minn and Mr 'aid 1 r s .on I 
ot 1. f• rtiary next, at ten .■! tin cl... k la-tor. n 
and In-w ali-c. ii an tin'. V' '. 
>!i"iiId not !,•• provt .1, appro d. a: I allow <! 
I'll I I.i * H I K>K V. Jude- 
A : rut c,p\. At: -d P. !*. I s:. 
A! a Probalc < ,-.n : In In a! I’.- 1 .i t .r j 
t In' County ot \\ i! „i. I | -.1 ,.j ! 
.iauuarv. \ 1 >. !-:' 
Haki;ii mhvh I I.i.. a id •- 
1 > n M In 
late 111 l ruy, in '.ml (' 'll n’ ,,t Wain, !,-c.-a'- 
■ •>1. has in" pr» cute. 1 1 p.-: 1: n.n no a I. •. v 
to- p' T'Oiial .'talc ,.I 'aid d- c.-a •• 
"rd.-rd. Ilia: tin- -aid Harriet c..« not.-. -,,.1, 
|.ei!*on- lntere*ned ca i'iliy .1 >i M1i < 
1 pubii-inut tl»r.-e we. h' ucc*-.- j in 11*- p. pn 
can .lounml. printed a: i>. It.i'i. that tin v in ap 
p. ar a! a Probate oiirf, t" \r (r In Ir'.i-I. \* :* 
Ill ml tor -aid 1 mint on 111. -■ cold I n -da ..l 
I-. bruary next, at 1» >1 I In- cl. k be|..r*- in..,u, and j 
In-w cuii.-e, if an tin-y have. wh;. t in p: nr. < T-a 1.1 
pet ii ion -liould mu b>- iri anu l. 
PH I l.l » H1.1MKA Judp-. 
A true cupv. ATte-: li I; 
i 
:t Probate Court held at B«-da-t, u. md |..i 
th'1 Comity ot W a do, on the second Tu»-- ia\ o! 
Januar\ A l >. :-7 v 
Hannah oh,i •« »ui >, .Admu.< ur i; tate of .Jonathan Coicord, Iat* >>f >• ur-[ or!, in J 
-aid < ounty "f Wald-), dec a-. d. hu\ mg | at* d 
o*-r tirst account of Administration t„; .1 a ,i. 
Order*- 1‘har th«- -aid Adiuini-tratnx ;ia- 1... 
to all persons interested hi euu-ing .1 } <»t hi- 
order to be published '.lire.- week- "i.-.-.,.- in 
th*- It* publican Journal printed Be.ta-L 1 ‘iat tie 
may app> ar at a Probate < .art. to be mdd it II* da-r. 
within and for said County, on th** -.com! I n.-da\ ! 
of fehruarv next, at ten ot t'ie dock beb*n tiimii, 
and she a cause, if any th«\ 'nave, wh tie o 
should not in- allowed. 
PH I 1.1 * IIKUSl \ ! 11 e |- 
A true copy. Attest 11 P l.i h.i ., R.gi-tn 
At a Probate c1(urt held at HeJt.i-r, a th 1 md f. 
til-- tjounty of W aldo, Oil the 1,1 I .! 
Jamutrv, A 1) 1{*7>. 
y'MVhl.l. 11 H.KH. IIK IL d ! m 1- p- M 
*7 Ranh-t, Up* d Isle-hum, in -a 1* ,t\ .? \y,i 
do. deceased, having present,.,] a pci; on’that Ad 
mini-nation mav be granted him on the L.-tate ol 
-aid deceased. 
<*r l> red, 1 hat tin* -aid Si w, 11 11 give notice all 
person- interested by causing a :opy ot the- order to 
he puhii'h'-si three Week- -ucc. --i\el' ill til. R.pi.h 
lican Journal, printed at Belfast, that tin y m,i\ up 
pear it a Prohate Court, t ■ n. held at Belfast, with 
:i and I■ »r -aid <<unn, mi the s, 1 lue-david 
L- hiuarv lit \t, at ten ot the • h>rk b« lore ... and 
she\ cause, it any they have, wh) tin* pra) 1 r of .-aid 
P* tittou should not be granted. 
I'll 11.0 HKKSLV, JuiL 
A true cppy. Atte-t B. P LtH.li, Regi-t.-r. 
r|’,HL subscriber her. hv gives public notice to all 1 ohcermd, that he ha- be,-a dim appointed and 
taken upon himself the tm-t of \dmini-tratoi 
t he estate of 
JOHN K. H ALL, laic of ?-an Frano-co, 
in the State of California, dec.-a-ed, by giving huml 
as tlie law directs he therefore rr.pn -t- all person 
who are indebted to said deceased’s estate t>> make 
immediate payment, and thc-e who have auv d« 
mands thereon, to exhibit the same tor -etth-ment 
to Richard li. Moody of Belfast, Waldo County, At 
toeney of Administrator. 
william h. mo«»i 
By Rn haul H. Moony, hi.- Attorney. 
nriHK subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
1 concerned that lie h.i been duly appointed and 
■taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 
J(>HN F. I R+'AT, late of Fraukfort, 
in the County of Waldo, deceased, by giving bond 
as the law directs; lie therefore request all persons 
who are indebted to said deceased's estate to make 
immediate payment, and those who have any de 
mands thereon, to exhibit th** same for settlement 
to him HVRAM TREAT • 
rpiHl subscriber li* it 1. giv« public notie.< to all _1_ C"iuent. d, til l! die ha-be* n -In!;- appoint- -I aid 
taken upon herself the tru-t of Administratrix 
of the estate oi 
I K’AXk >1 Hold late of >eart.port, 
in tie- < mntv >t Waldo, dec a •* 1, I- giving bond 
a> the law dire:-., eh-- therefore mpo-t' ail p* 
son- who ar- indebted to said d- e-a-* I’> estate to 
make imme.iiat* payim nt, and t hose « ho Inn e ar.\ 
demands then on, to’, a dibit the saint for tfetth m* ut 
to her. JENNIE II. HEM It iv. 
C. P, LOMBARD. 
IDKIVrTlISBT 
• ■ .1- >• n /;/•;/ /■ i \. 
im 
EMERY BOARDS AN, 
COl’XSKLLOR at LAW 
AM! 
Wotary Public, 
No. 211 Main Stroet BELFAST. ME. 
April I I-' n 
iOSiril W KNUWUUN 
A(turiii‘\ tV t eiin\rji,.j it L;t'\ 
«- H ... \ 
l.iburly, M rti.it- 
F. A. CREEP, 
Attorney & Counsellor ai Law 
BELFAST. MAINE 
JOHN ilOMLIL M. Ib 
I ■.1 
BELFAST. MAINE 
V 1*. Earn -■ n mm g t. 1 an 
/ .•. 1 
Il> n t. *,.! ii 1 .. vrr 
k. B !.. I. mi! a*t ud.i u to •' id- :i. 
hat ge< n .1-01 *... I t.e « orth I' 
Ot cliarg.- M.mda \ M 
E r. < *n. |i a x ,-f. v. ut, t: ..! 
fit! ... Hit  
1 O ..'"I 
:i .li iHN II. .M II: M I 1 
T: k> 1STot i' 
lilt- ill > I 1,1 N 1 < >i 
Under Garments, 
rifie Shirts, Gloves & Hosier/, 
-I it 
C. W. Haney's, 
»I V lU l : l 
ft •> (io in and Prt. <* them ■**» 
Meii Shoo A litlhi”>! 
\\’ BESSF- >> MER PIG IRON 
lr.« Mi l- Jar *««!»• r: •! > ,, 
P r: < Reduced t S u t t h e l t. n 
ii » ** nil « «> 
HOUS EKEE RS 
\ sk '> >! i: ■! >< rit:: 
t'• rr 
1 MINERAL oOaP. 
.... 
!• i-; .T: !' 
... ti. i:. 1. 
\ <► 1 I < Ji. it •..! < ! 1 lit- i% it Ii .> 
Hint 111* in! >1 ... .lv .J 
<»t i« ■ I j, i;, 
■ ! | » 
; CHARLE > I 
vii ll !!‘ U!k-u \ r — \ 
JUST RECEIVED. 
CANNED GOODS! 
Peaches. Pears, Quinces. Pine 
PRICES 1,0 w: 
.1 / / I 1/ I ’, > 
F, B. SWIFT, 
Wadlin Block. ,\7 Main Street. 
I:i ! .1 
V\tir’ > Hair \ i a <> r. 
For Restoring Fray Hair 
r.-iH-u t ll.- i’1 a I. '!ii ! u 
coinr. u fu n :a-i> -1 w .t 
:i\ '• urt ■ ft. a!tll' t •• 
tie- hair an 1 i: ... -nut ak <*r -a/h I 
1> flair }**-'■•.!!!»' t-i..' ar fj 
lo t hair r* ;*. •• « ! all. !>•_' J 
liair i f'fa k. •! ami •. .... !. air t h.,k'H' 
ami la !'•>! "r u- •«> hair- r. i■ I >j ! 
It' ->|.« rati- a -tin ami ha: I iami 
a:!', In a!-, ail fill ti;..r I,ii k- | ! In a..; j a. m .an! 
ait'l »if- -uinh r v\i;t '.M-, i.... ..: 
*»*alp :tr»- iinposi-ihlr. 
A a 'I: in/ t'.»r hr m ,.ir, tin V i. < > *: a, 
«•» I h>r it ^rat.-tul ami :r- !*• j» ! alia ai .! .>!u< ! 
lor th.. .|'t in -t ■ a i. i liafi m ti rit im;-art 
Nil a’ Mil D |t\ 
Dr. J. C. AYER &. CO., Lowell, Mass 
j’r.s.'t ail.: \ 11 1 
f. SuM a I'r .1-1 M• 
C. W. HANEY 
II just iv.vlu- i .1 tin.- >:m-k .-! 
Fall Flats & Caps. 
i Al.l. AM) SHI I HI M. 
The Pricesshall suit You 
l;.-:iu-mlii-r till liliirc, 
:.i .u-./- > /■ hi 11 i sr. j 
TTI-^r: EUREK yX 
mi. «».\\.\ ruiKKi i 
C I I l J R X ! 
Siiwsj in Biiittr-iiiiikin? al 1/iM \tl.-iiiifil. 
HA Y 1 \ j.ur elia-ed I he 1 'at n' Ki.lt' m a nn facture and -« II tin above Imrti ill W aldo 
Kuox, Lincoln and >:ig:id:tli'«’ < untie-, we take 
ileaMure in ottering it t I *air\ men. in t ili •mlidene-- 
hat it hus no rival and is l ill- t»X I. A I’FRFF 1 
HI HN N<»\\ IN I Sf 
,'IMIN.N \ MFRK1I.I 
«>tt Nearsj ort, Maine. 
Belfast Savings Bank. 
HAYF RKMOY Fl> to their new Hanking Room in Custom House Square, are prepared to re. 
‘eive deposit-, placing ti e same on interest on the 
irst days ot dune, duly. August and >epteinher. and 
Jecember, January, February and March. Interest 
>eingcomputed on same, the tirst Mondays ot dune 
ind I >eoeinber. 
deposits received daily, (except on Sundays and 
.egstl Holidays,>from v» to 12 A. M.,and 2 to4 p. M. 
Saturdays Hank closes at 12, noon. 
l.tHN H. griMfiY, Treat. A.- A FATNCE, Preit 
Belfast dune8th 18~*. ti 
—H>K THK— 
PENOBSCOT AND MACHIAS. 
WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
0*iE TRiP PER WEEK. 
• *rr~*S I T "I* HU ( *«.» *>( HIrhiii<•>■«!. 
T.iO«sr4,i hi: Wi.l leave K-i ■ .« 
Wharf. 1"|'! >1 >1;»-e "ti-e. t, evorv f H l’KSI»A V K.Vel». 
ing, ai i" ■■•io.-k, u>r K«»i kauul, ( Hitnieii, Bella -t, 
S>ar-1 r. ll.i k -1 ■ t, « a'tin* Ih>r I 3 Sedgv irk. 
Sou |i \\>-- ami B.|. ii irl> vr Ih-ert, Aid!- 
hi nigt .1 -lie •.per! a ml V a eh ■ i»p »rT. 
K* him ng will N'Ve M te hi a-port ev* rv Mi>\I* V > 
Morni; g ai ;>» oY.ork, touching m* above, > 
Ihii k j Mi! ami m 'port arriving in 1‘or la mi saint 
lug I, ti ah., ••• in ng with lilliiian Train, aiul 
•.o' O iiii.g 111 I’M It. -!•••. ami the \> » -t. 
l*a» •• irgef* ami |- light *’>r Bangor will be lilt 
warded h I! M II. K without extra ••barge. 
1 ,.i lari h'T |' i’ .i'n hir- mi,pure-d 
« III > I A I 1 I HS' »N 
i,.imam. Agent for Bel la-t 
S<sB<urii $ Sieainship Co. 
I » II 
Boston and Lowell1 
Vi II H Y la;, thr .MeuIU-r k A i A U I >1 A upturn W Vi 
1; i; .vi make but one t.-.; 
r w .i. i ng Hellaat tor Bos 
i. Ai I. '-: tot. I. 1 l.ur-wiaV’i, touebl.’-g 
41) i T> *. s t. a 1 
AN Agent 
.M tine Central lime table. 
W inter Ai rangouieut, 
■Krruizirtitit'Jz,' I > 
■a. t-.- » M,, r- r.. mu 
-~B- =3ES ... tvuhl 
v k a > 1 h .*n*| ■’ '••, M it V 
1.. ..rd nil mg Bill lllmm 
I a •' H ft n ^ iv.I \\ ,;do 
at I .i m 
hi. I.- -k-. A a .; r ■ 
■: ’( ”, | ■■ ». h «•.\ Hr .,>k- 
». V\ .I: an rig it B» If:* 
•; }• "• 
I In* ol l.ili*: 
SELF PRESERVATION. 
E * n l> 11» Ii *-<1 .<.•»'! for lair onl« l»» lit** 
k*oil » ’Jrdiial l.iMifiitr 1 «» 4 
SIii.mim 9lo%ton 
oriM.nl I I It M 1 II I »« <» I i»: 
'•••ill !»» 'I .ill «• n m <1)11 «#f l*rlo«* I 
I I I 
: >.'■ •! .-*• th*- km % 
1 I'. M 
is**. I- ! ••• 7 /,o 
\ \.. 
I I 11 ; 1 tin 
-' «•• I 11..! < ^ < in il 
Ip .< 
I'M' '! u il 
I i;. T ■-. * rut 
; ■ < •’ on.: I iu 
:> ‘■ tr»t-h, put* 
i i-« >: I iolr to 
i’« u r. **|1 *1 -. 
"I *• mi .il M; I'M. ..... rii !• if a 1111 Ii 
I i.uip-p .»1 1< ilO;..roil' *• \. -r I I ’ant «.u*. 
I •• -• .•!*.* ! 
I I- k : i-.1 ip t.. r. .•! 
I 1 !:• s'-'i !• •' 'I I I' 1 M. :i 1111; r.!i ! Ii- 
ii *■ \' n« n o it w -. .ii **!s _• -v*\r put. 
! a ... v 
M. ... •• 
1 
I,. \ + 
‘Am. t 
i'.v;,.. v 
I \! ..*!.•! ,„1, 
Il ... 4 ■■ •! \ „? lotuif 
Mo V \ 
J t « i' luir 
V%.. »n.i •• a •: I,. U «*•? 
* <» * •»«<»(. ii'M.i •i» * mnri Ik in llfl* 
oi i”iu il |i r** •«' ri pi I on % «»f « .« «* **»»** I 
l**n* •' «,il!in irni- o« m Iih h .« imriU 
hi r** liiait III** |»n«** «il ii *• tmok 
r •! 
PATENTS. 
_R ii. JH DDY, No 7 .. t i K.Ii».. Boston, 
Kl !!;irn, l » ■!- ’I uni >. opll 
.! \ •.' I’ U ,i 1: t'n t n' 
I 
I':' 
1 < : 
« H \ V A 
w ■ e I** 1 -r I‘i*• ni ’in **art 
ill 1 “■ .Ml ,.l. i. .. ;f.. iv, 1 >?tir. 
-Ml \l» ill', r.tt, ti:• 
•u \ r. urv., lor 
■ < i.. ill N vs 
V K i >■ :pl .1 Us : W'i- i.' l 
III. :i !. V. 1HJ 
nr* or- \ M-i •; 
I1 -!*'ii, •• .in, *r\ :, ■* 
SPRINGFIELD FIRi A'D MARINE 
Insurance Company, 
i IT.« ! .1. 1 A > 
; j*i t cil s ;:»o IMHI. 
•• \ i:.. 
Sf,,|! 1 
K K n.u, 
4 'sun 
K 
\\ s \ 
i: l: >? k. .* 
— N A ■: k, N I 
ami 11. ! i U. K- 
1 “s -■ N 1 k < 
11 m I-..I1 l; i: >’ k. t>«h> .. 
<111 li I*. > k, HU ». 
r J. .... \\ 
nun-tun I K |; 
\ .x N 
I la nk "! v. >pr :. -- •• 
.J. ! 11; II .ii ... k \ 
H A A. ...HI 
I* 1 in: up. i. 
Hank **t1 lv. -*| n_'!i1 !«.l, ]. 
s. ; 
i'. •.!. -At.,, k >:.! MiT A 
I "i ir• N » I’,.;a 
M ..K. •AJI t.gtn I'! ! ... .. 
s I ;.r.t \.r : Hank 
•A I •• K. ."j lig ;• id. •••■<• 
I ... a ,r».- Wan i* ’-• Ba.:k 
War*-. .on .... 
>lun > 1 ,r*l N.i' ii.i i. 
>t •• k N 
1«. "ha! M •. N.i .l.i a 
Mock, M ‘i -■ a. 
Inn han M> rant \ v 
•innk >t.M k. i; n. 
II K ! 1: 11 * V f a ,\ a a •. ■ a 
>t"i-k, h ■ <n 
lnu > ti an II'. ! \ .; 
Hank >f.'»'k. in m. :■ fhi, n.vQo.'i 
..... M ... \\ •• \ iki’.k 
>! > ■ K. 11 -: i! i. ;1 n h I * *. •_*• h » no 
!-■' >■’. a:a- I•; -'t <'• \ 
Hank >t'nk. 11 < AI 1 I.noo h^iii nil 
!"" Shan A I',;. N "ital Hank 
Mock, H*.'inti, '....i.»i 11,'kNiin# 
hi. "ha-. \ »• n ; 14 li k I 
iiiniiiei'.'i ''nek, Boston, i• (khi [«.,«mmi no 
National Inn a ..I 
nuwij. Stock. V-w N .*rk, -'»o •• 
hh in- U atcrfo" n \ < »fU li- 
bu ru U. K Hoi .Is. i. •«. l.roo «y 
Muri'i \ I-.A-. v 14. i:. H i. 1- >i ai 
N* a N ork N Harlem IU.'.Bond .....on 'Hi 
.1. I'*" '• i -. 1. 'oo.oo 
In al K tall n',\ lie.I 1 the « 1,000 'HI 
U'll on blind alnl ill Hank-. I tVV.'.C 
i'h in hand' ot A -. ,.*n».. 
I.nails on Mortgage of Ural t -fa'. •41 ,..o 
I,..iun seen:•••<! !• «... ernineni and 
It. K. Bonds and Bunk Stn.-k .,17' 
\ecriied Intel e lU.lCO.V-* 
f 1,0. :r.,o-M 
I M U fill 
'rtpital Stork. ".on 
Hitstii tiding I *v>. ; s 
(;.• I iiAiirain'* 1 UUd .! o< 
All other » laiuiA. It. «. 1 .. I. Ih.'tMi 7 
'iirplM' over :!l 1 iahilitie*, $ "o.iVty.Oti 
<111 plus so* regards 1'nli.y Holder-, 1 .oty.iki'.i s*. 
I'Wll.H 1 K. SMI I H, 1’re nielli. 
5. d. It \ I.I Secretary. A. d W Hl(i il l Trea*. 
Policies written on desirable ri-ks, at equltabk 
•atesbv FRED ATWOOD, Agt., 
Winterport, Me 
